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'"awesome"

starts Thursday• ' • • ' - ' : - v
Cass City's final summer

celebration will get under-
way this week with a host of
activities for the whole fam-
ily.
The fourth ;annual Summer

Mania, scheduled for Thurs-
day and Friday, also offers
shoppers some of the biggest
bargains of the year through-
out the community.
The fun kicks off with town-

wide garage sales both Thurs-
day and Friday along with a
variety of arts and crafts ac-
tivities for the kids.

"It's pretty much the same
format as last year," said Kay
Warner, Cass City Chamber
of Commerce" administrator.
"A big event we're having
thatts going to be different is
we're going to have the
mbonwalk and a bunch of
other games, and that will be
free for the kids on both
days?1

Alsq on tap are Rawson
Memorial Library's annual
book sale, arts/crafts/flea
market and retail vendors on
the downtown sidewalks,
live concerts, food vendors,
50/50 drawings and, return-
ing by popular demand,
Gilligan's Pub Out-Back Pa-
tio/Beer Tent with live en-
tertainment.
At the same time, Erla's Fa-

mous Food Tent will be set
up in the lot next to the mu-
nicipal building, TotalCqm/
Radio Shack/ProGraphix
will be hosting its grand
opening celebration, and
there will be fre6 kids' pic-
tures and refreshments at
Knight Insurance.

Warner said 98 FM KCQ
Country Radio'will be the
live feed/hosts for the big
Friday night Classic Car
Show. The event is slated for
6 to 9 p.m., with free regis-
tration beginning at 4:30
p.m. Chamber officials have ,
arranged to have Main Street
closed for a couple of blocks
east of the light to accom-
modate what's expected to
be another big turnout.
"Thumb National'Bank will

be giving out free ice cream
from their ice cream cart on
Friday during the show, (and)
some maniacs in our retail
stores have crazy specials
planned from 5 to 7 p.m. Fri-
day night," Warner said, add-
ing there will be music for
the young people Friday
from 8 to 11 p.m. in Rotary
Park (next to Fairway).
Another featured attraction

returning this year is the
Business Crawl. The event

Please turn to back page.

I.W

BARGAINS GALORE can be found on the sidewalks as
well as inside Cass City's downtown stores throughout Sum-
mer Mania this week. ,'• » • , : .

Michigan Department of
Community Health
(MDCH) officials last week
announced that a crow col-
lected in the city of Vassar
tested positive for West Nile
•Virus. • • , • : ' • . ' • . " • ; • ; ; • ' . •

"The crow was submitted
July 22 to the Diagnostic
Center for Population and
Animal Health at Michigan
State University for testing,"
William Wallace, director of
Tuscola County-Mbsquito
Abatement, said Wednesday.
The state surveillance pro-

gram is based on zip codes,
so no further birds from the
48768 area will be tested by
MDCH. However, residents
areasked to call the Tuscola
County Health Department
at (989)673-8114 if the ob-
serve any dead birds.
"Dead crows .and blue jays

from areas outside the 48768

zip code area continue to be
submitted to the state for
West Nile Virus testing, Mid
information on all dead bird
sightings will be .used to
guide further surveillance
and control efforts " Wallace
said.

No human cases of West
Nile Virus have been reported
in Tuscola County.

Wallace said county mos-
quito abatement employees
have treated all street-side
catch basins and many other
aquatic areas in Vassar to
control mosquito larvae.
"Adult mosquitoes are being
collected from throughout
the county and will be tested
for evidence of West Nile Vi-
rus," he added. "Ultra low
volume (adult mosquito
treatments) will be directed
to areas with documented
evidence of West Nile Virus

activity or reports of dead
birds."

Residents with questions
about treatment schedules
are encouraged to call
Tuscola County Abatement
at (989) 672-3748 after 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.
West Nile Vims is spread to

humans by the bite of an in-,
fected mosquito, which is:
infected when it bites a bird
that carries the virus, accord-
ing to Paula Pobanz, R.N.,
infection control director at
Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital.

."While most people in-
fected with West Nile Virus
have no symptoms of illness,
some may become ill 3 to 15
days after die bite of an in-
fected mosquito," Pobanz
said. "About one; in 4 .in.-:'
fected persons will have mild
illness with fever, headache

and body aches, sometimes
accompanied by a skin rash
and swollen lymph glands.
"In some individuals, West

Nile Virus can cause encepha-
litis (inflammation of the
brain) or meningitis (inflam-
mation of the lining ..of the
brain and spinal cord) and
may be fatal," Pobanz added.
"Symptoms of encephalitis
include the rapid onset of
severe headache, high fever,
stiff neck, loss of conscious-
ness, muscle weakness and
confusion. Medical care
.shduld be sought immedi-
ately if a person develops any
of these signs."

While the. West Nile Virus
has been known to infect
horses, the virus is not trans-
mitted from horse-to-horse or
horse-to-person, Pobanz
noted. ; ' .

"The disease carinbt be

spread from person-to-per-
son. People cannot get the
vims from touching or kiss-
ing someone who has the
disease, or from a healthcare
worker who has treated some-
one with the disease.

The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention has
recommended the following
to minimize potential risks
and reduce exposure:

* Apply, insect repellent
containing the active ingre-
dient DEBT to exposed skin
or clothing. Always follow
the manufacturer's label di-
.rections for proper use.

* Avoid applying repellent
to children under 2 years of
age or to the hands of older
children because repellents
may be transferred to the
eyes or mouth of the child,

Please turn to back page.

by Melissa Herren
Staff Writer

Despite cool temperatures
earlier this summer, the crops
are in pretty good condition
and fanners should have a
good yield if favorable
weather continues.
After a slow start earlier this

summer, the farmers have
made a pretty good recovery,
said Martin Nagelkirk, .Sa-
nilac. County MSU exten-
sion director. The rainfall in
June and early July has re-
ally helped the crops grow,
he said.
"Sugar beets are having an

awesome year, probably the
best I have ever seen, said

.-Dave Pratt, MSU extension
agent for Tuscola County;
Nagelkirk said the sugar
beets are doing well in Sa-
nilac County, "We have had
very good weather condi-
tions, a high plant popula-
tion, and growers have done
an excellent job keeping
away insects, weeds and dis-,
eases, said Robert Braem,
Michigan Sugar Company
vice president of Agriculture.
The Michigan Sugar Com-
pany contracted out 127,000
acres of sugar beets through-
out the Thumb this year,
which isi very comparable to'
last year, he said. Based on

'. Dry beans have had a little
too much water in Tuscola
County this" summer, but.the
temperature has been excel-
lent for'growth, Pratt said.

lent this year because the soil
was cool and wet in May. In
Tuscola County, Pratt said
the county might be looking
at a soybean average of 45

"Sugar beets are having
an avvesome year, probably
the best I have ever seen. "

-Davt Pratt,
county agent

Dry beans are looking good
in Sanilac'Couhty, Nagelkirk
said. The county had some
spotty emergence problems
earlier this summer, but the
beans are doing well. Based
on current conditions, Pratt
estimates Tuscola County 's
yield at 20 bags.

Soybeans in Sanilac
County range from excellent
to fair, Nagelkirk said. Spots
within some of the fields are
showing a root disease. The
disease may be more preva-

bushels, which is similar to
last year. He encourages fann-
ers to be on die look out for
the soybean aphid that has
ruined the crop in the past,
but Pratt hasn't heard of any
problems with it so far this
year.

Farmers are wrapping up
their harvest of wheat and
most farmers have finished
their secorid cutting of hay,
Nagelkirk reported early last

Please turn to back page.

current cdndiSbH:of jEHesligaT
beets Pratt conservatively
estimated a 19.5 ton yield in
Tuscola County. "I have
never seen tonnage like this
before," he said.
Cold weather delayed fann-

ers from planting corn, and
as a result the corn is ripen-
ing about 7 to 10 days be-
hind schedule, Nagelkirk
said. "I would like to see the
majority of the corn tasseled
by Aug. 1, but so far less than
half of it has tasseled, he said.
The corn is at a critical stage
where it needs rain, more heat
and a warm fall, Pratt said.
Pratt and Nagelkirk agree
that the corn has excellent
potential. Based on current
conditions, Pratt estimates a
Tuscola County average
yield of 145 to 155 bushels,
give or take 10 bushels. The
corn prospects at this point
look like it has the potential
to exceed.last year's yield,
he said. '

Probe continues_
m=ft-?

Tuscola County Sheriff's deputies are continuing their in-
vestigation into the recent theft of thousands of dollars worth
of tools from a construction site at a Cass City area church.

The theft was reported last week, according to investiga-
tors, who said the tools were taken sometime between July
26 and July 28 at the Novesta Church of Christ, 2892 N.
Cemetery Rd.
"There was over $7,320 worth of tools, Skill saws, electric

drills, sawzall, cordless circular saw, trim gun, Paslode roof-
ing nailer, electric shears, etc.," said Tuscola County Under*
sheriff Jim Jashinske.

"The suspect has obtained another vehicle, a red 1990
Chevrolet pickup with possible license of 61321R,"
Jashinske said. "Sheriff's deputies have checked with a lo-
cal contractor in Tuscola County and found subjects attempt*
ing to sell tools and generators commonly used in the build-
ing construction business a couple of weeks ago."
Jashinske noted Huron County Sheriff's Department offi-

cials report that thieves have struck several construction
sites in that county since May. Sanilac County law enforce-
ment officials have not reported any such incidents.
"This is a warning to all contractors to secure their tools at

a job site, particularly at night," Jashinske said.
Anyone with information on the theft is asked to contact

Tuscola County Sheriff's detectives or Deputy Ted Hull at
(989) 673-8161 (ext 4006).

A day in the life of...

Editor's Note: This is thefifth
ifia series of stories entitled,
"A Day in the Life of..."
which will provide insight
into the careers of various
professiontils in the Cass
City community.

by Melissa Herren
StaffWriter

When funeral director
Debra Kranz goes to bed at
night, she never knows when
her day will begin.
Kranz said the funeral staff

receives calls to pick up bod-
ies day and night. "We go
and pick up bodies at all
hours," she said. Life as a
funeral director is very un-
predictable. With a ring of the
phone; the Kranz1 family's
personal agenda is subject to
change. "If someone dies and
I have a family to take care
of, then we change our v

plans."
Kranz and her husband, Jim,

own Kranz Funeral Home in
Cass City and Kingston.
Kranz has been a funeral di-
rector for 15 years. "I love
my job, the more I do it the
more I love it," she said.

The most difficult part
about, being a funeral direc-
tor is talking to family mem-
bers when there has been a
tragic death in the family,
particularly when it is a child
or teenager, Kranz said.
"When an adult dies I can put

, myself in the family's shoes,
but when a child dies I don't
want to know how it feels."
Sometimes she has to dis-
tance herself when she is
working on children, she
said.

Kranz is sensitive to the
family's loss. She said that
when an adult dies she tries
to put herself in the family's

place and think about how
she would feel if it was her
grandma or aunt. The most
important role Kranz said
she has is giving families
permission to, grieve by let-
ting people tell their story,
'Tory with families some-
times. I decided a long time
ago if lever got to the point
to where things didn' t bother
me, then I would get out of
the business, because I

. would no longer be effec-
tive.*'

Kranz said she keeps the
end in mind when perform-
ing difficult tasks. She has
worked on people who have
died in car crashes, been
murdered, committed sui-
cide, people who have died:
from illness and bid age. '
Someisights are not pretty,;

like gun shot wounds to the .
head, she noted. There are
times when Kran^ walks into

1 the embaltiiin;g-;ro^om and
1 walks out agam.takes-a deep

breathe'and adjusts her atti-
' tude. "I believe the family ',

needs to view the body, and
so I make it as presentable asU
possible"

After the body is embalmed
\, and dressed, Kranz adds fin- '

ishing touches. She tries to
keep cosmetics to a mini-
mum: She brushes an alco-
hol mixture containing a
pink dye and adds some
blush to the face for color.

•.. ' ' Kranz; leads;families
through the funeral process, i :

:She7presents people with i
choices, but leaves it lip to
the families.to make the de-
cisibns; Shp;walks the:fam-

?; ily tfiipug^ all of'the^ dieci-
"j&ionitHat |need;tQ:be made,

includiiig selecting* casket,
where and when they want

Please turn to back page.

FUNERAL director Debra Kranz encourages families to make the funeral service
as personal as possible. A funeral service gives family and friends an opportunity
to honor and say goodbye to their loved one.
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Say It Now
by Melva E. Guinther

My sister-in-law, Marilyn
Young, forwarded a poem
entitled "If I Knew", written
in honor of those who died
in the 9-11 tragedy. It's too
long to reprint here, but ba-
sically it outlines all the
things the author would have
said or done had he or she

VIDA FLUEGGE of Cass City (above, center) finished her
genealogy project in time for the 50th annual Rathje family
reunion. She is pictured with Wally Bedford of Arizona
and Jaime Fluegge of Grand Haven.

Rathjes attend reunion

known it would be the last
time to see that loved one.

The same day, the "Our
Daily Bread" devotional
booklet featured an article
called "Say It Now." It in-
cluded this verse by an un-
known writer:

The reading ended with
"You can't speak a kind word
too soon, for you never
know how soon will be too
late."

In addition to those 2 ad-
monitions in one day, our
Sunday School teacher
posed the question, "What
would you do differently if~

Dowd finishes training
Army Pfc. Jason T, Dowd has

graduated from One Station
Unit Training (OSUT) at the
U.S. Army Infantry School,
Fort Benning, Columbus,
Ga. The training consisted of
basic military training and
advanced individual train-
ing (AIT).

Chad Wolschlager

Wolschlager
WyoTech

The Rathjes reunited for
their 50th family reunion
July 20 at Caseville County
Park.

A potluck dinner was

BRYANABBE
New and Used Cars & Trucks

Sales & Leasing
ALL GM OWNERS NOW QUALIFY

FOR 'LOYALTY' BONUS CASH
0% Financing for 60 Months

Rebates up to $6.500
CALL BRYAN FOR DETAILS

989-673-2171

Bat
urtis

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC

700 N. STATE ST. • CARO. Ml

served, with 110 members
and 10 guests present.

President Brian Rathje
called the meeting to order,
and Secretary Ruth Fluegge
read the minutes.

The Freida Rathje family
had 23 members present;
Edwin family with 2; Will-
iam had 57; and Otto with
30 members present.
To celebrate the 50th anni-

versary, each branch had col-
ored T-shirts with the family
crest, and Vida Fluegge had
finished the genealogy after
3 years of dedicated time for
the Rathje family members
to enjoy. On Saturday, a
night of fun and fellowship
was shared at Jeff Bedford's.

The 2004 reunion will be
held July 18 at the same lo-
cation.

Vacation Bible School
Vacation Bible School for

ages 3 through the eighth
grade will be held at the Faith
Free Methodist Church,
2380 Deckerville Rd.,

Snover (corner of M-19 and
Deckerville Rd.}, Aug. 11
through 15.
For information or transpor-

tation, call (810) 672-9242.

I would rather have one little
rose
From the garden of a friend
Than to have the choicest
flowers
When my stay on earth must
end.

I would rather have a pleas-
ant word
In kindness said to me
Than flattery when my heart
is still,
And life has ceased to be.

I would rather have a loving
smile
From friends I know are true
Than tears shed round nfy
casket
When to this world I bid
adieu.

Bring me all your flowers
today,
Whether pink or white or red,
I'd rather have one blossom
now
Than a truckload when I'm
dead.

Hills & Dales General Hospital is pleased to
Announce the Opening of

Thumb Pediatrics.
Competent and Compassionate

Health Care close to home.

n*|? 4-3 i

Anita Vandentett,D.O.

Pediatrician

Asthma, ADHD, Well Child Care
6190 Hospital Drive, Suite 107, Cass City
Office Hours Beginning August 4, 2003
Graduate of Michigan State University

College of Osteopathic Medicine
Residency at Sparrow Regional Children's Center

Board Eligible in Pediatrics.

I

Hours by Appointment: 889-872-8503
Open House Wednesday, August 13,4 p.m.-7 p.m., Public Invited

Ground Several Times Daily

Fresh Ground
Beef From

Chuck
Slbs.ormore

SIDEWALK SALE AT
ERLA'S FOOD CENTER

WEDNESDAY, AV6UST 6
THURSDAY, AU6UST 7
FMDAV, AU6UST 8

9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Hormel

. 'Always Tender'

Pork Steak
Family Pack

Pilgrim's Pride
Boneless
Skinless

Chicken Thighs lb.

Erla's Skinless
Hot Dogs
Slb.box.,

JOIN US AT OUR
FOOD TENT AT

CASS CITY'S
SUMMER MANIA

SALE!
Next to Municipal Building

Assorted Varieties

Coke
Products
12 pick 12 oz. can or

6 pack .5 llr. btb. • plui deposit

3/$10
Mouthwatering

Large
Cantaloupe

1/2% Low Fat or Fat Fr«« Skim

Country Fresh
Milk
gallon

each

$

FOOD CENTER
* IN CASS CITY ~ Phone: 872-2191 •

We Gladly
Accept WIC and
FoodStampsand

Bridge Cards

Instant Loltoy
Available

Also LOTTO

you knew you had only a
month to live?" .
Well, I may not be the sharp-

est crayon in the box, but you
don't have to hit me with a
2x4 to get the message
across.

Whatever is important
enough to plan to do should
be done now, just in case to-
morrow doesn't come. That's
.especially true if it means
setting things right with an-
other person.
Most of us live as if the sta-

tus quo will go on forever.
There are any number of
kind deeds we fully intend
to do "one of these days",
assuming there will always
be more of them.
It's a good idea to take stock

now and then to see if the
things we're spending our
time, resources and efforts on
are what really matter in the
long run.
And if you have a compli-

ment or word of encourage-
ment for someone, say it now.

Church
tour set
in fall
White Eagle Lodge No.

3046, Polish National-Alli-
ance, is sponsoring a tour of
historical .and century old
Polish Catholic churches in
Detroit.

The churches to be visited
are: St. Florian, St. Josaphat,
St. Albertus, Sweetest Heart
of Mary, and Bending at St.
Hyacinth ChinWwhere a
dinner wilJ-be sereed^arthe
church facility.

A professional guide will
accompany the Classic
Tours bus and will provide
interesting facts about the
churches.

The date of the tour is
Wednesday, Sept. 24. The
bus will be available for
boarding at 7:15 a.m. and
will depart at 7:30 a.m. There
is a possibility for pick-ups
of tourists depending on ar-
rangements. Return to Caro
is scheduled for about 5 p.m.

The tour includes deluxe
motorcoach transportation,
breakfast snacks on coach,
historical and cultural tour
of 5 churches, guided tour,
and Polish style dinner at St.
Hyacinth church facility.
Total cost is $37 per person.
Please nfake checks payable
to: White Eagle Lodge,
PNA.

For reservations call or
write: Helen Jagosz, 464
Wireline Rd., Caro, MI
48723, (989) 673-8226 or
Classic Charters and Tours at
(989) 673-4499.

Ruggles
junior
member
Chelsea Ruggles of King-

ston is a new junior member
of the American Angus Asso-
ciation, reports John Crouch,
executive vice president of
the national organization
with headquarters in St. Jo-
seph, Mo,

Junior members of the as-
sociation are eligible to reg-'
ister cattle in the American
Angus Association, partici-
pate in programs conducted
by the National Junior An-
gus Association and take part
in Association sponsored
shows and other national and
regional events.
The American Angus Asso-

ciation is the largest beef reg-
istry association in the world,
with more than 35,000 active
adult and junior members.

Chronicle Liners
WorkUkeMaglcl
'Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

graduate

On June 20, 2003, Chad
Wolschlager graduated from
Wyo Tech with an associate's
degree in Business Manage-
ment and a degree in Auto-
motive Technology

Wolschlager is the son of
Robert and Nancy
Wolschlager. He is currently
employed at Dave Hall
Chevrolet in Marjette.

It's a boy!

Senior Menu
Senior Dining Center
Sponsored by HOC
6106 Beechwood Drive
Cass City, MI 48726

Call Lois-Remsing before
8:45 a.m. on the day you wish
to come, 872-5089. This is a
non smoking dining center.
Please bring your own table
service.

AUG.S-8-1M2

Tuesday T Tahitian chicken,
baked potato, broccoli, vari-
ety bread, pie.
Friday - Pork chops, mashed
potatoes with gravy, Harvard
beets, fruit.
Monday - Hamburger with
bun, pasta salad, green beans,
brownie.
Tuesday - Pepper steak,
Asian blend vegetables,
broccoli, rice, cookie.

During basic training, the
trainee received instruction
in drill and ceremonies, mili-
tary customs and courtesies,
map reading, tactics, basic
rifle marksmanship, physical
fitness, field training, and
first aid.
Dowd isfl 1998 graduate of

Cass City High School.

Hodgkinson
attends
workshop
Crista N. Hodgkinson, a

junior at Caro High School,'
was among a number of stu-
dents who recently attended
the Women in Engineering
Workshop at Michigan Tech-
nological University.
The workshop was a week-

long investigation of engi-
neering that allows high
school women who are tal-
ented in math and science to
find opportunities in engi-'
neering careers as well as ca-
reers in related fields, such
as mathematics, engineering
technology, technical writ-
ing and computer science.

SURROUND
STEREO! CASS THEATRE

CASS CITY* 872-2252

NQWTHRUTHURSDAY8:00 ; , - ; > ,
Wednesday Double Punch on Movie Goer Carafe ^

NO "Bargain Nite"thfePidure;::.' v - ^v
Children$2.50rfeeri/ftduite.^JOO*- r% :

1 DISNEY'S SEA ADVENTURE MPG-13H -4-
"PIRATES OFTHE CARIBBEAN"

STARTS FRIDAY (NEW ACTION)
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Early 7:30

Saturday Lalg Show 9:40
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs, 8:00

Nicholas Lee Carpenter

Nancy and Rob Carpenter
of Gagetown announce the
birth of their son, Nicholas
Lee Carpenter.
Nicholas was born June 24,

2003 at Huron Memorial
Hospital in Bad Axe. He
weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces
and was 20 1/2" long.

His grandparents are Don
and Sharon Cummins of
Gagetown and Bob and Judy

.Carpenter of'Cass Gityj'- '>'
j_M<jho!as. ioinsjiis6j-year^
bid'sister, Kristen, afhome'

CRUISE to
THUMB NATIONAL

FOR THE BEST BANKING
SERVICE IN TOWN

Join Thumb National Employees Downtown Cass City
Friday Evening, August 8 for a . , ' ]

FREE ICE CREAM TREAT
& Enjoy Cass City's Summer Mania Cruise Night

Bay City
989/667-7200

Caseville
989/856-2247

Thumb National

Cass City
989/872-4311

Pigeon
989/453-3113

www.thumbnational.com
MeajberFDIC ,
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Rabbit Tracks

(And anyone else he can
get to help)
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Several face charges

Cass City isn't a tourist Mecca for most folks, but it has
been one for Matt Gustin, now a teacher in Gardner, Kansas.

He has been visiting Cass City and the area nearly every
year since he was born in 1966.
Last week Matt and his wife Angela and family were spend-

ing another vacation in Cass City. He stopped at the
Chronicle to see if he could locate a Main Street picture
taken 20 years or so ago.

The reason is that his wife's grandfather, the late Lloyd
Bryant, ran the Gamble Store on the corner of Main and
Seeger streets for many years. The Gustins, as always, are
staying with Laura Bryant while in the community.

, . . • . . , ***#*****#

The Boyne area, however, is a tourist stop in Northern Michi-
gan and I am of the opinion their labor prices reflect that.
Caught with a backed-up drain, an East Jordan plumber fixed
the problem promptly, charging us $80 for bis one hour of
service. .

Then, in need of new brakes and rear bearings on a duel
axle boat trailer, a Boyne Falls transmission shop said "Be-
tween $650-$700 to get you back on the road."

********** .

Unlike my father, here's another vote for the Interstate.
Exiting slow moving traffic on 1-75 near Standish on Sun-

day, switched us directly onto no moving M-13 north of
Pincpnning.,
Construction woes turned a 3-1/2 hour drive into a 5-hour

journey.

The following people ap-
peared in Tuscola County
Circuit Court last week on
various criminal charges:

•Grover Bullard Jr., 36,
Essexville, stood mute to
charges of resisting and ob-
structing a police officer and
possession of an open intoxi-
cant in a motor vehicle July
4 in Akron Township, and to
being an habitual offender
(one prior felony conviction).
A pre-trial hearing was or-

dered scheduled in the case
^nd bond was continued at

CRAFT SHOW
Aug. 16 & 17

Caseville School
(off Main St. on Pine St)

Saturday 10-5; Sunday 10-4
COMING SOON:

Aug. .30 &.31 Caseville School; Sept. 13 & 14 Montrose Orchards
For more information call 989-8744774 or 810-639-5388

;'.'.. , ' • • • • •;$pcMSOted by Poorman Promotions

NOTICE
Novesta

fJ^r'^m ^^* . •"̂ .**TW."';^S? fr^ ^^ 'Tl̂
ff* : •ti.ftHdMfato'HluiiJi'' '«&*&:*>;, .»,<? — -

REUNION
Reunion started in 1913

at
Novesta Church of Christ

Saturday, August 9
Pdtluck dinner at Noon

WELCOME
ALL FRIENDS & RELATIVES

Lawrence Englehart, Pres.
; ;.; Elsie Hicks, Sec.

$3,000.
•Max W. Hutchens, 46,

Flint, stood mute to charges
of operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of
liquor, third offense, and
driving while his license was
suspended or revoked, sub-
sequent offense, July 8 in
Vassar.
A pre-trial hearing was or-

dered scheduled and bond
was continued at $5,000.

•Brian Bedell, 36,
Deckerville, stood mute to
charges of absconding or for-
feiting bond May 6 in Caro
and to being an habitual of-.

. fender (3 or more prior felony
convictions).
A'pre-trial hearing was or-

dered scheduled, bond was
continued at $10,000 and
the defendant was remanded
to the sheriff's department.
•Ryan J. Warren, 17, Caro,

stood mute to charges of un-
lawfully driving away an
automobile and driving with-
out a license (never applied)
July 5 in Caro.
A pre-trial hearing was or-

dered scheduled and the de-
fendant was remanded to the
custody of the sheriff's de-
partment.

•Jason J. Periso, 18, Caro,
pleaded guilty to breaking
and entering a building with
intent to commit larceny
April 30 in Caro.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $10,000.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.
•Alex A. Miller, 27, Vassar,
pleaded guilty to 2 counts
of receiving and concealing
stolen- property valued,at
more than $ 1,000' between

- -Dec. 27, ZOOVand Feb.:6,
2003, in Vassar Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $10,000.
Sentencing is to be set.

•Howard J. Sherman, 41,
Cass City, pjeaded no con-
test to assault with a dangcr-

. ous weapon June 10 in
Elkland Township.,

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion, was ordered and the de-
fendant was remanced to the
custody of the sheriff's de-
partment. Sentencing is to
be scheduled.

"Kelly L, Pollard, 31,
Mount Morris, pleaded
guilty to attempted second
degree home invasion and
possession of a financial

transaction device without
consent of the device holder
May 19, 2002, in Arbela
Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was -continued at $4,000.
Sentencing is to be set.
•Jeremy J. Lounsberry, 27,

Kingston, pleaded guilty to
operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of
liquor, third offense, May 4
in Dayton Township, and to
being an habitual offender
(one prior felony conviction).
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» Digital Camera Basics
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# Firewall-Security for your PC
»HTML .

• « Introduction to Computers
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* Adult CPR
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» Knitting Basics
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+Therapeutic Water Exercise
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* Karate For Kids
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Brochure coming to your newspaper the week of August 6th.
Walk-In: Life Long Learning Office-Room' 108
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989.6711224
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A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and the de-
fendant was remanded to the
custody of the sheriff's de-
partment. Sentencing is to
be scheduled.

•Luke J. Kitchen, 19,
Sebewaing, was sentenced to
90 days in the county jail and
12 months probation for his
plea of guilty to possession
of a controlled substance (co-
deine) Oct. 3 in Aimer Town-
ship.

He was also ordered to pay
court costs and fines total-
ing $870 and a $150 foren-
sic fee.

•Gary N. Taylor, 25,
Davison, was sentenced to
90 days in jail (deferred with-
out a date) and 12 months
probation for his plea of
guilty to attempted carrying
a concealed weapon April 16
in Caro.
He was also ordered to i

$1,020 in costs and fines.

•Julian P. Garcia, 44, Cass
City, was sentenced to 24
months probation and 180
days in jail, with school and
work release, for his pleas of
no contest to attempted as-
saulting a police officer, at-
tempted possession of a nar-
cotic/cocaine (less than 25
grams) and operating a mo-
tor vehicle while impaired
Dec. 28 in Cass City.
He was also ordered fo pay

costs and fines totaling
$1,700 plus a $150 forensic

Jae,

The'back'forty;
e 2000 Roger Pond by Roger Pond

This has been quite a sum-
mer for golf fans. First Hilary
Lunke wins the U.S.
Women's Open. Then, Ben
Curtis takes the jug at the
British Open.

Who's Hilary Lunke?
Who's Ben Curtis? They're a
breath of fresh air it seems to
me.

Before winning the
Women's Open, Lunke
grossed $69,000 in two years
on the women's tour. The

•Dawn N. Murphy, 18, Re-
ese, was sentenced to 12
months probation for her
plea of guilty to attempted
possession of a financial
transaction device without
the permission of the device
holder Aug. 1,2002, in Caro.
She was also ordered to pay

$900 in costs and fines and
$300 in restitution.

•Mearreal W. Gage, 34,
Caro, was sentenced to 18
months probation and 90
days in jail (30 days de-
ferred), with work release, for
his pleas of guilty to larceny
of a firearm and receiving
and concealing a stolen fire-
arm between Sept. 13,2002,
and Jan. 16, 2003, in
Indianfields and Aimer town-
ships.
The defendant was also or-

dered to pay $1,820 in costs
and fines, restitution of
893.30 and a $150 forensic
fee.

be
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Reflections of a baseball
fan.
There aren't as many of us

now as there used to be.
Maybe it's because I was
brought up when baseball
was king, at least in Detroit,
that I feel seeing a game on a
warm sunny day is still a great
way,taspend• an afternoon
or evenjngn? Mri i i iw T.nrsib
"Yes, 'still a fan, buratliffer-
ent kind of fan today. It still
makes it a better day when
the home team wins, but it's
not as disappointing when
they lose. And it's not just
because going in with this
year's Tiger team you expect
to see a loss. A game today is
a great way to relax, sort of
like a day at the beach. If you
would much prefer going
swimming that's okay, too.
What is missing in baseball

today are players with long
careers on a single team.
There was a time when I
could tell you the names of
every regular player on a Ti-
ger team and many of the
bench men besides. Today I
can name 4, unless one hap-
pens to be traded before die
paper comes out, as this .is
written 7 days before next
week's edition.

Most of us rooted for the
Tigers and had strong opin-
ions about the players, nega-
tive or positive.
For some folks, I guess, the

humqngous salaries of the
players are a downer, but that
didn't affect me one way or
the other.

Competition for my inter-
est has weaned me partially
away. A basketball game or
football game between
Michigan and Michigan
State is more emotional and
nerve wracking than the
tightest baseball game.

Baseball is a game of an-
ticipation and when the out-
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come of a game really means
something baseball can put
you on the edge of your seat.
"With the Tigers, that won't
happen this year and most
observers feel that it won't
happen in 2004 either.

So what's left? The chance
to see some amazing athletes
make spectacular defensive
plays, or bomb a baseball far °
and "away.~"
Enjoy the game, rather than

the outcome and stay opti-
mistic.

One of these days the Ti-
gers will be a contender again
and an outstanding player
may spend as much as a de-
cade with the team.
That's if you live that long.

Open paid $560,000 for first
place.

Curtis is a rookie on the
men's tour. He bagged $1.11
million for his British Open
victory. It's nice to see a win-
ner who can use the money.

I'm reminded of a column
written years ago by the late
Mike Royko. Royfco was
chiding the TV networks for
broadcasting a skins game
featuring the likes of Jack
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer and
Gary Player.
"Who cares if a billionaire

makes a ten-foot putt and
wins another million dol-
larsr Royko asked. "Why
don't they give that putt to
Shakey Eddie from down at
the pool hall. Then we've got
some entertainment."

Shakey Eddie would be
lucky to keep the ball on the
green. We could take bets on
how far he was going to miss
it.

That's what's happened to
professional golf, it seems to
me. We've got a bunch of
multi-millionaires compet-
ing for another million dol-
lars. It takes the fun out of
watching.
Then we get Hilary Lunke,

who everyone thought
didn't have a chance, and she
beats Anika Sorenstam by a
stroke. Sorenstam hits her
driver a hundred miles dawn
the fairway and takes out her
wedge for her second shot.
Lunke hits the ball about half
as far.and pulls out a nine
wood for her second.
A nine wood? When did we

last see a nine wood on the
professional tour?

When Lunke makes a putt
there's no fist pumping or1

, > v i ***.i 11-j,jj\jtt•o's./'©!*,
„ showing off (ikewe; see on

the men's tour. She acknowl-
edges the crowd with a little
four-fingered wave like we
might give a toddler at the
airport.
To make a long story short, t

Lunke wins the tournament.
Then she laughs — and she
cries; and laughs and cries
some more. ;

She doesn't talk about the
history of the game or the
great players she has beaten.
She just enjoys the moment.
Later she said, "This is just

golf. There are more impor-
tanfthings in the world than
golf."
While Lunke was headed for

a play-off in the Women's
Open, Tiger Woods was lead-
ing the Western Open by 10
strokes. Which would we
rather watch?
;;Now we have Ben Uirtis

from Ostrander, Ohio, win-
ning the British Open by a
stroke. Even the other golf-
ers didn't know Curtis. He
sneaks up on them and takes
the Claret Jug and a cool
million bucks.

When reporters asked
Curtis if the big money
would change him he said,
"No, I'll still be myself.
Cheap as always."

What a summer! I might
start watching golf again. •—

The Weather
, High Low Precip.

Tuesday.. 80 55 0
Wednesday ..83 55 .. .......0
Thursday.. ; 84 ...62 ....0
Friday 84 59 .21"
Saturday ....81 ...62 05"
Sunday 76 64 .. 03"
Monday . 80 55 0

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) •

Green Thumb Hydroseeding l.LC-
Commerc/a/ and Residential Hydroseeding

STEVE MEEKER
5291 Koepfgen Road
Cans City. MI 48726

989-550-3049
989-872-4332

Save money with our
multi-policy discount!

hen you insure your car and home or mobile home with as',

.through Auto-Owners Insurance Company, well save yini.

money with their multi-policy

discount.' Mature pclicyholderc can

earn even greater saving. Gmtact

our agency today!

*Auto-Oumen insurance-

KINGSTON1NSURAN€E A€
5979 State St., Kingston, Michigan
1-800-777-6156 or 517-683-2229

AGENT: DONALD J. FRALEtGH-

A Subscription to the Cass City Chronicle
makes a Wonderful Wedding Gift

Vicki Riley, Caro Community Hospital Lab Supervisor, is proud to say...

The Caro Community Hospital Laboratory provides a wide variety of tests to help our physicians
treat patients accurately and confidently. Current "turnaround time" for most testing is within
one hour, which greatly enhances the diagnostic process.This is made possible by the presence
of modern, comprehensive equipment in a spacious: and patient-friendly new environment, as
well as a fully-trained and dedicated staff. Lab services are extended to inpatients and outpatients
alike, from overall healthy screens to any number of illnesses. In addition, the CCH Lab can
provide contracted testing to other organizations, as we do for the Tuscola Medical Care Facility.
Our hours are Monday through Friday from 7:00 AM until 10:30 PM, and on Saturday and
Sunday from 7:00 AM until 3:00 PM (ATech is always on call after hours). If your doctor orders
testing for you, please tell him or her you'd like it performed at Caro Community

Hospital.. .because we CAN do it here!

Caro
Community
Hospital

•Afa/n Campus: 401 N. Hooper, Cm, PH. (989) 6734141 •Cam Medical CMt: 220 E Fran*. Caw, PH. (989) 673-4126
, 5000 Mapto, PH. (959)693-1059 WMtOtot Center, 465 N. Hooper, Caro PH. (989) 673-4664

-CCH Heattft Services. 705 E Fiank, Cam, PH, (9M) 673-1670
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The Tuscola County Com-
munity Foundation's
Healthy Youth/Healthy Se-
niors Advisory Committee
has been notified that an ad-
ditional $17,283 is currently
available from Michigan's
share of the national tobacco
settlement.

The funding is limited to
support for qualifying chari-

table healthy youth and
healthy senior programs of
nonprofit organizations,
schools, or local units of
government that are dealing
with the issues of tobacco use
prevention and cessation.

Applicants are being re-
quested for the current
amount available. To obtain

an application, write to:
Tuscola County Community
Foundation, P.O. Box 534,
Caro, MI 48723 or call (989)
673-8223.

'Completed applications
must be postmarked on or
before Aug. 31,2003. Appli-
cants will be notified by Dec.
31, 2003.

Notice of Adoption
of Uniform

The Village of Gagetown Council has adopted by reference, the Uniform
Traffic Code for Cities, Townships, and Villages as promulgated by the direc-
tor ofthe Michigan Department of State Police pursuant to the administrative
procedures act of 1 969, 1 969 PA 306, MCL 24.201 to 24.328, and made
effective October 30, 2002, and all future amendments and revisions to the
Uniform Traffic Code when they are promulgated and effective in this state
are incorporated by reference. The purpose of such Code is to regulate the
operation of vehicles, to provide.for the regulation and use of streets, high-
ways and alleys and other public and semi-public places within the Village of
Gagetown, and to provide penalties for the violation of said Code. Complete
copies ofthe Uniform Traffic Code may be obtained by contacting the
Gagetown Village Clerk at (989) 665-9962.

Prepared by: Maggie Root
Clerk/Treasurer

Village of Gagetown

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT BY REFERENCE
THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE

FOR CITIES, TOWNSHIPS, AND VILLAGES

THE VILLAGE OF GAGETOWN ORDAINS:

Section 1. Code and Amendments and Revisions adopted

The Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships, and Villages as promul-
gated by the director of the Michigan department of state police pursuant
to the administrative procedures act of 1969,1969 PA, 306, MCL 24.201
to 24.328 and made effective October 30, 2002, and all future amend-
ments and revisions to the Uniform Traffic Code when they are promul-
gated and effective in this state are incorporated by reference.

Section 2. Reference in Code

References in the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships, and Til-
lages to a "governmental unit" shall mean the Village of Gagetown.

Section 3. Notice'To Be Published

The village clerk shall publish this ordinance in the manner required by
law and shall publish, at the same time, a notice stating the purpose ofthe
Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships, and Villages and the fact that
a complete copy of the code is available to the public at the office of the
clerk for inspection.

Section 4. Penalties

The penalties provided by the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Town-
ships, and Villages are adopted by reference.

Effective Date: August 6,2003, upon publication

Adopted: July 7,2003

Maggie kSbt, Village clerk

Letters to the editor
Wh ere's the comm on sense ?

RE: VFW needs $500 to seek
approval of patriotic sign

The perceived problem
with the mural on the VFW
building is reminiscent of
the story in the news a few
weeks ago when a little 6-

City to not compromise with
the Village Council. There
really is no reason for them
to take the time or make the
effort to raise $500 to go be-
fore the Zoning Board of
Appeals to beg and pay to
get "permission" to keep the

and which made them veter-
ans. I can assure you that fas-
cism and oppression were not
included in those principles.
All Citizens and especially
veterans should realize that
the first step in fighting tyr-
anny, oppression or fascism

CASS CITY'S Summer Mania celebration, scheduled for
Thursday and Friday, offers activities for the entire family.
Among the most popular events is a car show featuring doz-
ens of classic autos. (See story, page one)

Tobacco funds available

year-old girl in Florida had
her lemonade stand in front
of her house shut down by
the city because she didn't
have a permit. How ridicu-
lous can municipalities get?
Whatever happened to com-
mon sense?
I would like to appeal to the

members of the VFW in Cass

Captain
offers
thank-you
Editor's note: The follow-

ing letter was passed on to
the Chronicle by Cheryl
Shores at the New Sheridan
Health Mart Pharmacy -
Book Mart in Cass City,

To Cass City and all the*
people who donated supplies
and postage and the hard
work of Cass City Middle
School students.

Cheryl,
Thank you so much for the

care packages that you put
together. I passed them out
to all my soldiers who really
appreciated them. It is defi-
nitely nice knowing that
there are still people back
home who are supporting the
troops here in Iraq. Most of
us have been gone since
early February and still don't
know when we will return
home. These sacrifices of
leaving our families and put-
ting our lives in danger on a
daily basis are worth what we
are fighting for. I believe that
me entire jvorldwill.be abeU.
ter and safer place to live.
I know that this war isn' t as

publicized as it was a couple
of months ago, but I want for
all the Americans to know
that I have soldiers still here
doing a great job for their
country. It is people like you
who remind us that we are
not forgotten.

Thanks again and God
bless!
FredSilya
Captain, U.S. Army
Commander '•

mural that's already painted
on the side of their building.
There are at least two very

simple solutions to their
problem:
1. The members of the VFW

can demand a trial by jury,
which shouldn't cost them
anything. They don't need
an attorney since the law is
already on their side. The
VFW members have a choice
of two separate arguments:
a. By Frank Sheridan's own

admission there is no law in
the Village concerning mu-
rals and the painting on the
side of the building is, by
definition, a mural. It is defi-
nitely not an advertisement.
This would undoubtedly be
the most practical argument
to make and very easy for a
judge or jury to understand.
Although it is often said that
there are no legal certainties,
in this particular case, win-
ning is a legal certainty.
Since there is no law con-
cerning murals in the Village,
a judge with any common
sense would probably just
dismiss the case and it would
never even get to a jury trial.

b. The Authority of Law:
From where did the Village
Council get the authority to
dictate to any Citizen what
they can or cannot paint on
the side of their building?
This is not a public safety
issue concerning an erected
sign, so the Village Council
has no lawful authority, pe-
riod!
2. Whether the members of

the Village Council have
embraced the philosophy of
fascism out of ignorance or
desire is really irrelevant If
they are'not willing to see
rtha light-and-ehange their
ignorant, evil ways, as
Marian Keating suggested,
vote the fascist bums out of
office. If any of the council
members are foolish enough
to pursue this issue in court
and waste taxpayer's money,
their removal from office
would be a foregone conclu-
sion.

Ron Lomasney said "Mr.
Sheridan is a veteran and he
understands us..." It makes
me wonder if any of them re-
ally understand the prin-
ciples for which they fought

qiiiij^ uppEwajimi \Ji moviam

is to recognize and identify
them. If you don't know
you're being oppressed,
you'll never make a stand

against the oppressor.
As all veterans understand,

there may come a time in our
lives to stand and fight. Now
is that time. There can be no
compromise and no "paying
the protection racket." As
I've stated before, when you

render to oppression. If you
do, then all of your sacrifices
while defending the prin-
ciples on which this Nation
was founded, the lives and
efforts sacrificed by all vet-
erans since the Revolution
ary War will have been in

compromise good and evil,
right and wrong, only evil
and wrong can win. Never
compromise and never sur-

vain.

Bob Papovich,
Cass City

Let's get back on track
Mr. Editor,

Considering the present
"state of affairs", i.e., the
VFW "mural vs. sign dis-
pute", and various other ques-
tionable and unreasonable
rulings and requirements
from the Village office of
Cass City, it would seem help-,
fill, and appropriate to review
the following "terms" and
"definitions" as stated in
Webster's Dictionary:

Mural: 1. of, on, in, or fora
wall; 2. like a wall, a picture,
especially a large one,
painted directly on a wall.

Sign: a publicly displayed
"board", etc., bearing infor-
mation or advertisement.

"Positive" terms and defi-
nitions:
Democracy: 1. government

"by the people" either di-
rectly or through elected rep-
resentatives; 2. a country,
state, city or town, etc., with
such government; 3. major-
ity rule.

Freedom: 1. the state or
quality of being free; 2. ex-
emption or liberation from
the control of some other
person or some arbitrary
power; liberty; 3. exemption
from arbitrary restrictions on
a specified civil right; such
as "freedom of speech"; and
political liberty.
Maj ority: the greater part or

larger number; more than
half.

Integrity: 1. a being com-
plete, wholeness; 2. unim-
paired condition: soundness;
3. uprightness, honesty, and
sincerity.
"Negative" terms and defi-

nitions;
Dictator: 1. a ruler with ab-

solute power and authority;
2. a person whose word must
be obeyed.

Dictatorial: like or charac-
teristic of a dictator, auto-
cratic, imperious, domineer-
ing.
Imperious: overbearing, ar-

rogant, domineering.

. Abuse: 1, to use wrongly,
misuse; 2. mistreat; 3. to use
insulting language about or
to, revile; 4. wrong or exces-
sive use, mistreatment.
Can we assume that we, the

people of Cass City, would
choose to "Accentuate the
positive", "Eliminate the
negative", and would expect
and appreciate fair play and
decency regarding views,
and decisions being made by
those representing us?
In closing, I say - God bless

America, and God bless the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
(V.F.W.), for their priceless
contributions to us all, and
"thanks" for the beautiful
"mural" which is such a posi-
tive inspiration to behold!

Respectfully,
Roger Parrish,
Cass City

P.S. Let's get our town "back
on track" and aim for'the
POSITIVE!

Priorities forgotten here?
Dear Editor,
As a resident of this village

for over 57 years, I think the
village government has for-
gotten their priorities. Its
ipaia-purpose-in being-is to^
provide water, sewer, police
and fire protection. All other
things are lesser in impor-
tance. Certainly not a fight
with the VFW over their beau-
tiful mural! I guess it's to get
TV coverage! 1 feel a vote to
make this an exception to
size would take only a few
minutes.

Out water pbb is 15-16 of
arsenic when it should be 10.
Our president wants to post-
pone it for another six years.
What about lawsuits? So
many people have cancer in

this town, myself included.
, No one in our family has it.
But they all have their own
wells.
My husband served on the

man for 20 years and served
on the board of review. He,
said the board of review's rec-
ommendations were never
taken so he quit as he said it
was a waste of time. Be inter-
esting to look up the percent-
age they -have changed the
councils mind.

Maybe its time to do a re-
call of council and president.
What is the procedure and

what percent of signatures
does it take? Marian
Keating's letter was great.
She expressed so many
things that we agree with.

-_KeepJt_urvMarian—^iiii..
A few weeks ago, John men-

tioned the Rotary was look-
ing for a project that
wouldn't be destroyed by
vandals. I suggest closing in
our pool so it could be used
earlier in the spring and later
in the fall. Maybe some
classes could be held there.

Sincerely,
Jacqueline Freiburger

Village cops out

lefrigerator

Njî ^ 4h.mdi4%ii

FROM $279
GIBSON • WHIRLPOOL • MAYTAG

FREE PICK UP OF
OLD APPLIANCE

$449
PAIR

WASHER
———"

ROPER • ESTATE • CROSLEY • KITCHENAID

I MONEY DOWN & NO PAYMENTS OR FINANCE CHARGES
FOR 6 MONTHS ON FURNITURE!

IT ALL STARTS WITH LOW PRICES!) SUPERSTORE!!

APPLIANCE

(989]!72-2(96'(588 Hail St, Cass CipM»;.26

Correct me if I'm wrong, but
on the front page ofthe Cass
City Chronicle is the article
concerning the Veterans ,of
Foreign Wars trying to' get
permission to create a 'patri-
otic act' of having a mural
painted on the side of their
hall.
,Aren't they a recognized

veterans' organization repre-
senting hundreds who have
put their lives on the line for
the very ones who have and
are about to judge their 'pa-
triotic act', in a time of war,
and charge them a fee for
such privilege?.

They should have never
been passed on to the zon-
ing board of appeals. That's
a cop out.

Who in their right mind
would have taken them to
task if they had simply gone

Letters to the Editor
The Chronicle welcomes

letters, to the editor.
Letters must include the

writer's name, address
and telephone number.
The latter is in case it is
necessary to call for veri-
fication, but won't be used
in the newspaper.

Names will be withheld
from publication upon re-
quest, for an adequate
reason.

The Chronicle reserves
the right to edit letters far
length and. clarify.

I We will not publish thank
\you letters of a specific
nature, for instance, from
a club thanking mer-
\chants who. donated
\prizes for a raffle.

ahead with their plan. Can
you honestly see anyone
taking them to court for do-
ing this 'patriotic act'. I
laugh at the thought. Obvi-
ously, the VFW is trying to
do the right thing by request-
ing a permit.

I do hope the people of
ZBA grant them permission
and not charge. Let that be
their 'patriotic act'. As for the
lame,excuse, "What do I dp
with the next guy who wants
to violate the ordinance." Did
he say guy? VFW is a guy?
How soon we forget?

Bernie Parsons,
Cass City

NO
HUNTING

SIGNS
Black Ink

25C
each

CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

6550 Main

872-2010
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Bach woman
grand prize
pie winner

PAGEFIVE

Down Memory Lane
By Harmony Doerr

The apple pie bake-off that
took place at Northwood
Meadows in Cass City Thurs-
day was a hit among pie
makers and pie eaters alike.
Eleven pies were entered in

the apple pie contest. Seven"

NORTHWOOD MEADOWS DIRECTOR Cindy Joseph
presented the grand prize winner, Marni Kohl of Bach, with
a certificate and $50.

NORTHWOOD MEADOWS cook Karla Kidney prepared
pie slices for the judges during the pie contest last Thursday.

•

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle Classified Ads -

You Will Too!

*

&
vAef^~ -cc

P • Price Guaranteed for 1 Year! SO.
FREE * Tank Installation & No Tank Rental

Keep Full & Budget Plans Available

Now Serving
The Entire Thumb

989-269-4NRG (4674)
1-888-950-7975
690$. Van Dyke • Bad Axe

•Restrictions apply

Ready to buy a Roth IRA?

Call us today. We'll explain how we can

'•.Kelp-you prepare for your retirement,

Rqth IRA Advantages:

$ Most taxpayers can contribute
.up.to $3,000 each year; $3,500
if you're over 55.

$ All distributions of funds
are TAX FREE after five
years and age 59 1/2.

$ No required minimum
distributions at age 70 1/2,

$ Guaranteed interest rates, .

(iifuto-Owntrs Insurance
. Ilia Home Cat Business

ynt Insurance Agency
Next to Cass Theatre
Cass City, Michigan i

Phone (989) 872-5114 or 1 -800-835-9870

judges were chosen to rate
the apple pies on a scale from
1 to 10 on taste, texture and
appearance. The grand prize
went to Marni Kohl, of Bach.

The? judges who had the
privilege of eating some of
the finest apple pies from the
area were, "Blondie," of the
Burke and Blondie Morning
Show at radio station 96.1
WHNN, Chuck Esch from
WLEM, Pete O' Brien from
PJO' Brien's catering, Katie
Jackson, president of the
Cass City Historical Society,
Tom Kern, Tuscola County
Sheriff, Craig Haynes, from
the Cass City Police Depart-
ment, and Herbert Anderson,
who loves eating apple pie.
Esch said, "I love to eat, and

so they didn't have to ask me
twice to be a judge,"

Blondie was also excited
about being a judge. She
said, "I have never gotten arf
applause before for eating
apple pie. Northwood Mead-
ows can invite me back any-
time to judge a pie contest."

The judges said die deci-
sion was a hard one to make.
The pies were all different,
but they were all top quality,
Kern said. Out of the 11 apple

pies, only 2 were similar in
taste.

Becky Barr, Northwood
Meadows activities coordi-
nator, said she was happy
with the response they had
iroiTi tlie community. -"We~
didn't expect as many en-
trants as we had."
"I like to plan activities for

our residents that involve the
community," she said. "With
all of the spirit and patrio-
tism that is taking place in
the community we thought
there is no better way to bring
people in our facility, than
with an apple pie contest"

Events like this bring
people together who .
wouldn't normally spend an
afternoon together, Barr said.

Judy Woern, of Caro, said
the pie contest gave her a rea-
son to bake. "I love baking,
but since my husband is on
the Atkin's diet I haven *t had
a reason to bake." She said
she has been using her favor-
ite apple pie recipe for 25
years. The recipe she uses
calls for tea, ginger and nut-
meg, besides the typical in-
gredients.
Woern said the contest also

gave her an opportunity to
visit Northwood Meadows.
"It's a beautiful place and
residents gave me a warm
welcome," she said.

Barr said the event was a
success and they will have
another pie contest next year.

SYEARSAGO

Doerr Landscaping, Cass
City, recently dressed up the
entrance to the new Cass City
Middle School, where stu-
dents will soon be welcomed
back for the start of the1998-
99 school year. .

Elkiand township Krecmct
Number One Chairman
Elwyn Helwig and election
inspector Pat Wells tested the
OPTECH III P Eagle auto-
mated vote counting ma-
chine last Wednesday, The
machines were to be used to
tally votes in the Tuesday^
Aug. 4, primary election.
There were 2 machines, one
bought in January and one
in April of this year.

It would really help, I kept
thinking while picking up
trash on M-81 in Cass City
Rotary's 2-mile stretch of
highway, which it cleans, if
the bottle return law were
expanded to include ciga-
rette packages. The packages
were by far the leading cause
of roadside litter. It's likely
that a 10-cents per package
fee would help, but not cure,
the problem. Found in the
collected trash were several
10-cent return bottles. (From
Rabbit Tracks)

from the 3-on-3 Fire In The
Sky basketball tournament.
Girls' head coach Marty
Daniel and boys' head coach
Jeff Hartel accepted the check
for the Hawk programs,
which were presented on be-
half of the" Rotary by club
member Matt Prieskorn.

pleted last week. Included
were some streets that had
never been paved, repaying
where old asphalt had to be
replaced, an alley, and a
parking lot on the east side
of Seeger Street, south of.
Main. The work, which'took
five days to do, will cost the

HDC, assault crisis
center to host workshop

The Human Development
Commission (HDC). and
Thumb Area Assault Crisis
Center (ACC) will be host-
ing a "Working with Sexual
Assault Victims" workshop
•presented|by/the Bay Area
,$exual, ,As$au. to; Brogram,

counseling victims of sexual
assault and abuse, crisis in-
tervention, screening ques-
tions, the Sexual Assault
Nurse .Examiner Program,
advocating for the sexual
assault client, and children
experiencing abuse.

10 YEARS AGO

Aii Elkland Township fire-
man checks out the damage
to area resident Bob Wood's
1981 Ford Mustang after it
was destroyed by fire.
Wood's son, Will, was driv-
ing the vehicle down Keilitz
Road when flames burst up
from under the hood. The fire
is believed to have started
after the care backfired.

Months of work were re-
warded, last week with the
formal adoption of the Cass
City Downtown Develop-
ment Authority's first Down-
town Development and Fi-
jnance Plan. "The ultimate
goalf-"--*"^"^ •

• 25YEARSAGO

Members of the Cass City
Lions Club gathered in the
village park Tuesday morn-
ing to dedicate their memo-
rial to Harry Little, the club
founder and first president in
1954. The memorial near the
swimming pool consists of a
flagpole, evergreen
plantings and marker plaque
mounted on a rock.
All that was left at the cor-

ner of Sherman and Main
Streets Tuesday morning
were two basements and a
garage after Anthes Brothers
Building Movers moved the
two houses from the site. The
property is now owned by the
Pinney State Bank, which
plans to eventually build a
drive-in facility there and
maybe later a bank branch.
Its application to build the
facility is still pending with
the state.

Paving of streets in Cass
City by Frank Strausberg &
Sons of Saginaw was com-

lage, state and federal funds.

35YEARSAGO

One of the top corn crops in
the area is a small plot at the
east village limits of Cass
City planted by Dale Iseler.
The stalks stretch well over
10 feet tall. Planted on
"light" soil, the frequent
rains.and hot moist weather
have accelerated growth,
Iseler said.

Cass City's summer street
program swings into high
gear as the village mainte-
nance department works
hard on Oak Street to prepare
for curb and gutter installa-
tion.

Among the leaders at the
Tuscola County Fair from the
4-H Wranglers Club were
Kathy McCullough, Janet
Koepfgen, Joyce Kan and
Martene Chapman.
Top point winner for the 4-

H Wranglers was BJ. Haire,
who took the honors with her
horse "Red".

Browns gather
The 28th annual James

Brown family reunion was
held July 27, at the Cass City
Park.

Forty-two attended. Ralph
and Opal Brown traveled the
farthest, coming from

Gibraltar.
The oldest was Phyllis

Pelton and the youngest was
Logan Brown.

The reunipn is held every
year on the last Sunday in
July.

Meal site change
j » r * j * * j»

Aug. 7and 8,for anyone wish- - --- -_&u?iness-into the
ing to volunteer with the
ACC program.

Topics during this 2-day
event will include: defini-
tions of sexual assault and
abuse, myths and facts re-
garding sexual assault and
abuse, rape trauma theory,
beliefs and biases and how
they affect service delivery,

The (ACC) provides a safe,
supportive environment for
survivors of domestic or
sexual violence and their
children.
If you would like to become

an ACC volunteer, please
contact Candy Mattson of
the Thumb Area Assault Cri-
sis Center at (989) 673-4121

helping to keep businesses
already here, and bringing
our town into a more posi-
tive mode," DDA Chairman
Tom Proctor told the coun-
cil.
The Cass City Rotary Club
recently donated $1,050 to
the high school basketball
programs with money raised

Fumanrfev^opmeniCoifc *" tune/will sdll be sei
•»JsrionXHIX:)-o«ficlaIr«N---~ifnoon;iiird-thlj-a5iatitrn
cently announced that on the
first Tuesday;of every month,
beginning in August, the
Caro HDC Dining Center
will be serving lunch at a
brand new location - The
Caro Senior Commons, lo-
cated at 1601W. Gilford Rd.,
Caro.

will remain the same at $2
per meal. Activities will be
held following the meal at
the Caro Senior Commons
and everyone is welcome to
attend.

Call Michelle or Rita at
673-4121 for more informa-
tion.

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
Contacts 872-2367 or872-3136
Worship Service Sunday 11:00 am. 4 6:00 p.m.'
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a.m. & Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-26046/872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Wed Prayer 4 Bible Study
& Children's Activities 7:00 p.m.

Pastor • Rev. Parold Ward

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, Mi 48726
872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 a,m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Pastor: David Edwards

Cass City United Methodist Church
5100 isl. Cemetery Rd.,
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3422
Worship; 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. (Summer 9:30 a.m.)
Sunday School - Sept-May 9:30 a.m.
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
Pastor: Rev. George F. Ward

Deford Community Church
1392Kingston Rd,, Deford, Ml 48729
989-872-4051 (parsonage)
989-872-4055(church) / '
Sunday School 9:45 am.
Worship 10:45 a.m.
Contemporary & Traditional 6:00 p.m.
Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.
Pastor: David Mercer
email; dccdpa@toand.nei
website: defordcornmunitycliLrch.org

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, Ml 48726
Phone:872-5060
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00a.m.
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev. Todd R.Gould EFCA

Vist&ts welcomed...

First Baptist Church
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726
989-872-3155
Sunday School 9:45$,m,
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:00 am.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

Pastor: Eric Holmgren
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller

First Presbyterian Church
Banter Free
6505 Church St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-5400
Sunday School • Sept.-May 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Dave Blackburn

Gagetovm United Methodist Church
Lincoln St.Gagetown, Ml 48735
989-678-4225
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Pastor: John Heim

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2770
Worship Service 9:30 am.
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 am.
Pastor: Gerald Meyer

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536Houghton St., Cass City, MI48726
8724637
Worship 10:00 a,m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:6crp.m.
Senior Pastors: Michael & Caria Arp

Novesta Church of Christ
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 am.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Youth Group & Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
Visit our website at: wwv.novestachurch.org

Potter's House Christian Fellowship Church
Comerof 6th and Leach, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11 ;OG a.m.
Pastor: F.Robert Tucker

St Agatha's Catholic Church
4618 South St., Gagetown, MI48735
665-9966
Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m.
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion

St. Pancratius Catholic Church
4292 S. Seeger St,, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3336

•Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m,
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion

Shabbona United Methodist Church
4455 North Decker Rd., Decker, Mi 48426
810-672-9929 (parsonage)
989-872-8094 (church)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m,
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5:00 p.m.
Pastor: Ellen Burns
Visit our website at: www.dasuparish.com

Please join us today
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Summer Mania Bargains
Summer Mania

Aug. 7 A 8

City TCoraC &
Scrapbook Corner

989-872-3675

gummermania 2003 savings
Enjoy pummermanFa 2003 Savings with BOOK Mart Mad Money..

Only at Book Mart and Health Mart!

Shop at Book Mart and Health Mart During
£ummermat>fa 2003 (Thursday thru Saturday.. Augu« 7th thru August ?*">

Shop at Home.. Shop at Book Mart and Health Mart!!

Book Mart Photography and Same Day Photo Lab
New Sheridan Health Mart Pharmacy

Cheryl Shores, Photographer Jon Shores, Pharmacist
6498 Main at Seeger Cass City MI 48726

989 872 2075 www.bookmartphotography.com

BOOK Mart "Mad Money' TWO BUCKS
Save Two Dollars w/Minimum

Purchase of $9.99!!
Purchase at least $9.99 of merchandise at Book

Mart or Health Mart.. Save Two Bucks!
Excludes Prescriptions and Professional

Photography.. Good for 3 days only!!
(use as a $2.00 store coupon)

Shop at Home.. Shop at Book Mart and
Health Mart!

Must be used 08/07 08/08 or 08/09 200311!

BOOK Mart "Mad Money* ?lve BUCKS
Save Five Dollars w/Minimum

Purchase of $19.99
Purchase at least $19.99 of merchandise at

Book Mart or Health Mart. Save Five Bucks!
Excludes Prescriptions and Professional

Photography.. Good for 3 days only]
(use as $5.00 store coupon)

Shop at Home.. Shop at Book Mart and
Health Mart!

Must be used 08/07 08/08 or 08/09 2003!

SUMMER MANIA
DAYS

Aug. 4 -Aug. 9

WAREHOUSE
SALE

FIREPLACES
as low as

$39900

GAS LOGS
as low as '

00*149
Special pricing on Electric Fireplaces

WE PAY THE SALES TAX
ON CASH SALES

DAN'S POWER & STOVE
6509 Main St. 989-872-3190 Cast City

CASS CITY'S SUMMER MANIA
'.-.»«»,, AUGUST78(8, 2OQ3^^ .,,-;.:.'

TOWN-WIDE GARAGE SALES (THURSDAY & FRIDAY)
RAWSON LIBRARY'S ANNUAL BOOK SALE

(THURS., FRI. & SAT.)
GRAFTERS, VENDORS, SIDEWALK SALES DOWNTOWN
RETAIL SALES/DOWNTOWN SIDEWALKS (THURS. & FRI.)
FUN KID'S PICTURES & REFRESHMENTS @ KNIGHT INS.

(THURS. & FRI.)
ERLA'S FOOD TENT CTHURS. & FRI.)
TOTALCOM/PRO GRAPHIX/RADIO SHACK - GRAND OPENING!
GIRL SCOUT HOT DOG SALE (FRI.)
ARTS & CRAFTS FOR THE KIDS (THURS. & FR!)

• FREE KIDS' MOONWALK, GAMES, AND GOODIES
(THURS. & FRI.)

• BUSINESS CRAWL CONTEST - WIN CASS CITY CASH!
(THURS. a FRI.)

• FREE ICE CREAM FRI. DURING CAR SHOW FROM
THUMB NATL. BANK

• BUSINESSES OPEN & FEATURING MANIACAL SPECIALS
DURING CAR SHOW

• YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONCERT (FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M.)
• AND MORE, MORE, MORE!

(ALL EVENTS LOCATED IN THE DOWNTOWN AREA UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED)

CLASSIC CAR SHOW/CRUISE
WITH 98 FM "KCQ" COUNTRY RADIO!!
FRIDAY 6:OO TO 8:OO PM (so/so DRAWINGS)

FREE REGISTRATION BEGINNING AT 4:3O OR PRE-REGISTER
BY CALU1NG DAN CURTIS 989-872-2184

PROUDLY SPONSORED BY:
CURTIS CHRYSLER - CASS CITY

& PAT CURTIS CHEVROLET - CARO

Join the Fun-Take the SUMMER MANIA

BUSINESS CRAWL
Pickup your entry kits at participating

businesses or the
Chamber of Commerce office.

WIN CAS^ CITY CASH
(Spends like real money at participating businesses.

August7-8

• DO.NT MISS THE -^ J
"OUT-BACK PATIO/BEER TENT"

AT GILLIGAN'S PUB
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY NlfeHT 8:3O P.M. - ON

CASS CITY'S TOWN-WIDE GARAGE SALE LIST
August7-9,2003

• •

Northwest
6277 Virginia (F)
6455 Main (T,F,S)

4969SchweglerRd.(T,S)
4701 Hospital Dr. (T,F)
4717 Hospital Dr. (T,F)
4691 Hospital Dr. (T)
4585 West St. (T,F,S)
4581 West St. (T,F,S)
4730 Hunt St. (T,F)
4740 Hunt St. (T,F,S)

Northwest (cont.)
6349 Church St. (F.-S)
6085GolfviewDr.(T}F,S)
6154WoodsideDr.(T,F)
6325BeechwoodDr.(T,F)

6150Highpoint (T,F)
4866WoodviewLn(T,F)
6130CrestDr.(T,F,S)
6132 Crest Dr. (T,F,S)

Southeast
6789 Pine St. (T,F)
6645GarfieldAve(T)
4314MapleSt.(T,F,S)
4190ShennanSt,(T,F)
6732 Main St. (T,E)
6778 Third St. (T,F)

Northeast
4661 Oak St. (T,F)
4365 S. Seeger St. (T,F)
Southwest
6470Garfield(T,F)
6476 Main St. (T,F)
6293 W. Main St. (T)

43q5DoerrRd.(T,F,S)

not listed Please explore our beautiful
village while hunting for more bargains.

T=Thursday, F=Friday, S=Saturday
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Summer Mania
A * n *' •\^ Bargains

GILLIGAN'S
6444 W Main

££«» Bar & Restaurant AFR^DLY

BEER TENT - Friday, Aug. 8
alen ' ' , ' ' . * 7 .. ^ - . .

Crl
Summer

lama

also
Wine and Liquor Drink

to be served outside
Starts 4:00 p.m.

- -̂ ^̂ - •—i_r- ~—— •̂ •̂ r ^*m^

just 7&8

Join us
at the

Erla'sFaodTent
located next to the
Municipal Building

for some
Good Homecooked Food

GILUCAM

AM>
SIMMONS ENTERTAINMENT

PROUDLY pitsssms
Visit our web page

HINDSIGHT4321.COM

Breakfast Served All Day
7:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

Kitchen Menu Available
Come inside for

Air Conditioned Comfort

Brad Haddix
Billy Clark
Adam Lee
Ray Stachura
Jeff Simmons

APPKAWHGUVK.
Live variety music for any occasion

Don't matter if it's
Rock or Country,

• OWorNcw.
When it comes to music we've got the song for yOU,

FIRDAY AUG 8TH

8s3O TILL 12:3O
OUTBACK: TINDER

THE TENT
Join The Fun at $2.00 per person

Gilligan's cover charge

VIDEOMATION
Used

Games
$5oo

each

6234 Main St. • Cass City • 989-872-1125

Caseville, MI 989-856-8999
Sebewaing,MI......... 989-883-2248
Caro,MI 989-673-2555
Cass City, MI.... 989-872-2248
Bad Axe, MI 9^9-269-6977

LAKESHORE -VACANT • HOMES - FARMS • HUNTING • COMMERCIAL

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
www.realestate-mls.com RMLS

RURAL MICHIGAN LISTING SERVICE

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat.

7 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday

10a.m.-5p.m, FOOD CENTER

We Gladly
Accept WlCaid

Food Stamps and
BridgeCanls

Inslanl Lottery
Av l̂atlB

AlsoLOHO

- IN CASS CITY - Phone: 872-2191 -

Sponsoiiredby: Chrysler

C Dodge - Jeep

urtis

989-872-2184

(M-81) Downtown • Cass City
Toll Free

1-888-ANY-DODGE

August 7-8-9

DEALER
RadioShack

Pro GraphiH
business center

CELLULAR
Agent

HlghSp«d
Intamtt Service*

Our heartfelt thanks to the following LOCAL businesses
for making us a success !

HICK ROCK CONSTRUCTIONCSS CONTRACTING CO., INC,
cowOTtwMOMweowMewn'

Best
CASS CITY
HARDWARE

CHEMICAL BANK
PERUSKI PLUMBING

AND HEATING

DAVl'tfllAtt

Come to the
grand opening

of our new store
6450 Main Street

in downtown Cass City
One block west of the light

Internet services • cellular phone services and
accessories • computer sales and service •

RadioShack products • car audio • W and Internet
tower sales and installation • he tie entertainment

systems • high quality color and B&W copies •
custom T-shirts, mugs, hats, and more • flyers •
booklets • business cards * binding • wide format

laminating..,

Join Us For

M/IA/M
FREE

Fun Kid's Pictures and
Refreshments

NEXT TO
CASSTHEATRE

872-5114
Knight

Insurance

BOOK SALE
Aug. 7-9

While supplies last

Thursday 9-5:30 Friday 9-9
Saturday 9-3

Rawson Memorial Library
GHard cover books 501
0 Paperback books 25^

(unless otherwise marked)
Saturday - Plastic bag $1.00

Brown paper bag $1.50
Come in and find some great
reading material at low prices!

Sponsored by the Friends of the Library,
ALSO Young Adult Advisory Group

BAKE SALE
Aug. 7 - 9-5:30
All proceeds go to the library.
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Summer Mania
Sale: Wed., Aug. 6 -

Sun., Aug. 10

Landscaping Supplies
and Greenhouse

25% OFF ALL GARDEN ACCESSORIES
• Small Statuary
»Bird Feeders & Seed
• White Wire Garden Fencing 8" & 16"
> Shepherd Hooks tall, medium & short

• Gazing Balls/Stands
• Terra Cotta Pottery
• Plastera Pots with Saucers
> Garden Mudd Gloves & Potting Gloves

25% OFF
• Vinyl Arbors
Trellises

25% OFF
• Planter Boxes
HBraeketerHangers-and—
Hooks for your deck rail

HUGE SALE ON ALL BAGGED MULCH
2 cu. ft. Cypress, hardwood,
pine bark, pine bark nuggets

Was *2M NOW Only *1" each

2 cu. ft. bag dyed red
decca mulch

Was *3W Now only $2" each

Lg. 3 cu. ft. Bagged,
shredded cedar

Was *575 Now only *275each

Officials: no
magic bullet
against pest

Your neighbor says

Several methods for con-
trolling the emerald ash borer
(EAB), a beetle that is kill-
ing ash trees in Michigan,
are being tested, but so far,
Michigan State University
(MSU) researchers say there
is "no magic bullet" to eradi-
cate the pest.
-Deborah-McGu Dough?

that we can find useful prod-
ucts, but at this point, there
are no magic bullets for
EAB."
As results from tests of EAB

control methods become
available, MSU researchers
will be distributing informa-
tion through MSU Extension

Cocoa bean mulch

was $6M Now only *450 each

Save50£tos150

on all bagged'soils

Now only

• White Driveway Limestone
• Red, Cedar & Hardwood Bulk Mulch
• Topsoil (BlackDirt)-Bulk
• Sand and Gravel - Bulk
• Piaybox Quality Sand - Bulk

872-2566
Open: Mon.-Sat. 9-5

Sunday 12-4

6637 E. Main Street, Cass City
Across from Kranz

Funeral Home

Welcome To Summer Mania 2003!
CASS CITY TIRE and AUTO REPAIR
6415 Main St. 989-872-5303 Cass City

Your Marathon Service Center __
We are a Complete Auto Center

Some of the services we provide are:
• Shocks • Struts • Chassis Parts • Computerized Alignments
• Tune-ups • Engine Diagnostics • Air Conditioning • Brakes

•Exhaust work*Oil Changes• VP Race Fuel
We carry a full line of tires & tubes for all your tire needs.

(Also, on-the-farm tire service)
Service Hours: Monday-Friday 8 a.nvS p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

We'm Hw ones to see for Propane cylinder fills for that backyard barbecue
Hours: Monday-Friday 7 a.m.̂ 8_pm;iSatiirdayj7 a.rn.-(5 rj.m.; Sunday 9a.rn.-2 p.m. .

Ztemtoa today!

COACH LIGHT.PHARMACY

Sidewalk Sale Days
Thursday, Aug. 7; Friday, Aug. 8

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
Steve Eyer, Pharmacist . Ph. 872-36'l3 • .Emergency Ph. 872-4403

' • HOURS': Mon.- Ftiday 9:OQ,a.m.-7:00.p.m.; . . . •
Saturday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Closed Sundays and.Holidays

Your Family Discount Drug Store

Handt-Bag
TRASH, YARD

or LEAF BAGS
26-39 gat.

Selected
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

100s

"Viva'
PAPER

TOWELS

2 liter
COKE

PRODU

SIDE

20%
Additional Off
All Sale Ite

Bucket of

IDEWAL
CHALK

$200

50% O
Selected Collectibles

herishod Teddies *Boyds
Precious Moments

Large Selection of

Hallmark Product
50% Off

Sate prices expire 8/9/03

MSU forest entomologist,
says several products, in-
cluding insecticides and fun-
gicides as well as natural
predators such as woodpeck-
ers, are being investigated.
Because so little was known
about EAB when it was dis-
covered here in 2002, re-
searchers have been con-
ducting numerous labora-
tory and field experiments to
understand the life cycle of
the pest and determine what
can best control it. •
"We have been able to find

strategies to control adult
EAB, but further study is
needed to determine whether
the products effectively pro-
tect the trees and control the
larvae that cause the damage
that ultimately kills the ash
trees," McCullough says.
"The key to control is pre-
venting larvae from damag-
ing the tree."

This fall, researchers will
have a better idea of how well
various products control
EAB when they begin peel-
ing bark from treated ash
trees and looking at the sur-
vival rate of larvae. Larval
feeding is usually finished by
about October.
"So far, we don't know how

effective these strategies will
be for controlling EAB lar-
vae," McCullough says. "For
example, field tests have
shown that one insecticide,
bidrin, effectively controlled
adult beetles when it was in-
jected into the base of ash
trees. This fall we'll find out
how well this product and
others did at controlling lar-
vae and protectingjthe trees
from damage? rfri j hopeful

Summer Mania\ '• ' '

a great event
When asked what she likes the best about Summer Mania,

Dee.Mulligan, Cass City resident and wife of Kevin Mulligan,

owner of Mulligan's Irish Links
Golf Course, said she likes the
sidewalk sales, the business
crawls and Coach Light's grab

ers, state agencies and me-
dia.
"At this point, people should

be very skeptical of claims
of quick fixes for EAB infes-
tations," McCullough says.
"There are many control
methods being tested in
laboratory settings, but the
proof of the pudding comes
when these products are
tested in the real world. Can
they protect these trees? We
hope to know soon."
The emerald ash borer is a

tree-boring beetle native to
Asia that may have come
into the state in ash packing
material on ships. The larvae
feed under the bark, creating
S-shaped galleries that dis-
able the tree's circulatory
system. Trees die in one to 4
years after EAB infestation.
The Michigan Department
of Agriculture (MDA) has
quarantined alt ash products
in the southeaster Michigan
counties of Wayne,
Washtenaw, Monroe,
Livingston, Oakland and
Macomb. EAB has also been
found recently at sites in
Ingham, Jackson, Genesee,
St. Clair, Kent and Ottawa
counties. The MDA contin-
ues to survey the state for
EAB infestations.
Homeowners are urged not
to transport ash wood off of
their property to help prevent
the spread of the pest.
For more information about

EAB, contact your county
MSU Extension office, refer
to the Web site
www.emeraldashborer.info or
call the MDA Emerald Ash
Borer Hotline at 866-325-
0023. "«• Hf-M i^iO 4 ( T i i i r / j

"The business crawls encour-
age people to go from store to
store and see what is available.
I have gone into a lot of stores I
had never been in before during
Summer Mania. Last year my
son Michael and I bought 25
grab bags from Coach Light

Pharmacy. We get a thrill of opening the bags to see what is
inside. Cass City is the nicest town around here and I like
activities that attract people to the village and keep it vi-
brant and functional."

Tying the,
knot?
We can help!

Come in and browse through
;.; our large selection of:

invitations,
Announcements

&5 Accessories
Cass City Chronicle

PHone 872-2010

Watch for the
Chronicle's salute
to our area's...

WOMEN
of the Thumb

Coming in our August 27th issue a look at our
area women leaders. Complete with interesting
editorials and photos of the female go-getters,
work force, and service leaders that help shape
our community into an enjoyable place to live.

Women who are major decisions makers will be drawn
to this special section. It's a proven morale booster

for female employees so valuable to your business. It's
an opportunity to highlight them and your business at
the same time. Women that own businesses can showcase
their impact on the community and build goodwill that
pays off at the cash register. Advertising packages
that will include editorial on each advertiser are

limited to the following sizes.

"Lot A " ads measure 3.5"x 5 "for a cost of $45, "Lot B " ads
are 5"x 6J5"fora cost of $70, "Lot C" ads are 6.75" x
10.25" for $95, "Lot D" ads are 10,25" x 13.5" for $160.

For more information contact us at 872-2010

Advertise it in the Chronicle
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Fatal, injury accidents involving booze,
• ' . ' ' . . • ' . . : • ' • ' •

drugs decrease slightly in Tuscola
The 2002 annual Michigan

Drunken Driving Audit re-
vealed a slight decrease in
the number of fatal and in-
jury traffic crashes in Tuscola
County involving alcohol
and/or drugs.
Huron County also showed

decreases in both categories,
while the numbers rose in

agencies for each county in
the state, as well as crash, in-
jury and fatality information
by county. .

Data collected in Tuscola
County revealed there were
13 fatal traffic accidents in
2002 - 3 involving drugs and/
or alcohol - compared to 13
fatal crashes in 2001, when

Statewide, the report, re-
leased Thursday, showed a
uniform decrease in the
number of fatal crashes and
fatalities involving drugs
and/or; alcohol.
The Michigan State Police,

Criminal Justice Information
Center, issued the report that
provides a snapshot of the
drunken driving arrests and
fatalities. The extensive re-
port provides detailed infor-
mation, including arrest ac-
tivity by law enforcement

4 of Uie accidents involved
drugs and/or alcohol.

The number of injury
crashes was up overall in
2002 (412, compared to 369
in 2001), but the number of
those accidents involving
alcohol and/or drugs dipped
slightly, from 56 in 2002 to '
58 the year before.

County law enforcement
officers arrested 386 motor-
ists for drunken driving or for
being impaired, compared to
369 arrests in 2001.
In Huron County, the num-

ber of fatal accidents in-
creased significantly in
2002,9 crashes compared to
3 in 2001, however, none of
the accidents involved alco-
hol and/or drugs, while one
fatal crash in 2001 did.
There were 258 injury acci-

dents in the county in 2002,
with 17 of those involving

-alcohol and/or-drugsrcem

compared to 250 arrests the
year before.

In Sanilac County, there
were fewer fatal accidents in
2002 - 6 crashes compared
to 9 in 2001, but the number
of those accidents involving
alcohol and/or drugs in-
creased from one to 3.

Injury accidents also in-
rrea^eH from ^ 12 accidents

Andrew Cushman

Andrew J. Cushman, 63, of
Deford, died unexpectedly
Tuesday, July 29, 2003 at
home.
He was born Nov. 15,1939

in Augusta, Ga., son of An-
drew J. and Mary G. (Easier)
Cushman.
Cushman worked as a truck

driver for 40 years.,
He is survived by his life

companion, Alnita Lester; his

Hamilton; and many nieces
and nephews.

She was preceded in death
by her brother, . Cor bin ;
Eversole; and two sisters;
Anna Combs and Elizabeth
Hamilton.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, Aug. 5, at Kranz
Funeral Home, Kingston,
with Pastor Stu Roy officiat-
ing.
Interment was in the King-

ston Cemetery, Kingston.

pared to a total of 250 acci-
dents in 2001, and 29 of
those crashes involving al-
cohol and/or drugs.
Police arrested 280 motor-

ists for drunken driving or for
being impaired in 2002,

HDC
raffle
on tap

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

Even the most savvy investors :
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

To find out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call David A, Weiler today.

Together we can create in investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income.

Harris & Company
Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-2688
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The Human Development
Commission's (HDC) annual
fundraising raffle is set for
Saturday, Sept. 20, at the
Knights of Columbus Hall in
Caro.

Tickets are priced at $100
per couple, which includes
dinner, beverages, comedy
show, socializing and the
chance to win great prizes.
The featured comedian, Tim
Rowlands, is well-known in
the Detroit area and performs
a hilarious stand-up comedy
act while juggling an array
of unusual objects. Doors
open at 6'.p.m.,.with dinner
served at 7 p.m., and draw-
ings to follow.
First prize is a $10,000 U.S.

Savings Bond, second prize
is a $5,000 bond, and third
prize is a $1,000 bond. Plus,
every 15th ticket drawn wins
a $100 bond. Guests will also
have the option to participate
in 50/50 drawings and pur-
chase Pull-Tab Lotto tickets.

Event tickets are available
by sending an email to
olgal@hdc-caro.prg. or by
calling Olga Long or Tina*
Collins of the HDC at (989)

to 231 in 2001, with 46 of
the 2002 crashes involving
alcohol and/or drugs, com-
pared to 22 in 2001.

Sanilac County law en-
forcement officers arrested a
total of 453 drivers in 2002
for drunken driving or for
being impaired, down from
466 motorists in 2001.
Statewide, 463 people died

in alcohol and/or drug-in-
volved crashes in 2002,
down from 503 in 2001.
During the same year, 57,789
motorists were arrested for
drunken or impaired driving,
down from 58,562 in 2001.

Of the 55,227 people ar-
rested for operating under the
influence of liquor (OUIL),
26,330 were convicted of
that offense. Another 28,770
were convicted of impaired
driving.

"We were pleased to find
that, according to the.. .re-
view, the rates of injury
crashes, fatal crashes, prop-
erty damage crashes and ar-
rests in our state generally
decreased," said Michigan
State Police Director, Col.
Tadarial J. Sturdivant. "This
decrease is notable in the fact
mat it is a continuation of a
steady decrease dating from
at least 1999."
Under the "repeat offender"

laws, which took effect in
October 1999, repeat offend-
ers face a number of harsh
penalties designed to limit
access to vehicles, including
license plate confiscation,
mandatory vehicle immobi-
lization and possible vehicle
forfeiture.

"We are doing more to en-
cpurag'e,thjls pqsitixfe^en^';,
said Secretary of State Terri

jtherrMary-Pauline-of-Wr
Columbia, S.C.; 5 brothers:
Milton P. Cushman, Don
Cushman, Phillip Cushman,
Ray Cushman and Johnny
Pauline; 4 sisters: Betty M.
Wortham, June J. Atkins,
Patsy V. Atkins and Cindy J.
Burns; many nieces and
nephews; Alnita's family: her
mother, Helen Schlie of Gold

.Canyon, Ariz.; her children:
Richard Lester, Yvonne
"Bonnie" Lester of King-
ston, Lisa (Tracy) Margon of
Mesa, Ariz. andTerry Lester
of Ariz.; her grandchildren;
her great-grandchildren; and
many special friends.

He was preceded in death
by a sister, Helen Garner.

Funeral services were held
Friday, Aug. 1, at Kranz Fu-
neral Home, Kingston, with
the Rev. Terry Butters of the
Kingston United Methodist
Church officiating.

Interment was in the
Novesta"'Town ship Cem-
etery.
Memorials may be made to

the Family Discretionary
Fund.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, King-
ston.

Frances Kilburn

Frances Kilburn, 86, of De-
ford, died Friday, Aug. 1,
2003 in her home after a long
illness.

She was born March 18,
1917 in Perry County, Ky.,
to Wilse and Cassie (Brown-
ing) Eversole.
She married Carl L. Kilburn

on Jan. 12, 1935 in Big
Creek, Ky. He died Aug. 2,
1989 *'1"1;*'* '"•"'''' -*•£** P***
Kilburn worked as a super-

ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS

Anderson, Tuckey,
Bernhardt, Doran & Co., RC,

Cettifieti Pubtic Accountants
Gary Anderson. CPA (Caro)

Robert Tuckey. CPA {Cass City)
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro)
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro)

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass City)
715 E. Frank St., Cam, Ml

Phone 673-3137
6261 Church St., Cass City, Ml

Phone 872-3730 '

N.Y.Yun,M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Thurs. - Closed
Sat. - Closed

6232 Hospital Drive
Cass City

Office 872-4733
Cell (989) 326-0300

this fundraiser will be used
to support HDC programs.
: The Human Development
Commission is one of nearly
1,000 Community Action
Agencies nationwide serv-
ing the needs of low-income
persons and communities,
and the general public. The
HDC mission is "Helping
People.-.Changing Lives."

"Better information sharing
between courts and the state,
and tougher legal standards
for drinking and driving, are
just some of the initiatives
being pursued that will make
our roads safer," she added.
"But drunken driving re-
mains a difficult problem that
demands Michigan's contin-
ued commitment."

visor
Hospital, retiring after 19
years.

She is survived by three
sons: Jesse (Retha) Kilburn
of White Lake, Ira (Linda)
Kilburn of Pontiac and
Murrell (Evelyn) Kilburn of
Deford; 17 grandchildren; 23
great-grandchildren; 3 great
greatgrandchildren; a
brother-in-law, Charles

COUNSELING HEALTH CARE

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

MEETINGS

Eveiy Friday Evening - 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Cass City

INSURANCE

Thumb Insurance
Group

(formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.)
four hometown initepenilent

insurance agent for:
• Term & Universal Life

• Auto *Home
• Business • Health

INSURANCE PROTECTION
IS OUR BUSINESS

"We v/ant to be your agent"
Agents:

MarkWtase Jim Ceranskl
6240 W. Main St.

Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-4351

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CLINIC

FOR NON-EMERGENCY
HEALTH CARE

No appointment necessary
Open 6a.m. -10p.m.

HILLS & DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

872-2121

Physician on site 24 hr,/day
-for emergency care.

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This.... Action Guide
SERVICE DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE SERVICE BUILDERS LANDSCAPING

PHYSICIANS

RICHARDA.
HALL, D.O.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, MI 48726
Phone: 872-4725

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE &

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
872-1101

Washers, Dryers,
Dishwashers, Microwaves,

Stoves, Refrigerators,
All Brands

7171 Severance Rd.
Cass City

AUTO SERVICE

CASSCITYTIRE
National and Cooper

TIRES
•Tira rapt*

. • Alignments • Mufflers
•Brakes Oil Changes

Phone 872-5303

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley
Chiropractor

4452 DoerrRd
(across from Shell Gas Station)

Phone 872-4241

&H. Raythatha, M.D.
Dr. Ray

Total Family Care
4672 Hill St.
Cass City

Phone 872-5010
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5

VETERINARIANS

Edward Scollon, D.V.M.
Veterinarian
Farm and

Pet Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City

ALL PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. •
4438 S. Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

To place an
adinthe

Professional Directory
call

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

•COLLISION REPAIR
• RESTORATIONS
-CUSTOM WORK
• ACCESSORIES

•(989)872-1155
6248 Pine St.; Cass City

G&M
BUILDERS

LICENSED & INSURED
ROOFING* SIDING

• POLE BARNS • ADDITIONS
•CEMENT WORK'ETC.

Don (989) 635-5545

PLUMBING & HEATING

BK Plumbing
Service

• Drain Cleaning
• Plumbing Repair

4215 Maple St, Cass City
(989) 872-5571

RUST PROOFING

•LandscapeTrees • Fountains
• Shrubs & Perennials • Topsoil

1 Property Lighting • Driveway Culverts
• Flags & Flagpoles • Unilock Pavers

• Bulk Landscape'Stone & Mulch
• Wuer Gardens & Supplies

, • Outdoor Furniture
•Fencing •Retaining Walls
Professional

Desi/n
• '. and

4MH£S
SOLTOOF

CARO
ONM-24

989-672-TREE

To place an
ad in the

Action Guide,
call 872-20101.

Tuff-Kate Dinol
Automotive Rust Proofing

Systems & Waxing
Gravel Guards

Running Boards
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe

MASONRY

Concrete.- Block - Brick:- Stone
NO JOB TOO SMALL

OR TOO BIG
Ask for; Jim

WINDOW CLEANING

SUPREME
WINDOW CLEANING

• Storms - Screens • Windows
• Janitorial Service • Floors
• Eaves & Gutters Cleaned
• Hi-Riser Service & Rental

• Estimates on Commercial,
Residential & Industrial Work

Complete Insurance Coverage
Security Services Available

1120 Gratlot, Saginaw
Call fSfifll 753-0848

HOME REPAIR

AS IF IT'S MINE
••Home Improvement

•Roofs & Repairs
•Siding - Soffit

Duone Marks
8W-672-890S

the Deford Christian Acad-
emy.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, King-
ston.

James May

James Steven May, 43, of
Simpsonville, S.C., formerly
of Elkton, died.Monday, July
21, 2003 at his home.
He was born in Marlctte to

Ida (Scribner) May and the
late Glen Dale May.

He was married to Laura
Antie Jones on Jan. 6,1996.

May attended Kingston
High School and later at-
tended Delta College. He was
a tool and die maker journey-
man. He was employed by
Tower Industries (formerly
Active Industries) in Elkton
for many years. He worked
at Magna Drive Automotive
in Piedmont, S.C. for the past
two years.
May is survived by his wife*

Laura Anne May; 7 children:
Kimberly May of Bad Axe,
Amanda Jones, Benjamin
May, Brian Hampton,
Rebecca Hampton, Glenn
May and Alex Hampton, all
of Simpsonville, S.C.; his
mother, Ida May of Deford,
5 sisters: Gloria Clink of
Washington, D.C., Margaret
Knight of Creedmoor, N.C.,
Lorraine (Robert) Fritz of
Caro, , Nancy (Ricky)
Lawrence of Kingston and
Jenny May of Deford; 2
brothers: Glenn (Lucy) May
of Caro and Dale (Christine)
May of Muskegon; and
many nieces and nephews.

died Tuesday, July 29,2003
at Tendercare Nursing Cen-
ter, Cass City.
She was born June 2,1921

in Warren, Ark., the daughter
of the late Jesse and Mittie
(Akins) Johnson.

She married Clyde Miller
on July 19, 1946 in Bay
City.

Miller lived in Cass City
since 1985..She was a mem-
ber of Bay City Eagles
#1010, where she served as
itfrpresident^ndrpast-presr^-
dent, a member of Women of
the Moose Chapter #367 and
served as Junior and Senior
Regents and a member of
college of Regents. She
worked for Saginaw Steering
Gear, retiring in 1972 after
21 years of service.
Miller is survived by three

sisters: Audrey (Stanley)
Frankowski of Cass City,
Catherine (Travis) Smith of
Hampton, Ark. and Sally
(Van) Kelly of Hampton,
Ark.; a brother, Frank
(Montie) Johnson of Mo.;
and many nieces and neph-
ews.

She was preceded in death
by her husband, Clyde, in
1973; and two brothers:
Webster and James Johnson.
Funeral services were held

Saturday, Aug. 2, at the Hyatt-
Ewald Funeral Home, Bay
City, with Dr. Phillip A. Rice
officiating:
Burial was in the Oak Ridge

Cemetery.
Those considering an ex-

pression of sympathy are
asked to consider memorials
to the United Methodist
Church Bay Shore Camp.
Arrangements were made by

Hyatt-Ewald Funeral Home,
Bay City.

brother, the Rev. Bruce
(Otelia) E. Stine of Seattle,
Wash.; three sisters-in-law,
Roberta Stine of Cass City,
Elizabeth Stine of
Essexville, and Jean French
of Ga.; and many nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death
by an infant daughter; and
infant sister; two brothers:
Harrison and Garrison Stine;
a sister, Deletes Smith; and
two brothers-in-law: Jesse

HFrench-and-Geerge-Smiti
Funeral services were held

at 1 p.m., Wednesday, Aug.
6, at Kranz Funeral Home,
Cass City, with Mr. Lyle
Clarke of the Cass City
Church of Christ officiating.

Interment was in- the
Elkland Township Cem-
etery, Cass City.
Memorials may be made to

the Cass City Church of
Christ or the American Can-
cer Society.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City..

Carlton Winchester

«. ** j, Glen May; and

Dorothy Smith

Dorothy Stine Smith, 90, of
Cass City, died Sunday, Aug.
3, 2003 in Crestmont Con-
valescent Home, Fenton.
She was born July 3 1,1 91 3

in Cass City to George
Herman and Mabel Rachel

j
d

A memorial service will be
held at 12:00 p.m., Saturday,
Aug. 9, at the Elkton
Wesleyan Church, Elkton.
Memorials may be made to

the Greenville Cancer Soci-
ety at 113 Mills Ave.,
Greenville, S.C. 29605

Sybil Miller

Sybil B. Miller, 82, of Cass
City, formerly of Bay City,

in Pontiac. He died May 10,
1989. : ' . . . • •
Smith left Cass City to work

as a nurse in Pontiac for 20
years, where she met and
married Edward. They lived
in Westland before moving
back to Cass City in 1976.
She was a member of the
Cass City Church of Christ.
She is survived by a-daugh-

ter, Mary Jane (Lyle) Wheeler
of Fenton; 9 grandchildren;
18 great-grandchildren; two
great great-grandchildren; a

Carlton Delose Winchester,
83, of Gagetown, died Satur-
day, Aug. 2,2003, after a long
illness, at Tendercare Nurs-
ing Facility, Cass City.
He was born July 15,1920

at home in Elmwood Town-
ship, Gagetown, to Carl L.
and Jessie (Andrews) Win-
chester.
He never married.
Winchester graduated from

the Frenchtown School. He
was a crop farmer.

Winchester is survived by
two brothers: William Win-
chester of Gagetown and
Gerald (Betty) Winchester of
Gagetown; two sisters:
Gwendolyn Sommere of Bad
Axe and- June (Willis)
Farnum of Owendale; a
brother-in-law, John Lorenz;
and many nieces and neph-'
ews.

He was preceded in death
by five sisters: Althea
Lorenz, Norma Fournier,
Beulah Hobart, Jane Hudson,
and infant sister Margaret;
and three brothers: C.L. Win-

-chester,-James-Winchester
and John Winchester,
Funeral services were held

Monday, Aug. 4, at Kranz
Funeral Home, Cass City,
with Pastor R. Bryan
Crampton of Bad Axe
Church of the Nazarene offi-
ciating.
Memorials may be made to

the American Cancer Society
or the Bad Axe Church of the
Nazarene.
Arrangements were made by
Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

Cruisin

1-14
ENJOY THE BEST o? CLASSIC CARS AT THESE LOCATIONS ACROSS MICHIGAN:
1 Cruise-In, Jonesville..

2 AAA Michigan Riverfest 2003
Classic Car and Truck Show,
riverfront, downtown Miles. (269)
683-3500, ext, 227,
www.rnichianacruisen.com

1-2 Gold Wing Road Riders Rally,
Midland Fairgrounds, Midland,
(248)352-8537.

'• wwwimidlandcvb.org
2 Antique Car Show it Cruise,

Tahquamenon Logging Museum,
Newbeny. (800) 831-7292

2-3 Red Barns Spectacular XXHI Car
Show, Gilmore/CCCA Museum,
Hickory Corners. (269) 671-5089,
www.giliDorecaTmuseum.org

2-3 Rods & Relics Car Show,
Ogenuw County Fairgrounds,
West Branch. (989)473-2172,
(989)473-3445

3 28th Motor City Show and Go,
Ford World Headquarters,
0earbom;
http://www.saac-mcr.com/menu/

3 Six Mile Car Show, Redford.
(313)255-7362

3 Concours d'Elegance, Meadow
Brook Hall, Rochester.
(248)269-7672

7,23 Muskegon Main Street Car
Shows, Muskegon. (231) 727-0809,
www.vuitrhuskegon.org
Summer Mania Fest Car Show,

' CassCiQr:(98?)872-461«vV •''.
(866)266-3822, www.casscity.org

ft Craig's Cruisers Cruise, Wyoming

8-10 Stampede to Dearborn II-A
Centennial Mustang Celebrarion.
www.stampedetodearborn.com

8-10 Antique Tractor and Steam
Engine Show, Alpena,
(989) 379-4512, (800) 425-7362,
www.alpenacvb.com

8-10 17th Annual Blast from The
Past, Alpena. (800) 425-7362,
(989)354-4685,
www.alpenacvb.com .

8-10 Northside Summer Spectacular,
Muskegon. (231)773-6411

9 3rd Annual America's Corvette
Show, Tech Center, Warren.
(248)788-6119,
www.americascorvetteclub.org

9 Car Show, Cruise and Burnout,
Clifford. (989) 761-8101

9 Del Shanon Memorial Car
Show, Coopersville. (231) 853-6786

9 Annual Street Fair and Car
Show, Lake City, (231) 839-4969,
www.lakecttymich.com

9 < Cruise The Gut, downtown
Battle Creek. (800) 397-2240,
www.downtownbattlecreek.com

9 Standish Car Show, Standish.
(989)846-6560

9 Artfest Ac Classic Car Show,
Montcalm County Park,
Crystal Lake. (989) 235-6798

9 Old Fashioned Days Show,
Stanton. (989) 831-5131,
(989)831-5666

9-10 Antique Auto Show & Flea
Market, Boyne City. (231)582-
6222, www.boynecity.com

2003
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Chip
Shots
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iI
I
1

Legal Notice

Cass City Golf League
As of Aug. 3

Flight n (scratch)
Craig Helwig 173
MarkSwanson 173
Scott Richards 159
Ray Fox 152
JimPeyerk 145
Dieter Roth 145
BradGoslin 130
John Maharg 129
Terry Wiseman 128

I TMSFIRMISADEBTCOLLBCTORAT-
TEMFTTNGfoCOLJJECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WIIXBE

Wednesday Two Man Golf USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
Tenon* CONTACT OUR OFHCEATTHE NUM-

„ f , BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
AS Of Aug. O MLirARYPUTY. . . - ;

Early Division
Stickle/Iwankovilsch 61
Herron/Tuckey 58
Berwick/Greentee 55
Kritzman/Burns 54
Wallace/Warner 54
Maharg/Pasieczny 51
Zdrojewski/Leeson 50
Burns/Hutchinson 42

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made, in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Eugene Wilson and Antoinette
Wilson, Husband and Wife, to Franklin
Mortgage Funding, Mortgagee, dated
October 9, 2001 and recorded February
7,2002 In Liber 862, Page 1265, Tuscola
County Records. Said mortgage is now
held by Deutsche Bank Trust Company
Americas, fka. Bankers Trust Company,
as Trustee and Custodian by Saxon
Mortgage Services, Inc., flea Meritech

MEMBERS OF the Cass City Little League All Star "B" Team are (front row,
left) Jacob Mozdzen, D.J. Rabideau, Adam Osentoski, Ryan Monroe, Cody
Chappel, (back row, left) Assistant Coach Mark Mozdzen, Luke Newton, Alex
Hoyt, Chris Summersett, Paul Rubey, Joshua Inbody, Manager Dave Monroe,
and (far back) Coach Ron Spaulding.

Online registrations applauded by state
More people are renewing

their vehicle and watercraft
registrations online, a trend
applauded by Secretary of
State Terri Lynn Land as she
continues to educate cus-
tomers about this convenient
service option.

Recent Internet usage fig-
ures show that Land's "Save
Time, Renew Online!" cam-
paign is catching on with
more people. The Depart-
ment of State processed over
800 online vehicle renewals
each day in June, totaling
24,715. That reflects a 36
percent increase from the
18,188 recorded in June

2002.
"Renewing online is quick,

easy and convenient," Land
said. "You can do it day or
night from the comfort of
your home. It's much easier
and faster than going to a
branch office. I am pleased
to see that our customers are
taking advantage of this sys-
tem. It's all about serving you
better."

The demand for online ve-
hicle and watercraft renew-
als has tripled during the past
4 years. Vehicle renewals
grew from 65,000 in the first
year to more than 192,000
in 2002, and the department

is on pace to shatter that mark
this year. Renewals for wa-
tercraft climbed from about
3,900 in the first year to
10,400 in 2002.
Land points out that Web-

based services are extremely
cost-effective in addition to
being more convenient for
customers.

"The department can pro-
vide online services for about
half of what it costs in a
branch office," she said. "A
more efficient use of tax dol-
lars is just one of the ben-
efits of Web-based com-
merce."
Online renewal is available

for cars, trucks, motorcycles,

Owendale Speedway results
4 Car Dash Winners:

Limited Late Models' ̂ 'Jbe
-̂  i . , ; * * w r M "\ TTr'.T
Pomeroy
Sportsman Class - Randy
Radabaugh
Streetstock Class - Rod
Wakefield
4-Cylinders - Dave Parrisian

Heat Winners;
Limited Late Models - Bill
Murawski Jr. and Ron

Goretski
Sportsman Class - Paul Bieri
and Rick Beauchamp
Streetstock Class - Dan
Orton, Chad Spencer and
Nate Hurley
4-Cylinders - Dave Parrisian

Streetstock Semi-Feature -
Dan Orton

Feature Winners:

Limited Late Models - Wade
Witherspoon
^Ltiai'T!^w' HVWlnnMsifilr-nrfi tSppttsman Class - Rick
Stakolosa
Streetstock Class - Rob
Adamczyk
4-Cylinders - Fred Parrisian

Spectator Drags - Mike
Metts

Lady Racers - DJ Ritter

recreational vehicles (RVs),
boats, jet skis and other wa-
tercraft.
Easy-to-follow instructions

for online renewal and a 9-
digit personal identification
number (PIN) are included
with watercraft and vehicle
registration forms. The PIN
provides customers with ac-
cess to the online system. In
the case of vehicle owners,
the PIN .indicates that their
insurer has verified insur-
ance coverage.

Nearly 70 percent of ve-
hicle owners are eligible to
renew online. Land is work-
ing with the remaining insur-
ance companies to solicit
their participation in the pro-
gram.

Land launched the "Save
Time, Renew Online!" cam-
paign in April when she un-
veiled the new branch office
signs that feature the depart-
ment Web address
www.Michigan.gov/sos. The
campaign and the height-
ened visibility of the Web
address underscores her
commitment to enhancing
efficiency and customer con-
venience through the greater
use of online services.

REAL MEN
REAL DEPRESSION

It takes courage to ask for help.
These men did. So can you.

it is estimated that more than six million men in the United
States have a depressive disorder. However, men are less
likely than women to recognize, acknowledge, and seek
treatment for their depression. In addition, their loved ones
may not always detect depressive symptoms in men.
Appropriate treatment can help most people who suffer from
depression.

Most of us feel down from time to time but, if these feelings
occur every day for 2 weeks or more a person should seek
[professional help. Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems can
help, If you have questions regarding available programs,
call (989) 673-6191 or 1-800-462-6814. Services are
confidential.

TUSCOLA
fff&&Hf*Vff&fr tj9f*rj& ^Hi'pfCTrtf

P.O. Box 239 • Caro, Ml 48723 • PH. (989) 673-6191 or
1-800-462-6814* TOP (989) 672-4780

Ken Zdrojewski 124
Bill Kritzman 124
Don Ouvry 115
RichTate 113
FredLeeson 106
Mike Lowe 100
Don Warner 96

Flight #2 (scratch)
Brian Reinhardt 155
JimHobbs 151
Jim Fox 146
Daryl Iwankovitsch 143
Mike Ware 142
Dave Hoard 140
Clark Erla 137
DaveWeiler 135
Ernie Bellew 130
Gary Robinson 129
RussBiefer 129
Craig Bellew 126
JackHool 123
Corey Ulfig . 120
JimApley 114
Dan Mosher 63

Flight #3 (all
Jon Zdrojewski
Dick Wallace
Dan Hittler
Don Corrigan
Rich Perkins
Dave Oehring
Roy Tuckey
TomHerron
Don Erla
Kevin Bliss
Pat Curtis
Ed Knight
Paul Adams
Jim Mastie
Scott Cuthrell
Duane Henn

scratch)
161
153
152
150
147
143
142
134
133
130
128
125
107
100
83
81

Flight #4 (all scratch)
Mike Hawrylp. ; r 177
AsaApley j V . i u j ' i K / i Y J50.
Dan Curtis - 148
Doug Lautner 147
Orvil Beecher 140
TomLis 135
Charley Tunis 131
Terry Hendrick 121
Bruce LeValley 118
JeffKrol 116
Anton Peters 111
Bob Stickle 107
Bob Montgomery 103
Tavis Osentoski 86

Flight #5 (handicap)
Clate Sawdon 181
Doug Laurie 147
Pat Davis 143
BertAlthaver 143
JohnAgar 141
Bob Bredemeyer 140
BillEwald 138
Dennis Meek 125
Aaron Mar 121
Dave Keller 119
ThadPhelps 115
Roger Apley 106
Tom Thorold 103
Ed Mercado 97

Professional eye
exams
Prescription B filled
Large selection of

AH types
No-line bifocal**

repaired
& V8P

participant

DAVID C,
BATZER II, 0,D,

Pr0fe$§!0n0( Eye Csre
W,2 Hill a, Cess City

872.3404
Bad Axe 200-7203

Strickland/Ulaspie 40
Craig/Knight 38
Henn/Peters -34
Jones/Marshall 30
Bliss/Baker 27
Dillon/Retherford 22

Late Division
Hillaker/Murphy 57
Hartel/Comment • 5.1
Wright/Prieskorn 47
LeValley/Morgan 47
Hool/Toner 44
Williamson/Riernan 43
C. Bliss/K. Bliss 41
Doerr/Haire 37
Ypma/deBeaubien 35
Robinson/Martin 33
N. Bliss/Hempton 33
Schott/Osentoski . 32
Smith/Biddinger 27
Schrieeberger/Ulfig 24

Football
practices
scheduled
The Cass City High School

football season begins Aug.
11 at 8 p.m. at the practice
field.
Any student in grades 9-12

interested in playing football
should plan on attending.
Physicals must be turned in

on or before Aug. II .

CoachesI
Call in

i -,,•• • ,i:\fJ!r: Mif.f'i svuinii .

'SSSKS^Sf
(989)

872-2010

Mortgage Services, Inc. as its attorney irr
fact by assignment submitted,to and re-
corded by the Tuscola County Register
of Deeds. There is claimed, to be due on
such mortgage the sum of Thirty-Seven
Thousand Five Hundred Nine and 667100
Dollars ($37,509.66); including interest
at the rate.of 12,5% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the Slate of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some part of
ihem, at public venue at the front entrance
of the Courthouse in the Villagftof Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at, 10:00 a.m. on August 21,
3003. " •;„ ' , ' - - ' . • . • ',- •'• .

Thepremises are located in the Village of
Cass City, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as: ,. . . - , : . ' . .

Land in the Northwest quarter of Section
28, Town 14 North, Range 11, East, de- .
scribed as: Commencing at tfcc^gst Quar-
ter coiner of section 28; (hence ^outh 89
degrees 41 minutes, 55 seconds, East
2615,17 feet 10 the east-west quarter line
to West right of way line of Hospital
Drive; thence North 0 degrees 14 min-
utes 19 seconds West, 33.21 feet to the
point of beginning; Ihence North 89 de-
grees 53 minutes 06 seconds West258.80
feet; Ihence North 41 degrees 15 minutes
35 seconds west 84.95 feet; thence North .
73 degrees 22 minutes 18 seconds East
71.40 feet; thence North 26 degrees 00
minutes 45 seconds East 79.48 feet;
thence Soulh 89 degrees 58 minutes 51
seconds East 210.90 feel to the West line
right of way of Hospital drive; .Ihence
Soulh 0 degrees 14 minutes 19 seconds
East 156.17 feet along said right of way
line to the point of beginning. . >

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA $600.3241a, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing' mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the
properly and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with the borrower. • ' • • .

i ' ' ' • ' -
Dated: July 23, 2003 . : ,

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC

Attorneys for Deutsche Bank Trust Com-
pany Americas fka Bankers Trust Com-
pany, as Trustee and Custodian bySaxon
fctoRfoae SflmtamjUitoowflwIiMbrteh

THIS FIRM BADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICBATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MuUTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Gregory D, Thompson, husband,
and Cathy E, Thompson, wife (original
mortgagors), to Greater Atlantic Mort-
gage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated Sep-
tember 30,1999 and recorded on Octo-
ber 12, 1999 in Liber 784 on Page 613in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and
was assigned by said mortgagee to the
Countrywide-Home Loans, Inc., as as-
signce by an assignment daied Septem-
ber 30, 1999, which was recorded on
August 16, 2000 in Liber 808 on Page
884, Tuscola County Records, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due.at the
dale hereof the sum of ONE HUNDRED
mOrrrYTHOUSAND ONE HUNDRED
THIRTY-ONE AND 42/100 dollars
($180,131.42), including interest at
8,000% per annum.

Underthe power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such COM
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sate of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10;00 AM, on August 21,2003,

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OFJUNIATA, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and arc described as:

Parcel C: Commencing at the West quar-
ter comer of Section 34, Town 12 North,
Range 8 Eatt, Juniata Township, Tuscola.
County, Michigan; Ihence North 00 de-
grees00 minutes East, 830.95 feel along
the West line of said Section to the point
of beginning. Running Ihence North 00
degrees 00 minutes East, 166.20 feet
along the West Section line; Ihence Soulh
89 degrees 42 ruinates 24 seconds East,
2623.93 feet; Ihence South 00 degrees
00 minuies 06 seconds East, 166.20 feet
along the East-West quarter line; Ihence
North 89 degrees 42 minutes 24 seconds
West, 2623.94 feet to the point of begin-
ning. Being part of the Northwest quar-
ter, Section 34, Town 12 North, Range 8
East, Juniata Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan. Right of Way for Ringle Road
over the Westerly side thereof.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale.

Dated: July 23, 2003

FORINFORMAIION.PLEASECALL:
Team X (248) 593-1302
Troll &Trott,P.C,
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham FarmV MI 48025
File # 200320818

TeamX
7-23-4

- faclj -As Assignee- r

P.O. Box 5041 ,
Tray, Ml 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

File No: 244.0632 .

Adding water to
beaten eggs, rather
than milk, will make
for a more tender

.7-23-5 omelet.

How to
contact
Chronicle.

To place a classified ad...
The Chronicle classified advertising deadline is noon on
the Monday before the date of publication. The minimum
charge is $3.75 for 10 words, and non-business ads can be
purchased for 3 weeks at the price of 2. Just call us at (989)
872-20 1 0 or fax your ad to (989) 872-3 8 1 0. Don't forget to
include a phone number,

Display advertising...
To place a display ad, stop by the office or fax your ad. If
you're not certain what to say or how to say it, just give us a
call and we'll help you design the ad that's right for you at a
price to fit your budget V

- " ' • ' i • * • "
Subscriptions...
Ordering a subscription to the Chronicle is easy and eco-
nomical, with savings built into extended subscriptions. Or-
der by phone - 872-2010 - or stop by the office (we're next
to Schneeberger's at the corner of Main and Oak streets). If
you have a problem with an existing subscription, or you
want to change your address, give us a call.

and features..,
If you have a story or photo idea, we welcome your call at
(980) 872-2010; We're always on the lookout for interest-
ing feature story ideas as well as photos involving commu-
nity events and residents in the' area, and we'll be glad to
come to you. Residents can also submit articles and photos
-just stop by and talk to someone in our editorial depart-
ment. ' • ' . ' ' • • - ' < • : ' ' • " ' . • • " • . ' ' • ' . • • ' • .
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Legal Notices
THISFlRMISADEBTCOLLECrORAT-
TEMPmGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILLBE
USED FORTHATPURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFF1CEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW 1PYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default ha* been
made in the condition) of a mortgage
made by Michael I. Oaval and Michele
M, Gaval, husband and wife, to Lincoln
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated
June 29,1999 and recorded July 14,1999
in Liber 776, Page 1278, and re-recorded
oh 8/25/1999 in Liber 780, page 407,
Tuscola County Records, Said rriortgage
is now held by The Provident Bank by
assignment dated June 29,1999 and re-

rded uu July 14; 1999 in Uber'776
Page 1288, Tuscola County Recordi,
There is claimed to be due on such mort-
gage the sum of One Hundred Forty-Nine
Thousand Nine Hundred Siity and 41/
100 Dollars ($149,960.41), including In-
terest at the rate of 10.687% per annum.

Under thcpower of sale contained in the
mortgage and'lhe statutes of the State of
Michigan, notice it hereby given that the

1 mortgage will be foreclosed by a safe of
the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them,atpublicvemicatthefn>ntentnnce
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00 a.m, on September 5,
2003. '

The premises are located inthcRnvmhip
of Millington, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Part of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 31,
Township 10 North, Range 8 But, de-
scribed as beginning at a point on UK
East section line that is South 165.0 feet
from (he Northeast comer of Section 31;
thence-continuing South 670.28 feet;
thence North 89 degrees 37 minutes 20
seconds West. 1341.61 feet; thence North
500.14 feet; thence South 89 degrees 37
minutes 20 seconds East, 1077.61 feet;
thence North 170.14 feet; thence South
89 degrees 37 minutes 20 seconds East,
284,0 feet to the point of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless Ihe
property is determined abandoned in '
accordance with MCLA J600.3241a, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the
property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution wilh the borrower.

Dated: August 6,2003

ORLANSASSOCIATESPC
Attorneys for The Provident Bank, As
Assignee

P.O. Box 5041
Troy, Ml 48007-3041
(248)457-1000

US, HANKNATIONALASSOCIAT10N,
ASTRJKT^VNDERTHBPOOUNGAND
SEKVtSlrCAGREEMENr.DATEDASOF
FEBRUARY 1,2002, AMONG CREDIT-
BASED ASSET SERVICING AND
SECURmZAnQNUAASSETBACKED
FUNDING CORPORATION, UTTON
IjOANSERVKaNGLPANDJPMOROAN
CHASE BANK, C-BASS MORTGAGE i
LOANASSBT-BACKED CERTIFICATES,
SERIES 2002-CB1, WITHOUT RE-
COURSE, by an assignment dated No-
vember 13, 2001 and recorded on lune
24. 2003 in Liber 938 on Page 392,
TUSCOLA County Records. Michigan,
oh which mortgage there Is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum of sixty
nine thousand fi« hundred fifty two and
71/100 Dollars ($69.552.71), including

that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sate of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro,. Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on August 14, 2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OFVASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan,:
and are described as:

The West 400 feet of the East 500 feet of
the South 200 feet of Ihe Northeast 1/4 of
the Northwest 1/4 of Section 30, Town-
ship 11 North, Range 8 East, Tuscola
County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
nuned abandoned in accordance witn
MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: July 16. 2003

FORfNFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team C (248) 593-1301
Trott&Trott,P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200322984

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPnNGTOCOLLECrADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MniTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Defaull has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Richard Mayville HI, a married
roan (original mortgagors), to ABN
AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc., a Delaware
Corporation, Mortgagee, dated August •'•
23,2002 and recorded on September 26,
2002 in Liber 895 on Page 1154 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage (here is claimed to be
due at the date hereof Ihe sum of ONE

mortgagors), to Standard Federal Bank, a
Federal Savings Bank, Mortgagee, dated
May?, 1998'andrecordedon June 5,1998
in Liber 741 on Page 1055 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage thereis claimed to be due at the
dale hereof the sum of ONE HUNDRED
FTFTY-NINETHOUSAND EIGHT HUN-
DRED THIRTY-FIVE AND 24/100 dollars
($159,835.24), including interest at
6.750% per annum.

Under (he power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at Ihe front
entrance to the Courthouse in Ihe Village

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OPDAYTON.luscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Commencing at Ihe Southeast comer of
Section 11, Town 11 North, Range 10 East;
thence West 395 feet along the South line
of the said Section 11; thence North at
right angles to the Section line 91.52feet
along the certlerline.of Sucker Creek
Drain; thence North 34 degrees 41 min-
utes 00 seconds East, 719.02 feet to Ihe
East line on said Section 11; thence South
690.00 feet along the Section line to the
point of beginning; being part of the
Southeast 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4 of
Secdonll,TownllNonh,RangelOEast,
Dayton Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan. •

The redemption period shall be 6 months'
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241% in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: July 30, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL;
Team X (248) 593-1302
Trott&Trott,P.C,
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200133110

TeamX
7-30-4

months from Ihe date of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with 1948CL 600,32418, in which ease
Ihe redemption period shall be 30 days
from the date of such sale. ;

Dated: July 10, 2003

Green Tree Financial Servicing Corpora- •
tion . ; .
Mortgagee .

Keith A. Sotiroff, Esq.
SOTTROFF& ABRAMCZYK, PrC.
30400 Telegraph Road, Sle! 444
Bingham Farms, MI 480254541
(248) 642-6000 ;

.'•'./ :,- ; ,7-16-5

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such cue
made ajuprovided, notice is hereby given
that saJd mortgage will be foreclosed by
« sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, it the Front
entrance of theCourthouse in the Village
of Caro. Tuscola, Ml, at 11:00 AM on
August 21; 2003.

Said premises an situated in TWP. OF
ELKLAND,TUSCOLACbunty,Michigaii,
and are described as: : : •• • '

COMMENCINGATTHESOUTMWEST
COttlEROFTHBSOUtHWESTQUAR-

leamC
7-16-4

SECTION ll.TOWN 14NORTH,RANGE
: llEAST;1HENCERUNN]NGNORTH20e
FEET;THENCEEAST208FEEr,THENCE
SOUTH208FEET;THENCEWEST208
FEBTTOTHEPOINTOFBEGINNING.

The redemption period shell be 6 months
• from the "dale of such sale, unless deter-

mined abandoned in. accordance with
1948CL 600.3241*. in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale. :

DATED: Inly 16, 2003,

THECITGROUP/CONSUMERFINANCE,
INC. , ', . - . . - • • . - •
Assignee of Mortgagee

ATTORNEYFOR:
Assignee of Mortgagee •

Robert A. TremainA Associates, P.C.
401 South Old Woodward Avenue
Suite 300
Birmingham, MI 4B009-46I6
For information,- please call:
(248)540-7701

7-16-4

File No. 210.1176
8-6-5

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
3COUECTADEBT.ANY

•4 WE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FORTHATPURPbSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUROFFCEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW EPYOU ARE IN ACTIVE

. MDJTARYDUTY

MORTGAGE SALE r Default has been
rnade iri'U*:ConditioM of a mortgage

j^iL^ , ,_(priginal rnortgpp""^ ft* f*hj«e

(248) 642-2515
CttseNo.03r0110-SP

STATEOFMCHIGAtK
71B Judicial Circuit

440N.SrjtteSt.
Can, MI 48723
(989)672-3800

Plaintiff:
LASALLEBANKMXnONAL

; ASSOCIATIONASlNDErjrURE
TRUSTEEFORCSFBMORTGAGE

BACKED NOTESSERIJS200£NM

- v s . ' . - . " .
: • Defendants:

TERKYA.HANKS.SRl
CATHLEENA.HANKS

MR AND MRS, OCCUPANT
. 1010WESTBARNESROAD

FOSTORIA,Mt4843S

ORDER FOR SERVICE BY PUBLICA-
TION/POSTING AND NOTICEipF AC-
iBN

TO: TERRY A. HANKS, SR. AND
CATHLEENA.HANKS
f . , I , • ' •, ' -.

IT IS ORDERED: You are being sued by
plaintiff in this court to FORFEIT A
LAND CONTRACT. You must file your
answer or lake other action permitted by
law in this court at the court address
above on or before AUGUST27, 20b3.If
you fail to do so, a default judgment may
be entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint filed in this

A copy of this order shall be published
^nce each week in CASS CITY
CHRONICLEfor three consecuflveweeta,
and proof of publication shall be filed In
ttis'couri,; ' . • • '•••': :
i;

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs Agent shall post a
copy of this order in the courthouse, and
at' Tuscola County Municipal Building,'
andalComcrCafliinCaro,MichiglUI,for
three continuous weeks, and shall'file
proof of posting in this court.

. A copy of Ihis order shall be sent to De-
fendants at the above address al the la*
known address by registered mail, return
receipt requested, before the. (late of (he
last publication, and the affidavit of
qiaillng shall be tiled with tb'i court.

Dated: July 10, 2003

Michael J.Maluzak
Judge: . ,,;

un Mortgage Cotpention, a New Jersey
Corporation, Mortgagee, dated October
19, .2000 and recorded on January 26,
2001 lnUber820oh Page279 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage thereis claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of FORTY-FIVE
THOUSANDMNEHUNDREDTWELVE
AND 04/100 dollars ($45,912.04). in-
cluding interest at 9.000% per annum.

Under ttejMwer of sale contained in said
mortgage and die statute In such case
rmde and provided, notkeis hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a «le of the mortgaged premises, orsoroe
pan of them, at public venue, at the front

: enlrance lo ihe Courthouse in the WUge
of Caro, Tucola County, Michigan at
HMX) AM. on August 21,2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OFDAYTON, Tuscola County.Michigan,
and tie described as:

Paroell: the But 1/2 of Lot 65, Shay
Lake Heights Subdivision No. 1. Tuscolt
County Recordi.

Parcel 2: The Weil 1/2 of Lot 65, Shay
Lake Heights Subdivision No,l,Tuscola
County Records. '

Parcel 3: The North 1/2 of Lot 63, Shay
UkeHeigM Subdivision No. I, Tuicola
County Records.

Parcel 4: The South 1/2 of Lot 63, Shay
Late Heights Subdivision No. l.Tuscola
County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance wilh
MCLA 600.3241a, In which case die re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such safc.

Daled: July 23,2003

FORINFORMATION.PLEASECALL:
Team 8(248)593-1304
Trort&Tron,P.C.
Attorneys and Cotrojdot*
304TJO Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms. MI 48025
Filfi#2003i«S9, .

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, P.C; is a
debt collector and we are attempting to
collect a debt and any information obr
tained will be used for that purpose.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
madebyMORGANM.AUSnN,ASlNQLE
MAN, &CARR1EM.LEGUE, ASINGLE
WOMAN, toABN AMRO MORTGAGE
GROUP. INC.. Mortgagee, dated July 2,
2002 and recorded on July 18, 2002 in
Liber 887 on Page 18, TUSCOU County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of eighty five thousand four'
hundred eighty six and 52/100 Dollars
($85,486.52), including interest at
7.125% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
nude and provided, notice his hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of Ihe mortgaged pre-
mises, or some part of them, at public
venue, at die Front entrance of the Court-
house in Ihe Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI, at 11:00 AM, on September
11,2003.

. Said premises are situated in TWP OF
VASSAR,TUSCOLACouniy,Michigan,
and are described as:

Commencing atapoinll21/2 rods South
of the Northeast corner of the Northeast
1/4 of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 33,
Town 11 North, Range 8 East, Vassar
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan;
thence South 15.rods;,thence West 13
rods; thence North 15 rods; thence East
13 !rods to Place of Beginning^

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in-accordance with
I948CL 600,3241a, in which case Ihe
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date, of such sale.

DATED: August 6,2003

ABN AMROMOKTGAGE GROUP, INC
Mortgagee

ATTORNEY FOR: Mortgagee

Robert A. Tremain A Associates, P.C.
401 South Old Woodward Avenue
Suite 300
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616
For Information, please call:
(248) 540-7701

8-6-4

TeamS
7-23-4

Bar No, 33668

7-23-3

TWSr^lSADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMFnNGTOCOfiECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE
COrnACTOUROFFEEATTHBNUM-
BERBELOWffYOUAREIN

Robert A, Tremain&Associatei,-RC,isa
debt collector and we are attempting to
collect o debt arid any information we
obtain will be used for that purpose, -

MORTGAGE SALE - Default hat been
nude in Ihe conditions of a mortgage
mad* by MATTHEW LEWIS CHIPPI, A
S1NGLEMAN, toTHBCITGROUP/OON-

' SUMER FINANCE, INC, Mortgagee,
daledJune30,2000andrecordedonIuly
10, 2000 in Liber 805 on Page 623;

and assigned by MESNE assignment to

MORTGAGE SALE • Default hat been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Caroline A. Strattbn, a tingle
penon (original mortgagors), to ABN
AMROMortSBgeCroup, toe; Mortgagee,
dated December 11 , 2001 and recorded
on January 28, 2002in Liber 159 on Page
97J5 in Tutcol* County Records, Michi-
gan, on which mortgage (here it claimed
u be' due at the dale hereof the sum of
FORTY^KTHOUSANDEIGHTHUN-
DREDFffiTY-ONE AND 20/100 dollan
($4,D*;i51,20), .including interest at
S.jOO*per«onttm,

Underihepi^oftalecoiitainedinsald
mortgage ; and'ib^snrt*.ln,iueh cate( ,

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECT A DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE AT THENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MttJTARYDUrY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in Ihe conditions of a mortgage
nude by Nathan S. Truax, a single person
(original mortgagors), to Bank One, N, A.,
Mortgagee, daled November 15,2000 and
recorded on December 28,2000 in Liber
818 on Page 377 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage
(here is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the inmof FORTY-EIGHTTHOUSAND
SK HUNDRED FIFTY-THREE AND 66/
100 dollan ($48,653.66), including in-
terest at 11.650% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and Ihe statute in such case
madeandprovided,noticeisherebygiven
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village

,o'f Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan 'at
10:00 AM, on Augiuijll, 2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHD"
OFWATERTOWN,Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Section 35, Township 10 North, Range 9
East. A parcel of land commencing
1711,59 feet East of Ihe South 1/4 corner
of Section; thence East 315.03 feet;
thence North 660 feet; thence West
315.03 feel; Ihence South 660 feet to the

' point of beginning. Township of
Watertown, Tuscola County, Michigan.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale.

Dated: July 23, 2003

FORINFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team G (248) 593-1310
Troll ATrott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Forms, MI 48025
File # 200226601

HtJNDREDTHlRTY-NlNETHOUSAND
SEVENTY-TWO AND 52/100
($139,072.52), including interest at
7.000% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained ihsaid
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, TUscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on September 4,2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF MILLINGTON, Tuscola County.
Michigan, and are described as:

Part of Ihe East 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4
of fractional Section 30, Town 10 North,
Range 8 East, Township of Millington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, described as
follows: Beginning at a point on the
North-South 1/4 line of said Section 30
which is South 00 degrees 09 minutes 38
seconds West, 665.00 feet ftran the North
1/4 of said Section 30; thence continu-
ing along the North-South l/41ine,South
00 degrees.09 minutes 38 seconds West,
490.00 feet; Ihence at right angles 10 said
1/4 line, North 89 degrees 50 minutes 22'
seconds West, 280.00 feet; thence North
00 degrees 09 minutes 38 seconds East
490.00 feet; Ihence South 39 degrees 50
minutes 22 seconds East, 280.00 feet lo
the North-South 1/4 of fractional Section
30 and point of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale.

Dated: August 6,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
Team C (248) 593-1301
Trott&Trott,P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200324055

TeamC
8-6-4

File No. 199.1184
7-30-5

TeamC
7-23-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINOTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
TNFORMATIONWEOBTAINWILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFF1CEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU AREEV
ACnVEMILITARYDUTY '

MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been
made in Ihe conditions of a mortgage
made by Drew Aton Hoelscher and Jeanne

' C. Hoelscher, husband and wife (original

of Caro, TuicoJa County, Michigan'at
10:00 AM, on August 14, 2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF MILLINGTON, Tuscola County,
Michigan, and are described as:

The Southwest 1/4 of the Northeast 1/4
of Section 33, lying Easterly of the
centerUneof M-15, and part of the South-
east corner of the Northeast 1/4 of Sec-
tion 33, Town 10 North, Range 8 East,
describes as: Commencing at the North
1/4 comer of Section 33, Town lONorth,
Range 8 East; thence South 11 degrees
38 minutes 23 seconds East 1741.53 feet
along a:i extension of the cenierline of
stale Uunkline M-15 to the point of be-
ginning; running thence East 1381.37-
feet; (hence North to Ihe North line of the
Southeast 1/4 of the Northeast l/4of said
Section 33; Ihence Westerly along the
North line of the Southeast 1/4 of the
Northeast 1/4 and the Southwest 1/4 of
the Northeast 1/4 to a point 560 feet East-
erly of the cenlerline of M-15; (hence
South 150 feet; thence Westerly to the
cenlerline of M-15; thence along the
cenierlincof M-15, South 11 degrees 38
minutes 13 seconds east lo Ihe point of
beginning.

The redemption period shall be 12 '
months from the date of such sale.

Dated: July 16, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL
TeamC (248) 593-1301
Trait & Troit, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File * 200323126

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale.

Dated: July 30. 2003

FORINFORMWnON.PLEASECALL:
Team D (248) 593-1309
TrottATrolt,P,C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File #200322831

IcamD
7-30-4

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMFnNGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFF1CEATTHENUM-
BERJBELOW JF. YOU ARE.IW ACJJVE
MlUTARYDUrY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Michael L, Parsons, a single man,
to Mortgage America (IMC), Inc., Mort-
gagee, dated June 26,1998 and recorded
July 6, 1998 in Liber 743, Page 1367,
Tuscola County Records, Said mortgage
is now held by BANKERS TRUSTCOM-
PANY OF CALIFORNIA, N.A., AS
TRUSTEEOF CERTIFICATE HOLDERS
OFBEAR STEARNS ASSETBACKED
SECURITIES, INC.; ASSE by assignment
submitted to and recorded by the Tuscola
County Register of Deeds. There is
claimed to be due on such mortgage Ihe
sum of Thirty-Eight Thousand NineHun-

* dred Thirty-Seven and 49/100 Dollars
(138,937,49), including interest at the
rate of 9.49% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of Ihe State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that Ihe
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some part of .
them, al public venue at the front entrance
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on August 28,
2003.

The premises are located in the Township
of Novesta, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Commencing at a point 56 rods West and
2 rods North of Southeast comer of Sec-
tion 29, Town 13 North, Range 11 East;
running thence North at right angles with
South line of Said Section a distance of 4
rods; thence West 2 rods; thence South 4
rods; Ihence East 2 rods to place of be-
ginning.

The redemption period shall tie 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned in
accordance wilh MCLA 5600.324la, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the
property and there is a simultaneous reso-.
lution with the borrower..

Dated: July 30,-2003 ,

ORLANSASSOCIATESPC
Attorneys for BANKERS TRUST COM-
PANY OF CALIFORNIA, N.A., AS
TRUSTEE OF CERTIFICATE HOLDERS
OFBEAR STEARNS ASSETBACKED
SECURITIES, INC., ASSE, As Assignee

P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATIONOBTAINEDWILLBE
USED FOR THATPURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MHJIARYDUTY:
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made In the conditions of a mortgage
made by Bruce Aulbert, AKA Bruce Alan
AidbertaadTaimny Aulbert, AKAIUmny
Lynn Aulbert, husband and wife, to Old
Kent Bank, Mortgagee, dated November
20, 1998 and recorded November 20,
1998 in Liber 756, Page 471, and modi-
fied by an agreement recorded 4/29/99
in U her 769, Page 1306,TuscolaCounty
Records. Said mortgage is now held by
Old Kent Mortgage Company (now by
various resolutions duly known as Fifth
Third Bank) by assignment dated Novem-
ber 20,1998 and recorded on April 29,
1999 in Liber 769, Page 1309, Tuscola
County Records, There is claimed to be
due on such mortgage the sum of Sixty-
Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Ninety-
Two and 70/100 Dollars ($67,892.70),
including interest at the rate of 7.25%
per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given out ihe
mortgage witl.be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some put of
them, at public venue at the front entrance
of the Courthouse in tlw Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on September 4,
2003.

The premises are located in the City of
Vassar, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as:

A pan of ihe Northwest l/4ofSection is,
aracaormpn, ftwo U No^ ĵ  g ̂  J^bed

Tusco.aCountyReccrds.MKS»-^Co^dSg^pr^O

TeamC
7-16-4

THIS FIRM IS A DBBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMAT10NWE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFtqEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MttJTARYDUTY

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Robert E. Sbdi'on and Jennifer
Shelion, a/k/a Jennifer A. Shelton, hus-
band and wife (original mortgagors), to

-'

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT. ANY
INFORMATIONWEOBTAINWILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE INACTIVE
MUJTARYDUTY. . ' , - ' . - • '

MORTGAGE SALE - Defaull has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Keith E. Feeney, a married per-
son (original mortgagors), to Cendant
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated
November 9,2000 and recorded on No-
vember 14, 2000 in Liber 815 on Page
833 in Tuscola County Records, Michi-
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date hereof the sum of
ONBHUNDREDTWOTHOUSANDNINE
HUNDRED NINETY-FIVE AND 09/100
dollars ($102,995.09), including inter-
est at 8.250% per annum.

Under the power of sate contained in said
mortgage and Ihe statute, in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on September 4,2003.

Said premises are situated inTOWNSHJF
OFVASSAR, Tuscola County,Michigan,
and are described as:

Lot 15 of Davidson Subdivision, accord-
ing tothe PUtrecorded in Liber3 of Plats,
page 10.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of snch sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324U, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the datt of such sale.

Dated: August 6, 2003

FORINFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team F (248) 593-1313
Trott&Trott,P,C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms. MI 4B025
Hie # 200130078

leamF
g-6-4

was assigned by mesne assignments to
Manufacturers i Traders Trust Company,
One M i T Plaza. Buffalo, NY 14203-
2399, Trustee for Securitization Series
1998-2, Agreement dated 6-01-98, As-
signee by an assignment daled March 30,
2001, which was recorded on April 12,
2001 in Uber 828 on Page 653, Tuscola
County Records, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at Ihe date hereof
thesumofSEVEmY-THREE'THOUSAND

100 dollars ($73,133.66). including in-
terest at 11.500% per annum,

Under the power of sale contained insaid
mortgage and ihe statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on September4,2003.

Said premises are situated inTOWNSHIP
OF ARBELA, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Commencing at the Southeast Corner of
the South 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4, Sec-
tion 26, Township lONorth, Range 7 East,
Arbela Township, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan; Ihence West 200 feet; thence North
360 feel; thence East 200 feet; Ihence
South 360 feet to the point of beginning.

.The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sole, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324U, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: August 6, 2003

FORINFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team R (248) 593-1305
TroitATroii,P.C.

. Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200113937

feet North of Ihe Cemerline of C & O
Railroad on the Ncrtb-South 1/4 line;
Ihence West 400 feet; (hence South to the
North right-of-way line of said C ft 0
Railroad; thence Southeast along said
North right-of-way line of ihe C 4 0 Rail-
road to the North-South 1/4 line; Ihence
North along said. North-South 1/4 line to
the point of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale, unless
the property is'determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 9600,324ia, in
which case .the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind tile
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the
property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with the borrower.vt
Dated: August 6,' 2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC .'.
Attorneys for Old Kent Mortgage Com-
pany (now. by various resolutions duly
known as Fifth Third Bank), As Assignee

P.O.Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248)457-1000

File No. 200.0205
8-6-5

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMFTTNGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USEDFORTHATPURPOSE

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Edward Stzemore and Dawn
Sizemore, husband and wife, to Green Tree
Financial Servicing Corporation, Mort-
gagee, dated March 11,1999 and recorded
on March 25,1999 in Liber 767 on Page
233, TuscoIaCounty Records, Michigan,
on which said mortgage there is claimed
to be due, at the date of this notice, the
sum of Forty-Two Thousand One Hun-
dred Eighty-Four and 01/100
($42,184,01) Dollars, including interest
at 11950% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by

• asaleofthe mortgaged premises, or some
pan of ihem, at public venue, at the front
entrance of the courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola, Michigan) on Thursday,
August 21,2003, at 10:00 a.m.

Said premises are situated,in the Town-
ship of Indianfteld, County of Tuscola, •
and State of Michigan and are described
as follows, to wit;

TeamR
8-6-4

THEFIRMEADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPnNGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATIONWEOBTAINWILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE DN ACTIVE
MHJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by ArdenJ. Thompson and Cynthia

. L. Thompson (original mortgagors), to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys-
temsi Inc., Mortgagee, dated August 2,
2002 and recorded on October 16,2002
in Liber 898 on Page 569 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof ihe sum of EIGHTY-FIVE ,
THOUSAhTOTHr^HlJr^REDTHIRTy.
NINE AND 02/100 dollars ($85,339.02),
including interest at 5.875% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained insaid
mortgage and the statute in such case,
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
phrt of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in Ihe Village
of Caro, Tuccola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on August 28,2003;

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMFriNGTOCOLLECTA DEBT, ANY
INFORMATIONWEOBTAINWILLBE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MttJIARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made In the conditions of a mortgage
made by William P, Rickard and Robin L,

' Rickard, husband and wife (original mort-
gagors), to Aames Funding Corporation,
dba Aames Home Loan, Mortgagee, dated
September 25, 2000 and recorded on
October 3,2000in Liber 812 on Page 154
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
and was assigned by meine assignments
to Bankers Trust Company of California,
N.A. in Trust for the benefit of the hold-
ers of Aames Mortgage Trust 2000-2
Mortgage PassrThrough Certificates,
Series 2000-'l Assignee by an assign-
ment dated January 22,2002, which was
recorded on December 19,2001 in Liber
858 on Page 316, Tuscola County
Records, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of EIGHTY-THREE THOUSAND
THREEH(lr^REDTH]RTY-FrVEAND30/
100 dollars ($83,335,30), including in-
terest at 12.000% per annum.

Under ihe power of saleconlained in said
mortgage and the stttuie in such case
made and provided, notice U hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at Ihe front
entrance to (he Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on August 28,2003.

Said premises are situated In TOWNSHIP
OF INDIANFELDS, Tuicola County,
Michigan, and are described at:

' The West l/2of Lots land 2, Block 12of
ihe Platof Centerville now Caro, accord-
ing to ihe plat recorded in Liber U of
Deeds, Page 362-363, now being Uber 1
of Plait, Page 66, now feeing Page 69A,

, Tuscola County Records..

EASTERLYS1DEOFGAMBLESTREET
20 RODS SOUTHEAST FROM THE
SOUTH CORNER OF BLOCK 3. IN JO-
SEPH GAMBLE'S ADDITION TOTHE
VILLAGE OF CARO, TOWNSHIP OF
INDIANFIELD, COUNTY OFTUSCOLA
AND STATE OF MICHIGAN; THENCE
NORTHEASTATRIOHTANGLESWITH
SAID GAMBLE STREET 8 RODS;
THENCESOUmEASTPARALLELWriH
GAMBLE STREET 4 RODS; THENCE
NbRTHEASTATRIGHTANGLESWrrH
GAMBLE STREET 12 RODS; THENCE
SOinHEASTAUDNGSOUTHWESTSlDE
OF CONGRESS STREET 4 RODS;
THENCE SOUTHWEST AT RIGHT
ANCLES WITH CONGRESS STREETTO
THENORTHUNEOFRIGHTOFWAYOF
TIffiDETlWlTBAYCnYANDWESrERN
RAILROAD; THENCE WESTERLY
ALONGTHENOKIHUNEOFSAIDRIGHr
Cf WAYTOTHENORTHEASTERLYSIDB

WESTALONOTHE NORTHEAST LINE
OFGAMBLESIREETTOTHEPUCEOF
BEGINNING. BEING PART OP THE
SOUTHEAST1/4OFTHESOUTHWEST
1/4 OF SECTION 3, TOWN 12NORTH.
RANGE9 EAST, VILLAGE OF CARO,
TllSCOLA.COUmY,fyutMGAN,EXCEPT
PARTOFTHESOUTHWEST 1MOFSEC-
TION 3, TOWN 12 NORTH, RANGE 9
EAST.DESCRIBEDASBEOINNINGATA
POfNTONTHENORTHEASTERLYSIDE
OFOAMBLE STREET, 330FEETSOUTH-
EAST FROM THE SOUTH CORNER OF
BLOCK3OFJOSEPHGAMBLE'S ADDI-
TION TO THE VILLAGE OF CARO;
THENCE AT RIGHT ANGLES TO SAID
GAMBLESTRHET, NORTHEAST 132
FEET.THENCEAT RIGHT ANGLES TO
GAMBLE STREET, SOUTHWEST 1 32
FEBT.THENCEALONG THE NORTH-
EASTERLY SIDEOFGAMBLE STREET,
NORHTWEST66FEBTTOTHEPOINTOF
BECIWMNG.KCIP1TNGTHEREFROM
ALLOFTHE ABOVE DESCRIBED PAR-
CELLYJNGSOUTHERUr'OFTHENOKrH-
ERLY RIGHT OFWAY LINE OFTHEDE-
TROir.BAYCrrYANDWESTERNRAIL-
ROAD,

Parcel ID: 034-003-300-82-00-00

The redemption period shall be six (6)

THIS FIRM ISA DEBT COLLECTOR'AT
TEMFnNGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFFICEATTHENUM-
BERBELOWIFYOl/AREIN V
ACnVEMtLtTARYDUTY,

MORTGAGE SALE - Defaull has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Joseph Paquclte, a single pet-
son (original mortgagors), to ABN AMRO
Mortgage Group, Inc., Mortgagee, daled
February 25,2002 and recorded on March
7, 2002 in Liber 869 on Page 85 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, 'on
which mortgage there is claimed to be
dueatlhedate hereof trie sumofSIXTY-
SEVENTHOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
FIFTY AND 90/100 dollars (S67.850.90),
including interest at 6.875% per annum.

Under the power of saleconlained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at Ihe front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on August 14, 2003.

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE
OF MILLINGTON, Tuscola County,
Michigan, and are described as: '

That part of Lot 12, Block 17 of that Plat
of the Village of Millington according lo
the plat recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, Page
41, now being Page 42A, described as:
beginning at a point that is East 4 Rods
from the Northwest corner of Lot 12,
Block 17 of the Plat of the Village of.
Millington; thence South 20 Rods;'
thence East to ihe East line of said Lot 12,
Block 17; thence North along said East-
line (o the Northeast comer of .Lot 12.
Block 17; thence West along the North
line of Lot 12 to the point of beginning,
Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from Ihe date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with,
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale, ';•

Date* 2003

Team C (248) 593-1301
Trott&Trott, P.C. .
Attorneys 3iid Counselors • •- .
30400 Telegraph Road, Suiie 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200323009

i J
„«.,,.., ,

TeamC
7-16-4

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPnNGTOCOLLECrADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUROFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU AREIN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Michael Okorowski and Autumn
Okorowsfci, husband and wife (original,
mortgagors), to Chase Manhattan Mort-
gage Corporation, a New lersey Corpora-
tion, Mortgagee, dated February 9,2001
and recorded on March 12,2001 in Uber
823 on Page 1392 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage
there is claimed 10 be due at the date hereof
thesumofSEVENTY-FIVETHOUSAND
EWHTHUrTOREDSKiY-'mREEANDSO/
100 dollars ($75,863.50), including in-

. terest at 8.500% per annum. . •.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
(hat said mortgage will be foreclosed by
asale of (he mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, al the front
entrance lo the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on August 28,2003.

Said premises are situated in'CITY OF
VASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as; i

Beginning at a point on the.Wesl line of
Birch Street 542.82 feet South 0 degrees
11 minutes West from the intersection of
WestUne of Birch Street, with North line
of Section 18, Town 1! North, Range 8
East; Ihence North 89 degrees 49 min-
utes West, 170.6 feet; Ihence South 0
degree: 11 mimites.West, 70,94 feet par-
allel to West line of Birch Street; Ihence
South 89degnses49 minutes East, 170.00
feet lo West line of Birch Street; thence
North 0 degrees 11 minules East, 70,94
feet along West line of Birth Street to the
poinl of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600,3241 a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30.days from
the dale of such sale.'

Daled; July 30, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team 5(248)593-1304 :
Trott& Troll, P.C, .•' v
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 ; *
File f 200323021 '•••

TeomS
7-30-4
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
Transit (nonbusiness) rates,
10 words or less, $3.75 each
insertion; additional words 10
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mailorders. Rates for display
want ads on application.

C Household Sales J C Household Sales 3 C Real Estate For Sale) ^ Real Estate For Rent) C Notices ^ C Services Services

Automotive

M-N-M AUTO Repair - Com-
plete auto repair, 872-8832.

. 1-1-15-tf

1990 CHEVY 1/2 ton-tow
package, 18 miles per gallon,
new tires. Very dependable,
excellent condition. $3,500
872-2128. 1-8-6-3

1995 CHEVY BLAZER LS -
4x4, fully loaded, runs great.
$6,000, O.B.O. 989-872-
2926 1-7-30-3

^General Merchandise)

FOR SALE - Red raspberries.
U-Pick or we pick. Ph. 872-
5062 or 670-8666. 2-8-6-2

PROFORM EXERCISE
BIKE - push and pull resis-
tance, $100; twin bed frame
and mattress, $85; round 36"
maple table, $45. 6305
Houghton. 2-8-6-3

FOR SALE- wedding dress.
Never worn, actual size 12-
14, fitted, long train, seed
pearls, beautiful. $900 value,
asking $325. Phone 665-
2265. 2-8-6-1

FOR SALE - AKC lab pup-
pies. Black, yellow, choco-
late. Champion hunting
bloodline. 989-872-2401

2-8-6-3

COMPLETE 12 GAUGE re-
loading press with lots of
extras, $150; Ruger44 Black
powder revolver, $200; Mar-
lin 22 rifle, stainless with
scope, $150; 2 Bear recurve
bows, $75 each; Charcoal
cooker-smoker, $20. 989-
672-2359, evenings; or 989-
670-6710. 2-8-6-1

POLEGA'S PRODUCE -
Sweet com, tomatoes, musk-
melons, potatoes, pickles,
cabbage, green beans, cu-
'c'urtibers: 5/dollaf. Also, fresh
fruiL We acceptproject fresh
coupons. Mon.-Sat., 10a.m.-
6 p.m.; Sun., noon-5 p.m. Just
east of M-53 at 6480 Bay
City Forestville Rd. 989-
872-3348 2-8-6-3

TOWN-WIDE GARAGE
SALES going on during
Summer Mania - August 7-8.
Many sales not listed. Please
tour our entire beautiful Vil-
lage, 14-8-6-1

GARAGE SALE - Alley be-
hind Chemical Bank. Friday,
9-5 p.m.; Saturday, 9-noon.
Girls' sizes 2-3, clothes and
other household items.

14-8-6-1

-Clothing ,_6-piec e_y outh
bedroom set, bedding, furni-
ture, doghouse, dog cage, cat
carriers, and miscellaneous.
Thursday-Friday, Aug. 7-8,
8-6 p.m. 4839 N. Seeger St.

14-8-6-1

GARAGE SALE - Thursday,
August 7; Friday, August 8;
and Saturday, August 9. 9-5
p.m. 4114 Hoppe Road, Gag-
etown. 14-8-6-1

GARAGE SALE - August 8
& 9. 3-Family, Household
items, baby items, lots of
clothing, toys and much
more. 6620 Seeger Road,
Cass City (4miles east on M-
81 to M-53,2 miles north on
M-53, turn left, 1/4 mile
down on the right hand side).

L 14^6J_,

3-BEDROOM, 1 1/2-bath
house. Village of Cass City.
Days: 810-664-0836, Eve-
nings: 810-688-3607.

3-7-23-4

C Real Estate For Rent)

FOR RENT - K of Ck Hall,
6106 Beechwood Drive.
Parties, dinners, meeting.
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877.

4-M-ff

VFW HALL available for

4933.

FOR RENT - Large 1-bed-
room apartment in country
setting. No pets! Must have
references. 670-8666

4-8-6-3

FOR RENT - 3-bedroom
mobile home, new carpet.
$475/month and security
deposit. Call after 5 p.m.,
989-872-5736. 4-8-6-1

FOR RENT - Nice small 2-
bedroom house in Cass City.
$475 rent, and security de-

4-4-1-tf 4-7-30-3

3-FAMILY YARD SALE-
7351 Greenland Road (3
miles east, 1 1/2 miles north
of Cass City). Aug. 7-8-9,9-
5 p.m. Table with 6 chairs,
gas grill, toys, clothes: baby,
boys' to size 5, adult. (Adult
clothes $1.00/bag on Satur-
day. Lots of miscellaneous.

14-8-6-1

EARLY BIRD SALE for
working girls. Garage sale
(weather permitting) - Open
Wednesday, 4-7 p.m.; Thurs-
day-Friday, 9-5 p.m. Nothing
before! Tons of stuff! Furni-
ture, clothing, household,
dishes, country clutter, bed-
ding, etc. Stahlbaums, 6293
W.Main. 14-8-6-1

ONEDAY ONLY!!! Multiple
household yard sale - Friday,
August 8, 8-7 p.m. Lots of
toys, sandbox, bike trailer,
other outdoor kids' items,
kids' clothes size 6 and un-
der, ladies clothing sizes 8-
12, coats, shoes, purses,
couple of George Foreman
grills, Free Box and lots of
other neat stuff!! Hurry over
to 6277 Virginia St. K. Haire

14-8-6-Inc

YARD SALE - Huntsville
Trailer Park. 6197 Cedar Dr.

14-8-6-1

BUY ONE/GETONE FREE!
All perennials and annuals
at Hazzard's Greenhouse in
Deford. Located at 1545 N.
Kingston Rd. (just north of
Deckerville Rd.) in Deford.
Now view and order online
at
www.haz2ardsgreenhouse.com.
All plants are pictured! 989-
872-5057 2-7-30-3

FIREWOOD-HARDWOOD
$35 a face chord, delivered.
Also 8-foot lengths. 872-
3260 2-7-30-tf

FOR SALE • seasoned hard-
wood, $45 face cord. You
pick-up, 989-872-3515 or
989-872-1101. 2-9-fl-If

EHRLICH'S
FLAG BUSINESS
For all your flag needs

US - State - Military -
POW

~Aluminum Poles-
Sectional or One Piece

1-800-369-8882
Bill Ehrlich,Sr. 665-2568:
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 '
__ 2-9-13-tfj

GARAGE SALE - Wednes-
day and Thursday, Aug. 6-7,
9-7 Furniture, stove, refrig-
erator, washer, lots of antique
dishes, toys and miscella-
neous. 3280 Cemetery Road
(2 miles south of town).

14-8-6-1

GARAGE SALE - 1 Day
Only! Aug. 9,9-5 p.m. 4450
Cass City Road (8 miles
east). Toys, small kids and
adult clothes, household and
miscellaneous. 14-8-6-1

HUGE GARAGE SALE-Sat-
urday, Aug. 9,8-5 p.m. Boys',
infant and children's cloth-
ing, many toys, car seats,
adult clothing, Avon jewelry,
household items, furniture
and upright freezer. M-81,3
miles east of Cass City to
Greenland, north 1/2 mile to
Walters, 1/4 mile west. 7181
Walters Rd. 14-8-6-1

GARAGE SALE - Thursday,
8-4 p.m.; Friday, 8-noon.
4862 CrestwoodP. LeValley.

14-8-6-1

GARAGE SALE-Aiwa dual
cassette AM/FM stereo,
clothing (teen girls, small
women, young men, men,
footwear), bedding, Talk-
about 2-way radios, miscel-
laneous. August 7,7-4 p.m.;
August 8, 8-3 p.m. 4717
Hospital Dr. 14-8-6-1

__
'Come in and browse through

our large selection of:

WzcUtiMg invitations,

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

YARD SALE -Antiques, fur-
niture, 1940s Cass City
memorabilia, brand name
baby clothes, and dishes.
4365 S. Seeger St. Thursday-
Saturday, 8-5 p.m. 14-8-6-1

YARD SALE - Wednesday
afternoon, 4-8 p.m., Aug. 6;
Thursday, 9-4 p.m., Aug. 7;
Friday, 94p.m., Aug. 8.6470
Garfield. Lots of good usable
stuff. Weather permitting.
Reva Dillon 14-8-6-1

GARAGE SALE -Aug. 7-8.
Women's plus size clothing,
young girls' clothes, men's
clothes, craft kits. Every-
thing like new, some are new.
Lots of children's books.
4866 Woodview Lane, Cass
City. Up in the condos.

14-8-6-1

CASS CITY - Thursday, Aug.
7, 8-5 p.m. 6645 Garfield.
Girls' clothes (0-12 months),
high chair, pottychair,
stroller, puzzles, adult
clothes, women's sweaters,
plant stand, miscellaneous.

14-8-6-1

3-DAY YARD SALE-Aug.
7-8-9. 4728 N. Seeger.
Router table with 17-piece
bit set, $75; new rotary tool
kit, 60-piece accessories,
$20; Tap and Die set, $10;
new multt tester, $7; circular
saw blades, $0.25 each, new
cast iron wood stove, $200;
Inx42" belt sander, 8" disk
sander-6 new belts, $50; new
circular skilsaw, 12 amp, 7
1/2 18 tooth carbide blade,
$40; new sl?allow..w,ell pump,
3/4'!?P;$lOO;Oxy Acetylene
welding outfit with welding
cart, $75; antique back saw,
$25; antique 2-man cross cut
saw, $40; bike parts; electri-
cal; Gymboree; children's
clothing; shoes; miscella-
neous items. Your choice $1
a bag. 14-8-6-1

GARAGE SALE - Saturday
Only! Aug. 9. Three families:
washer and dryer, microwave,
Playstation games, CDs,
movies, clothes, dishes,
cows, lots more. 4094 Nicho-
las (across from UPS).

14-8-6-1

5-FAMILY GARAGE sale -
Aug. 7-9, 9-5 p.m. Lots of
items for everyone! Country
and household items. 4581
West St., Sharon Erla.

14-8-6-1

EXTRA LARGE garage sale
- Women's clothes (20W-
28W); craft items including
stained glass kit, and many
extras, 1 mile past DNR of-
fice on Cass City Rd. Aug. 6-
7,9-6p.m. 14-8-6-1

YARD SALE - Thursday and
Friday, 9-4 p.m.- 4372
BrookerSt. 14-8-6-1

GARAGE SALE - 6371
Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, in
Northwood Subdivision.
Treadmill, women's clothes,

• girls' clothes (sizes 3 months
to size 6), toys and house-
hold items. 8-5 p.m. Thurs-
day, Aug. 7; and Friday, Aug.
8. ' 14-8-6-1

C Paintball & Supplies^)

RAMBO PAINTBALL of
Ubly since 1986, Thumb
area's only full service estab-
lishment. Store, Fields,
ProShop, Guns and accesso-
ries, Co2, Nitrogen fills, spe-
cial events, upgrade, repairs,
parts. 989-658-8113 or for
more information go to
www.rambopaintball.com.

16-6-25-tf

C Real Estate For Sate)

FOR SALE - Retail building
with 2,400 sq. ft. space. Nice
corner lot with front and rear
parking. Located on Main
Street in downtown Cass
City. Call after 6 p.m. for de-
tails, 989-872-4654,

3-7-23-tf

'FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

AVAILABLE IMMEDI-
ATELY -1- and 2-bedrbom
apartments. Water, sewage
and garbage removal in-
cluded. 989-872-4532

4-5-14-tf

FOR RENT - 1-bedroom
apartment, $375/month. In-
cludes heat. 872-4780

4-7-23-3

3-BEDROOM, 1 1/2-bath
house. Villag, of Cass City,
$600/month. Taking appli-
cations. Days: 810-664-
0836, Evenings: 810-688-
3607. 4-7-23-4

HILLSIDE NORTH APART-
MENTS has a 1-bedroom
available July 1st. Rent in-
cludes water and trash. Call
after 6 p.m, at 872-4654.

4-6-25-tf

2-BEDROOM downstairs
apartment at beautiful Hill-
side Apartments. Fully car-
peted, refrigerator, range,
water, water softener, air con-
ditioner, storage units and
laundromat. Near grocery
store, beauty shop, hospital,
doctors. Call 872-3315.

4-4-30-tf

FOR LEASE - 3-bedroom
house in Caseville. 2-caV ga-
rage on 1 acre, lalce. access.
$750/month, $750 security

Notices

BUS TRIP TO Meijer's Gar-
dens, Grand Rapids, Sept. 16,
$30. Call 872-3121

5-7-30-2

BLUEBERRIES U-PICK
Turner Blueberry Farm is
now picking. 7 days, 8 a.m.-
8 p.m. 201 Albin Rd., Caro.
Call for conditions, 989-673-
6447 5-7-30-5

LOOKING FOR someone
(male or female) on SSI, re-
tired, or part-time worker,
willing to share my home in
exchange for rides back and
forth to work. Must have
valid driver's license and
dependable vehicle. Call
989-872-4122 for further
details. If no answer, please
leave message. 5-7-30-2

Trip to
Greektown
Monday, Aug. 11

Bus leaves from
St. Pancratius parking lot

at 8:45 a.m.
Returns at 4:30 p.m.
For reservations call

Nina at 872-2925
or Ginny at 872-4793

$28 for trip
5-7-30-2

HOUSE FORRENT-3-bed-
room, full basement in Cass
City. $450/month, $450 se-
curity deposit. 872-4868

4-7-30-3

2-BEDROOM UPSTAIRS
apartment available in Cass
City. 810-659-8432 or 810-
964-2666. 4-6-25-tf

WE ARE NOW taking ap-
plications for 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments at Northwood.,
Heights apartments in Cass.
City. Rent is based on in-;
come. For rental informa-

; tion, call 989-872-2369 or
Crest Property Management
at 989-652-9281. Some
units barrier free. TTY for
hearing or speech impaired.
1-800-649-3777. Equal
Housing Opportunity. '

; 4-4-11-tf

C^ Notices 0

Dr. John Geissinger
Chiropractic

Health Services
l Ji l- , = 'Caro

Lot Frank & Aimer
For appointments call:
(989) 673-4464

5-10-23-521

WANTED - Website links
originating in and around
Cass City. Please go to my
site to see if I've included you
at www.simpsonhomes.org/
g 6 o d s t u f f /
CassCityHotLinks/l.html or
www.simpsonhomes.org and
follow.the links. There was
no central location for
websites in Cass City, so I
made one and I'd like to in-
clude businesses and other
quality sites. Free advertis-
ing!!! Email me at
sbridget@avci.net or call
Sue at 872-4502. Thanks! If
you don't have a site but
would like one done cre-
atively and reasonably call
Cindy at 872-2341.

• • • • . • : . - . , • . 5-7-30-3

A career that goes
the distance.

400,000 new truck driver jobs nationally .
offering $30,000 to $55,000 annually

« Severe shortage across USA for trained cerWfed drivers.
• Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway

Administration guidelines,
• Personalized, professional training; small class sizes.
• Two career paths; Truck Driving Certificate or Associate

Degree /Transport Management.
• Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking Industry's

• Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Claea A
can be mat within the first 20 weeks of the program.

• Training program certified by Professional Truck Driver
Institute ,

(989)755-2756
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC

1621 Terminal Drive, Saglnaw, MUBB01

Call for information. Classes start soon.

BAKER COLLEGE

tHt rmyvn u epmltd In •nocMUon *flH Dirii C«Mp Co, <* Comma, Ml and
Culler TftKWto, ho. ol 8i(lni*. Ml. EntMH pravlen niiulpm.nl. panomel, ind

'

St. Columbkille
CHICKEN BBQ

Located 9 miles south
of Bad Axe on M-53

SUN., AUG. 1.0
Serving noon to 5 p.m.

Adults $7; Child $3.50;
Under 5 Free

Barney Schubring Trio
&

Tommy Reder Music
1-7:30p.m. ,

Bingo - Games - Money
Wheel-Black Jack-

Refreshments - Raffle
5-8-6-1

Thomas Roofing
YOUR TOTAL

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Serving the area
for 32 years

LICENSED-INSURED

BONDED

(989)872-2970
.Cass City

8-3-25-tf

^PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR -
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf,

NO SMOKING BINGO-
Every Sunday at new Knights
of Columbus Hall, 6106
Beechwood Dr., Cass City.
Doors open 5 :00 p.m., games
start at 5:30. Phone 872-
8892. Knights of Columbus ,
Council No. 8892.

5-9-30-tf

To Give Away

FOUR FREE kittens - eat dry
cat food, litter trained, ready
to go. 989-665-0041.

7-7-23-3

Services

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to^
noon Saturday. John Blair,!
1/8 mile west of M-53..on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

The HOST. Carpet
Cleaning System
The fast, easy way
to clean, protect
and prolong the

life of your carpets

host
carpet doma-

Availableto rent at:
Hendrian's

6447 Main St., Cass City
(989)872-8249

8-5-21-tf

Cass City Tire
and Auto Repair

6415 Main St.
(989) 872-5303

Marathon Service Center
(full & self-serve)

Propane Filling Station
Certified Master Mechanic

Full line of tires
On-the-farmTire Service

Computerized Alignments
Front-end Parts

Shocks, Struts, Brakes
Time Ups, Oil Changes

Engine Diagnostics
A/C Recharge

For all your automotive
needs, stop in today!

8-12-5-tf

Dave Nye
Builder

• New Construction
•Additions

• Remodeling
• Pole Buildings

•Roofing
• Siding

*State Licensed*

(989) 872-4670
8-6-25-13

Heating & Cooling
• Gas & Oil Furnaces
• All Gas Appliances

HEATING
and

COOLING
SPECIALIST

PaiilL.
Brown

Owner
State Licensed

24HourEmergency
Service

CALL 989-872-2734
8-3-30-tf|

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning
DonDohn
Cass City

Phone 872-3471
18-7-10-tf

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Homes-Farms
Commercial

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Rd.

8-8-10-tf I

LEE MORGAN

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
•INTERIORS
•EXTERIORS

•WOOD GRAINING
• TEXTURING

(989)872-3840
g-n-27-tf

Robert Bless
Builder
•Commercial

•Custom Homes .
& Remodeling

Also specializing in:
' •Ceramic Tile

•Hardwood Flooring
Licensed & Insured

Call
872-3579 ^

8-5-3 l-tfl

ScotfRendnaW
Sales/Installation

HENDRIAN'S
FLOOR

COVERING, LLC
Sales & Service

• Carpet • Inlaid
• Custom Ceramic

•Hardwood

6447 Main Street
Cass City, Ml 48726

(989)872-8249
SUMMER HOURS:

Moh.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p,m.,
Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

After hours by appointment
8-5-21-tf

^SALT FREEj^fionditioij-
jeri jind. ;wjjt_eî
'24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy-
sis. 8-9-25-tf

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

All mokes and models

Call872-3092
8-3-15-tf

Kurtz's Small
Engine Repair

Certified
Authorized Dealer of

Honda Power
Equipment '

• Rototillcis • Generators
• Waterpitrnps-WeedTrimiwis
• Self-piopeltcd lawn mowers

M mikei & mwleU

R&R Limousine
•or all your special occasions \

Weddings, Bachelor & Bachetorette Parties, Proms, |
Casino Trips, Corporate Events, Birthdays, ni

Anniversaries, and Shopping Trips. §\

i i
Call us at (989) 658-2332

Available on short notice!
Major Credit Cards accepted/

$25.00 OFF

ft

,<>ff with ml
(989) 872-4131
4135 Lamlon Rd, SIMPSON HOMES

/>nr \\'t'b,\/l(> til: ww.siinpstiiilmiiHes.

Painting

Ross
Kraft
Cass City, Mich;
(989) 872-3601

Now accepting
Visa & Mastercard

' 8^-8-tf

18 years Experience
in Home Site Planning,

Preparation & Development
'• Offering Turn Key Pricing

Garage & Porch Packages

Now Featuring

ivtvHi.exeeHiomes.com
• Septic Systems, Driveways, Ponds & Culverts

• Custom'Made Ranch, Cape Cod & Two Stories
•Basements, Crawlspaces, Poured & Block Walls

C<ill-(98ty 872-4502 5800 N. Van Dyke-R4-
Toll Free 1-866-372-4502 Cas$ City, Ml 48726

EXPERT
SERVICE

•Television
•VCR "Antenna

•Satellite _
•Appliances'

TV • Appliances • Furniture
872-3315

8-5-21-tf

DAVID ZARTMAN (989)872-2485
LICENSED* INSURED BUILDER

'

Basements & Foundations • Pole Barns, Garages, Additions
All Types of Cement Work • House Jacking

' gu.JS.tf'

The

SHARP SHOP
989-635-2319

BILL DENTON
1560 Van Dyke Road

Mariette, Michigan 48453
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN
Services Services' ' Help Wanted >C Work Wanted

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rototlllers,

Chainsaws.& Snowthrowers
All Makes & Models

19 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

Hours: M-F 8-5, Sat. 9-4
872-3866 *_,.« «

BYLER'S MINI
8x8, $550; 8jfl6,".|650;
8x12, $750; 10x12, $950;
12x20, $1,600. Other sizes
available. 8x8: economy
barn, $375, Enyin Byler,
7155'E. Kelly Rd. 989-872-
3679, leave message.

8-7-9rtf

Kappen
Tree Service. LLC

Cass City
•Tree Trimming or Removals

• Stump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

• Lot Clearing • Tree Moving
• Experienced Arborists
, • Fully Insured

• Equipped Bucket Trucks
Call (989) 673-5313

or
(800)322-5684

for a FREE ESTIMA TE

Time to Head
Back to School!

JfiV

offers the easiest way for

Thumb residents to start'

attending SVSU classes,

at Cass City High. School.
Call Sherry L. Morgan at

•(989) 964-4208 to "

'discuss admission and
registration options for:

fall 2003 semester, which
starts Aug.25'.". v

HELP WANTED. - deli de-
partment. Flexible hours;
days, nights and weekends.
Apply in person at Erla's
Food Center, 6233 Church
St., Cass Qty. 11-7-2-tf

HOME HEALTH AIDE/assis-
tant needed - Must be hon-
est and .dependable. Owen-
dale area. 872-6673

11-8-6-1

RN&LPN
Positions available.

Benefits and
Competitive Wages

Send resume to:
Caro Community Hospital
Attn: Human Resources

P.O. Box 71, Caro, MI48723
" (989)675-3141

11-7-10-tf

WILL DO BABYSITTING in
my home 2 blocks from
schools. 872-2697 12-8-6-3

I Card of Thanks ^

I WOULD LIKE TO thank
.everyone for air the cards,
flowers, food arid gifts I re-
ceived during my recent sur-
gery. Also, for all the prayers
and support and to Pastor
Meyer for his visits. Your
kindness and concern were
greatly appreciated. God

"bless you all. Pat Easton —
13-8-6-1

****LAND CONTRACTS**** If
you're receiving payments on
a Land Contract, Get A Better
Cash Price In One Day. Argo
Realty {248) 569-1200, Toll-
Free 1-800-367-2746.

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast closing, immediate cash.
Deal directly with Dr. Daniels
and Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1-

'2 ;4 8 - 3 3 5 - 6 1 6 6
allandaniels@hotmail.com

HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPER-
ATOR Training & Employment:1

Bulldozers, Backhoes,
Loaders, Scrapers, Graders,
Dump Trucks, Class-A CDL,
accredited programs, financial
aid, housing, job placement,
free brochure; 1-800-383-
7364.

FLATBED DRIVERS Get Paid
For Your Driving Exp! Late
Mode! Equipment, Excellent
Home Time, Full ' Benefit
Package, Bonuses, Tarp,
Drop. Pickup 4 Holiday Pavl

OSENTOS
Realty 0

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Wildlife/ Postal. $13.21 to
$48.00 per hour, Paid Training.

FORSALE

YARD WORK wanted -
Hedges, shrubs, small trees

, and plants trimmed and
pruned. Complete clean up,
reasonable rates and experi-
enced. 989-672-2359, eve-
nings; or 989-670-6710.

8-8-6-1

SERVICES OFFERED - Four
Seasons Home & Yard Care
now offers power washing.
Homes and decks. Call Gib
Kern. Free estimates, 872-
6674. 8-7-30-3

Dry Extraction Carpet Cleaning
Deep Owning With No Drying Time

Dry Ctewwj ft A Simple War To Ctean
Canwlt, tnttox Altugtas Art Protecf

liKtoorAirQualfy

•Dust Mite Allergens -75%
•Cat Allergens -85%

. -Mold Spores -85%
' Deep CfeansWftiass Han 0» •

TewpoonOflit&terflsrSauarafcol TJife
fs AW Enough Moistwt ftrffibtoffcate To

Capri Mwu&cftnre ArtFiter frodueew.
Evenings And Weekend ApptrintmentsAvailaHe.

Residential 4 Commercial
(B89) 672-3338 or (800) 485-1509

8-S-1M

Huron.
Tuscota .
* Bay •••/.
Counties

Complete Tree.Seryice
Checkout our jva&s/te
www.movinonup.biz
989-883-9121

Evenin'gs, Weekends, Emergencies
Sebewaing 883-2683. 8-5-29-tfeo

Help Wanted

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN
Adult Poster Cate Home is
looking for part-time help -
weekends. Caro, 989-673-
3329. 11-6-4-tf

(Real Estate For Sale)

Skit
Leader

Millennium Industries is
looking for an innovative
and self-motivated Shift
Leader for 2nd shift.
Work will involve being
able to setup and operate
tube bending and
endforming machines.
Leadership experience is
necessary. Electrical
skills a plus. A minimum
of three years experience
is required.

Benefits include Medi-
cal, Dental, Vision, Life In-
surance, 401K, tuition re-
imbursement and paid va-
cation.

Millennium Industries
6285 Garfield Avenue
Cass City, MI48726

Attention:
Human Resources Manager

Fax: (9X9) 873-8824
11.6.6-2

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

989^87^2248
-^5989-872-3047^

boar.d@centurytel.net

Work Wanted T

BUSY BEE licensed daycare

RECREATION

PANAMA CITY BEACH.
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach Resort
From $49 (1-2 p. Arrive Sun Jj/ton.
Free Night starting 08/03/03,
restricBons). Pods, river ride, fiki
bar. 800488-8828
www.sandpiperbeacon.com

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"MORTGAGE LOANS"
Refinance & use your home's
equity for any purpose:
Mortgage & Land Contract
Payoffs, Home Improvements,
Debt Consolidation, Property
Taxes. Cash Available for
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-
800-246-8100 Anytime!

STOP FORECLOSURE $489.
Guaranteed Service. See actu-
al case result --www.united-
freshstart.com! Our Winning
Team helps 1,000's save
homes -- Let us help youf Call
today! 1-888-867-9840

SERVICES

DRUG REHAB Lost every-
thing yet? Don't wait! Best
long-term residential program,
75% successful, guarantee,
affordable, no waiting list! Call
Bruce today toll-free 1-800-
420-3147

HAVE YOU READ DIANET-
ICS? We'll show you how to
use Dianetics techniques to
live a well and happy life. Call
269-965-5203 for more infor-
mation. www.dianetics.org

AUTOMOTIVE

ATTENTION, FREE FREE
CREDIT CHECKS. Auto Bad
Credit, No Credit, First Time
Car Buyers, Bankruptcy,
Divorce. Your Job is your
approval. Call 1-888-855-8831
Ext. 223 Perry

EMPLOYMENT

900 miles average LOH, out 14
to 17 days. Call E.W. Wylie
today! 877-967-7648
www.wylietrucking.com.

FLATBED OWNER OPERA-
TORS Guaranteed Mileage
Rates Average $.93 RPM
company trailer. Average $.97
RPM your trailer. Surcharge,
base plate program additional.
Weekly settlements, TripPak,
Truck Insurance available.
AVG. trip length = 900 miles.
Call Lynn or Bill 1-877-967-
7648 E.W. Wylie Corporation

WANT HOME WEEKLY with
more pay? Now you can get it!
Up to $.38 per mile! 12 rhos,
OTR required. Heartland
Express 1-866-802-9670
www.heartlandexpress.com

PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS
WANTED! 100% Liquids, Paid
Tank Training, Great Pay &
Benefits. Call Aero Bulk
Carrier at 800-456-6012,
www.areobulkcarrier.com for
details!

LEARN TO DRIVE The Big
Rigs. Just 4 short weeks of
training. Call Shantel at
American Truck Driving School
1-800-999-8012 or www.your-
f u t u r e s t a r t s h e r e . c o m

DRIVERS: GOING STRONG!
CFI Now Hiring! Company
*0wner Operators * Singles

necessary. Application and
Exam information. Toll Free.1-
888-778-4266 ext. 930.

DRIVER - COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Teams, Teams,
Teams. We Need teams for the
long haul. Owner Operators,
Experienced Drivers, Solos,
Teams and Graduate
Students. Call 1-888-MORE-
PAY ; (1-888-667-3729).

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly
listing of newspaper positions
available in Michigan. To sub-
scribe, send an e-mail to:
M P A f m e -
subscribe@yahoogroups.com.

SAWMILL $3895. New Super
Lumbermate 2000. Larger
capacities, options, ATV
accessories, edgers skidders.
www.norwoodindustries.com
Norwood Industries, 252
Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY
14225. 1-800-578-1363, EXT
300-N

MISCELLANEOU

Jean Board, GRI
Realtor Auociite

ACREAGE!
2.75 acres, possible building site for
your dream home between Cass
CityandCaro. $23^900. A514; /

alt'slfirts' __ ^
meals and snackslncluded.
Cass City students will be
able to get on/off school bus
at our Col wood area Chris-
tian home. Computers, mu-
sic, crafts, playground and
more. Call 673-4062 for
more information. 12-8-6-1

.
ge Services

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE
CASH for structured settle-
ments, annuities, real estate
notes, private mortgage notes,
accident cases, and insurance
payouts. (800) 794-7310

•'New Home Time, .Start up to
"37jSr-5Teamsr"splif up~to ;39j£;
Min. 6 mos. Exp. CDL-A 800-
326-8889

:.,.„: j-jji . ovv .iJL/. o ,;iil i-v-
available immediately! Ask
about our spouse-training pro-
gram. Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE
w w w . c f i d r i v e . c o m

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

$550 WEEKLY INCOME pos-
sible mailing our sales
brochures. No experience nec-
essary. FT/PI Genuine oppor-
tunity. Supplies provided
including customer mailing
labels. Call 1-630-306-4700
(24 hours)

IDEAL GIFTS-BY FRIENDLY
has openings-for party plan
advisors. Call about our New
Manager Program. Decor,
Gifts,. Toys, Cash, Trips.
Recognition. 1-800-488-4875.
www.friendlyhome.com

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?~~~*i/-vj/ ni l A 'J Lr: -tti tl A ' i

y route.
"Includes 30- machines

Candy. All for $9,995. Call
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 9 8 - V E N D .

PIONEER POLE BLDGS.
30x40x10 Basic $7290.00,
12x10 Slider 36" Entrance
Door, 12 colors, 2x6 Trusses,
Material and Labor, Free
Quotes, ,'#1 Company in
Michigan 800-292-0679.

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!
Kayak Pools is looking for
demo hdmesites to display our
New "Maintenance , Free"
Kayak Pool. Save thousands
of $$$ with this unique oppor-
tunity. Call Now!!! 1-800-31-
KAYAK Discount Code: 522-
L15)

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad -
for only ]t949 - Contact this
newspaper for details.

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREl $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering over
1.6 million circulation and 4
îl/j(jî e^ders.jjPvljJsr̂ pj4cJ Î

.will .b'e plaeed on Michigan
Prssr AssodationVwebsiter
Contact this newspaper for
details.

REALTY

oas'eville
989-856-8999

Bad Axe
989-269-6977

WnmSS
I Cass City .9894724377
I Caro 963673-7777
I Kingston 9896836888
JNorthLapeer 8107937777
| E-mail: osentosk@avcl.net

mm
OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

www.rcalettate-mls.com
www.Michigan-Propertles.com

www.Mlchlgan-MLS.com
www.MlchiganAcrease.com

www.MI-R4alEttate.com
www.MfdMlchlganMLS.com

www.ThumbHomes.com
www.ThumbMLS.com

www.realastate-mls.com
You may also view our auctions at:

Everything Kelly & Co. Realty touches turns to SOLD!!

I OWNER SAYS MAKE AN OFFER! NEWLY CON-
J STRUCTED - STICK BUILT HOME. Move right in!.
J ;Wqhderful view, open floor plan, full unfinishedj bassrnteiit.1

I Sets pn over half an acre, oil a paved road,justrmniites from
T:Cbs City. Extra buildiiig on site ideal for storage or wood-

working shop. Call today! Asking $114,900!!! Land con-
tract or possible trade. Cy2313 '/ / • v :-->. \",;}•

1 • • ' " . ' ! •'••'••'•' ' • • • • ' " ' • - . . . . : . -:- ' ,>;'"•; ' •'-:' '. ' '.•>;:' '„'
SAND POINT- 2-3 bedroom, 2,000 sq. ft. bi-level on canal.
Walk-out lower level with over 300 sq, ft. of patio, lake
easement and private 50'beach. Fireplace in family room.
This home is the ideal summer home or could be year-round;
Oarage with workshop and seller will go land contract and
also will consider a trade for another piece of real estate;
Make an offer. $189,900. WAF154,

, EXECUTIVE 2 STORY - 4 bedroom, 4 bath, includes masi
ter suite with 2 walk-in closets, Jacuzzi tub, patio doors to
balcony, formal living room, formal dining room, great room
with fireplace, 2 sets of patio doors leading to screened-ifl
room, deck and yes, in-ground swimming pool. This home
has it all. Just needs new family to enjoy over 3,500 sq. ft of
living space. Price includes most furnishings, 3 car garage
and gardening room. Call for your personal, viewing.
TCC1337 . . • .; • ' : . : •

PRICE REDUCED! Over 1,100 sq. ft of living space. 2
bedroom with closets and possible 3rd bedroom finished off
in knotty pine. Home has large country kitchen, pantry,
fireplace In the living room, 1 1/2 bathrooms plus lots,
more The patio is covered between the house and garage.;
Close to schools, churches, downtown and Cass City's won-
derful park, Make an offer todayl TCC1367 r

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! Ideal rental or starter home,',
Adorable 2 bedroom bungalow. All newly remodekd. Very
easy to heat. Large 66'x 132' corner lot.. Price includes stor-
age^shed, Please call today.' $55,000 TCC1250.

; HILLSIDE CONDO! Breathtaking community
perched on a hill with stunning views. You'll adore
this 2 bedroom, 21/2 bath charmer filled with added
accents, like central air, foil finished walkout base-
ment and vaulted ceiling in the living room with ceil-
ing fan, gas log fireplace and oak mantel. A luxury
home without the work. TCC1391

LOOKING FOR YOU! ,50s build brick home with full;
-i'r •' * '

basement, larg^living room with fireplace, 2 nice sized
bedrooms with room for 2 additional bedrooms upstairs. I
Home has had lots of updates including: windows, paint |
and some floor coverings. Also included: dishwasher,
attic fan, central air, garage and 2 lots. (66'x297') Lots
of real estate for the money. TCC1396

CASS CITY LAKEFRONT! Yes, check out "The
Point", Cass City's newest adult housing. Most lots
have frontage pn our 10 acre lake. Home sites start at |
$195.00 per month. Fishing, swimming, wildlife watch-
ing. Call Kelly at Kelly & Co. Realty today!

REDUCED PRICE!
I Definitely a 10! This lovely 2 bed-
room ranch home with newer roof
can be.yours. Home offers 1,340 sq.
ft. with formal dining room that leads

I way to patio looking on to mature
trees & flowers. Lower level family
room with stone fireplace. 2+ car
garage. There are too many more
features to mention. Motivated
seller. CC-494

$
•a

QUICK! A lot of house without
a big price tag. 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, 1,300+sq.ft., 1st floor laun-
dry. Home needs some TLC, so
bring a brush and a ladder. Call
Marty O. for the tour of your new
investment. CCT-306

NICE «N' NOTICEABLE!
Cass City has a secret and it's
this home. There have been so
many improvements on this 3
bedroom bungalow we would
run out of ad space. Call Marty
0. to see them for yourself.
CCT-307

I
Of
Of

A Clean Dream! Wake up to this
1,368 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, one bathroom
home. With classic hardwood floors,
dining room leads way to summer
18'x8' deck. 1.5 acres of lawn and a
24!x40! pole building. Home offers
plenty of storage and a full basement,
Call Marty 0. for a tour of this ready-
to-love-in home. CC-495

Hidden Treasure! One story,
3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath, 1,434
sq, ft. home. Each room is very;
spacious and has a 1st floor
laundry. Full basement, 2 car
attached garage. All the ameni-
ties you need. CCT-297

•Must See To Believe!
• 1,700 sq.ft.
• 6 bedrooms/1.5 baths
• 1st floor utiltity
• Mud room
• Many outbuildings
•Call for details
•CC492 .

Of

HOME PARKhas several homes to choose fiiom. Prices
starting at $8,900 to $i29,900t We also have 4 available
lots for rent if you already have a home to move in. Call
Kelly at Kelly & Co. Realty today!

FOR LEASE! 3 bedroom house, full basement, large i
yard and shed, $450,00 per month and $450.00 de- [
posit.;

Now Booking fall/Wiiiter and 2004 Auctions a

8
Martin Osentoekl
'Sales Associate

872-3252 or 550-3400

Lola Osentotkl
Sales Associate

872-3942

Garb Otentotkl
Associate Broker

672-7777

Lee LaFave :

Sales Associate
665-2295

Roger Pohlbd
Sales Associate

872^2747

Tavls Osentoskl
Sales Associate
989-551-2010

David pHntoih)
Associate Broker
Now taking Auctions
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to have the funeral, what type
of service they will have and
the choice of music.

Funeral services are de-
signed for family and friends.
The funeral service is a time
for families to honor and say
goodbye to their loved ones,
and is a very important part
of the healing process,-Kranz
said. People need a chance
to say goodbye.

Kranz encourages families
to have an open casket at the
funeral because it makes fam-

—ily-and-fri&nds-feee-realityr-
and sets in motion a lot of
thoughts about their own
mortality. A lot of people do
not believe their loved one
has died until they see the
body, and then reality hits
them, she said.

Many families personalize
the viewing and service,
Kranz said. Some families
put family pictures in the
casket, and a favorite hat or
shirt or bring personal items
that represent a favorite
hobby or a club or organiza-
tion they belonged to.

Kranz uses her experience
in the field to help others.
"No one else is more aware
of the grieving process than
funeral directors. Not mat we
are experts, but we know
what direction to lead
people" she said. "I always
tell people that when you are
dealing with death, some-
times you just have to live
life one second at a time."

Check Out
These Web Sites:

The Electrical Safety
Foundation International
at www.dectrical-safety.org.
The American Legacy
Foundation at www.amer
icanlegacy.org.
Geico at www.geico.com.
The American Podiatric
Medical Association at
www.apma.org.
The Academy of General
Dentistry at www.agd.org.
World Vision at www.
worldvisiongifts.org.
Aldara at www.aldara.com.
U.S. government informa-
tion products at http^/book
store.gpo.gov.
Spiegel at www.spiegel,
com.
Hunts at www.hunta.com

Kranz provides families
• with guidance, comfort, a lis-
tening ear, literature, and di-
rects people to services that
can help them deal with their
loss. She tells the families
she works with that if they
are worried about something
pertaining to the funeral ser-
vice, or can't sleep and need
to talk, they can give her a
call.
As a funeral director, Kranz

feels strongly about educat-
ing the public. She lectures
within the community, talks
to children, and has devel-
oped a star program desi
for children who have expe-
rienced a death in the fam-
ily.

Summer
Mania

gives shoppers the opportu-
nity to drop entry forms off
at each store for a chance to
win "Cass City Cash", which
spends just like real money
at local businesses.

"The more places: they
(shoppers) go, the better

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday
noon before publication. :

Wednesday, August 6
Sports physicals, 7:30 a.m. to noon., Kingston HealthCare,

5988 State St., Kingston. For more information, call (989)
683-2221.
American Red Cross Babysitting Class, Marlette Commu-

nity Hospital, 8-3 p.m. Open to 11 to 13 years old. For more
information orto register, contact Resource Coordinator Judy
Mahaffy, RN at (989) 635-4349.

Thursday, August 7
Senior Citizens Luncheon, Shabbona United Methodist

Church, 12 noon.

Crops

week. The wheat that was
planted in early fall did a
little better that the wheat
planted late in the fall, be-
cause of the cold fall and
spring. Some wheat fields
will be disappointing be-
cause of a stem disease that
has effected some isolated
fields.

There is still a lot of time
left in the crop season and
the weather could change
crop conditions at anytime,
Pratt said.
Crop prices in Michigan are

on the downside because the
Mid-Western States, like Il-
linois, Indiana and Ohio, are
expected to have a good
crop season, said Pratt. Crop
prices in Michigan always
plummet when that happens,
he said.

Correction
A photo caption that ran on

the front page of last week's
paper should have said that
friends of Boyd Tail bought
Quinnlin Daily's Grand
Champion Home Grown
steer for $2,900. The steer
was presented to Tail's wife
and daughters in honor of
Tail, who died this year. He
was an auctioneer through-
out the Thumb for at least 50
years. The Chronicle regrets
the mistake.

FUNERAL Director Debra Kranz walks families through
the decisions that need to be made after the death of a loved
one. An average of 120 man-hours is put into a typical fu?
neral service.

Dr. Larry Lawhorne
Appointed Tendercare medical director

•Friday, August 8.
the activity gives merchants Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran

Tendercare, Inc. announces
the appointment of Dr. Larry
Lawhorne as Corporate
Medical Director.
Originally from Virginia, Dr.

Lawhorne obtained his medi-
cal degree from the Univer-

West Nile
Continued from page one.

Ken Grady

KEN'S
CUSTOM FRAMING

43!H Woodland Avenue
Qiss City, Michigan W26

(989)872^179
m.-irnkg@iband.nct

causing potential irritation or
adverse health effects.

*Maintain window and
door screening to keep mos-
quitoes out of buildings.

*Drain standing water in
your yard. Empty water from
mosquito breeding sites such
as flowerpots, pet bowls,
clogged rain gutters, swim-
ming pool covers, discarded
tires, buckets, barrels, cans
and other sites where mos-
quitoes can lay eggs.

* Avoid activities in areas
where large numbers of mos-
quitoes are present. Horse
owners are also encouraged
to contact their veterinarian
to discuss appropriate pre-
ventive measures.

*If outside from dusk to
. dawn:.when_mosquitoes-are-
most active, or during the day
in an area were there are
weeds, tall grass or bushes,,
wear protective clothing that
is loose fitting such as long
pants, long sleeved shirts and
socks.

As of July 30, the Centers
for Disease Control and Pre-
vention report a total of 44
human cases of West Nile
Virus, including one death in
Alabama. No cases have
been reported in Michigan
this year.

sity of Virginia School of
Medicine in 1973. He com-
pleted a residency in family
practice at the University of
Iowa in 1976, was certified
by the American Board of
Family Practice in 1976, and
earned a Certificate of Added
Qualification in Geriatric
Medicine in 1988.
Dr. Lawhorne was in private

practice in Iowa and Virginia
and taught at the University
of Missouri before moving
to Michigan in 1991 to be-
come medical director at the
Michigan Masonic Home in
Alma.

In 1998, he moved to East
Lansing to join the Family
Practice Department in the
College of Human Medicine
at Michigan State University,
where he holds the rank of
professor and is director of
the Geriatric Education Cen-
ter of Michigan.

He has also served as the

president of the American
Medical Directors Associa-
tion and is currently the di-
rector of the AMDA Founda-
tion Long Term Care Re-
search Network.

Dr. Lawhorne lives in East
Lansing with his wife, Anne.
He has 3 grown children and
two grandsons.

Tendercare, Inc. is
Michigan's largest long-term
care provider with 36 centers
and over 3,600 employees.
The company offers a wide
range of services including
skilled nursing care, assisted
living, hospice, respite, reha-
bilitation and complex medi-
cal care.
The company's strong team

of professionals is dedicated
to developing new health
care initiatives that will be
in keeping with the tradition
of providing superior qual-
ity care to its residents.

Arbor Day Foundation
offering dogwood trees

Ten free white flowering
dogwood trees will be given

Icfeaciirpersoffwlio joiii?The
National Arbor Day Founda-
tion during August 2003.
The free trees are part of the

nonprofi t foundation's Trees
for America campaign.

"The white flowering dog-
woods will add year-rpund
beauty to your home and
neighborhood," John
Rosenow, the foundation's
president, said. "Dogwoods
have showy spring flowers,
scarlet autumn foliage, -arid

red berries which attract
songbirds all winter."

^The iree5rwfllT
postpaid at the right time for
planting between Oct. 15
and Dec. 10 with enclosed
planting instructions. The 6-
to 12-inch trees are guaran-
teed to grow, or they will be
replaced free of charge.

To receive the free trees;
send a $ 10 membership con-
tribution to Ten Dogwoods,
National Arbor Day Founda-
tion, 100 Arbor Ave., Ne-
braska City, NE 68410, by
Aug. 31. ::;

an importunity to showcase (2I"cll> "„ ,«
theiflstbres "That's the fo- Diabetes Self Management Education Class, Marlette <

vMs'of this whole event. munity Hospital, 3270 Wilson St., Marlette. For more i
^we^re/trying to get people nation <>r to register, contact Resource Coordinator I,i trying 1.0 get people
into town and into our busi-
nesses"
Warner expects the celebra-

tion to continue growing in
popularity, although she
notes it's virtually impos-
sible to nail down attendance
figures year to year,
"Last year the car show was

crowded. We had close to
100 cars. We filled Seeger
(Street), we filled the lot, we
had cars lined up and down
the alley," she said. "We had
a huge turnout, but how do
you measure that?"

Vendors and others inter-
ested in participating can
learn more about this year's
schedule by contacting
Warner at the chamber office
at (989) 872-4618.

tte Com-
. For more infor-

or to register, contact Resource Coordinator Dotty
Korth,RN at (989) 635-4348. This program is state and na-
tionally certified,

Monday, August 11
Owen-Gage School Board meeting, 7 p.m.
Elkland Township board meeting, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, August 12
Thumb Octagon Barameeting, 7 pm, fire hall in Gagetown.
Tuscola County Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disor-

ders Family Support/Education Group meeting, 1:30 p.m.,
Adult Day Services building, 435 Green St., Caro. For addi-
tional information, call (989) 672-2273.

Chrysler - podge ~ Jeep
(M-81) Downtown Cass City

line (it

989-872-2184 • Toll Free 1-S88-ANY-DODGE

THE BEST VALUES - PERIOD!
HEREARE A FEW GOOD REASONSTO VISIT CURTIS CHRYSLER

NEWLY REMODELED FACILITY NEWLY EXPANDED LOT

ARRIVING SOONI ALL NEW, VERY BOLD

!004 CHRYSLER
CROSSFIRE

PRE-QWNED VEHICLES IN CASS CITY Buy For Only,,.
2002 Dodgo Intrepid SE - 4 door, V-6,auto, air, cruise, tilt, PW, PL .'. $12,995
2001 Jeep Cherokee Sport4x4 - auto, air, tow pkg, PW, PI, cruise, oil ..„..,.„„: .„ , , $13,895
2001, Dodge Grand Caravan Sport - Vft auto* air, cruise, «C 7 pass, PW, a : $15,995
2000 Dodge Intrepid ES 4 Door - H auto, air, leather, moon roof, tow mites .„... ..SOLD
2001 Chevy Malibu - 4 dr., auto, air, low miles, cruise, tilt, PW, PL ;.... $9,995
2002 Chiytler Sebring - 4 dr., V-6, auto, air, cruise, till PW, PL ....:..,„ ..,..„..:.'. ; ...,...$11,595,
2000 Grand Caravan- 7 pass., V-6, auto, air, crutee, tilt, PW, PL. „,.....;...„, .'.$11,995
,2001 Chiyder 300M - 4 dr. moon roof, leather, loaded „. $18,995
1999 Dodge Quad Cab 4*4 Short Box SLT - V-8, auto, air, cruise, flit, PW, PL,..,;... $15,795

AJI Chrysler Pro Owned Certified Care Include An Ur. 80,000 Mile Warranty '

M62MCC

Baker brought a world
of opportunities to
my front door.
Baker has one goal: to prepare you as quickly as possible for a career you'll

love. Fortunately you dont have to travel far to attend Baker. Choose from

programs taught locally or on-line from your computer. You can afford Baker for

two reasons. Baker has the most affordable tuition of any independent college

or university in Michigan. And Baker students have access to the greatest Jf|

amount of financial aid available. When you earn your Career Credentials*

from Baker College, you're 100% ready for your new career. That's why

only Baker has an available graduate employment rate of 99%.

™™..

FALL CLASSES START IN SEPTEMBER

(989) 872-1129 or (800) 572-8132
6667 Main St.
Cass City, Ml 48726
www.baker.edu

Choose from a variety of
degree programs in career
'fields with a real future,

[U« Colu k *:»«*« tl IM Hjtif Li*!» g Ommlrtiii wl b < i
a ft. Ha» 0»rt *HcMm /» Norm U9tth DM, 3U. s«o, iMe BAKER COLLEGE

TWO GREAT PRODUCT LINES TO CHOOSE FROM, ONE fMME YOU CAN TRUSTn • • - • - - . . . ' . - - , - • . . . . - - i, • - . . - . - - • • • ' •

Clievv-Olds - Cadillac

urtis
N Skill 'Si . ( :in

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.IVT. MON. & THURS.;
• T,W,F8-G;SAT.9-3;

SERVICE HOURS: M-F8-5; SAT.9-3

J6M Vehicle Owners - Cash in now on your loyalty to 6M with...
2Q03CHEVYSILVERADO

3/44x4 DIESELJUST
ANNOUNCED!

PROGRAMS!

MSRP.,..
QMS
ChevyRebate .

$34,220.16.
•$3,000.00j

,.:..... *.ooox»l

ChevyOwwf Loyally.... -$1,000.00
GM Conquest. , -$600.00
only $27,726.16

=; Save Over ^12,700

2003 CHEVY IMPALA
MSRP.,..,... ................. ..ewsojco
QMS ...... , .............. ,„...„ $16.60726
ChwyRabala ..... ,..,„„„ -$3,000.00
DflwrtB) ...................... 4T5000
Bcnut .; ........... ,„ .............. 4750,00
ChevyOwwloytlly „., 41,000.00 'I

+lM,tl!l*&llC0nM

Only 3800 miles!

Drlyor'L
Ed Car

10
to choose

from I
2003

CHEVY VENTURE
VAN

!0 DOWN

Power seal,
CO player,

keytoss entry

Ksytossenby, CO, plui much more.
MSRP$24,270.00 QMS W1,285.83

3Snv»., 12,000 rrttet per year, 20^ per mile over.
••t2S9.ieduoflHloninfl+la>,lilteailcansa.

•AHpayroniaand prlcwareflBuredat GMSwilh OMCwnuMl Rebate down and an pluilax, UUa i license

GREAT USED VEHICLES
1899 Chevy Silverado LS 4x4 Long Box
2001GMC Jimmy SLE 4x4:19,000 Mite ...ODOWH
2000 Chevy Blazer4x4:4oas....;.„„„.;,„, ;„; .;... ODOWN
2000 Pontiac Grand AM GT: v-e ...,........;.,..; ,,,OOOWH
2000 Chevy Venture LS: Extended, 34,000 Miles ..ODOWN

1999 Chevy Venture LS: 4 Door, 52,000 Miles .....'... ; „..,,..... ooovm
2000 Oldsmoblle Intrigue; GM certified used ...........: .-..; OOOWN
2001 Silverado LS 1500 Ext. Cab: GM certified used, 30,000 Miies.ooow«
2000 Silverado LS 2500 Ext. Cab 4x4: ewcertiiedused ..„ .ODOWH
2000 GMC Sonoma Ext. Cab: GMCertfled used, man Rider ,.ODOWH *244W,
2000 S-10 Ext. Cab: GM Certified Used, 2WD, Alloy Wheels,... ,ooovra*1881e

(

2000 Chevy TahOe: OM Certified Used. OnStar. Leather ...:......,,„.....„.... OOOWN *31993i



Tuscola Technology Center
Life Long Learning

1401 Cleaver Road
Caro, MI 48723.9379

HOW TO REGISTER
Registration begins August llth.

Walk-in: Tuscola Technology Center
Education for Employment Services

Mail: Attention Joan Sayers, 1401 Cleaver Rd.,
Caro, MI 48723-9379
(classes may fill before registration is
received)

Phone: Charge-a-course
(Visa or MasterCard)
989.673.5300 ext 345 or
989.672.2224

I Times for Registration:
Monday-Thursday
Friday

Noon to 7:00 pm
8:00 am to 3:00 pm

Payment is due upon registration. Registration
should be completed at least one week before class
begins. Mailing your registration is not recommended
because classes fill quickly. Schedule/receipts will be

I mailed. E-mail jsavers(a)tisd.kl2.mi.us for addi-
tional information.

••••••a•••••*•»•.«»•••••••*
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GE.D. PREPARATION
AND GE.D. TESTING

Our FREE GE.D. program
gives adults 16 years and
older the opportunity to:

4 Improve basic skills
* Earn a GE.D. certificate
+ Get a better job, receive higher pay, or

qualify for further education
4 Develop self-confidence

To qualify for this program you must be at least 16
years of age and out of a regular school program
for one year.

Students are required to follow our attendance
policy and complete all of the following three steps
before taking the GE.D. Test free of charge:

Step #1: Orientation
Tuesday, September 23,2003
6:00 pm sharp ; *>

Step #2: Registration &
Assessment Testing v
Wednesday, September 24, 2003
6:00-8:00 pm

Step #3: Preparation Classes
Week of Monday, October 6, 2003
or later with class times varying

Pre-registrations are not being taken by phone.

For more information, please call the G.E.D.
Secretary at 989.673.5300Ext. 357.
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Tuscola Technology Center
State-Certified Vocational/Career Technical Education Training Institution

Computers
All classes in this area are scheduled 6:15-8:45 pm unless otherwise noted.

Introduction to Computers
This class is designed for users with little
or no computer experience. You will learn
Windows 98 basics and get an overview of
software applications.
Sept 8-Oct 6 #0102M Monday
Oct 23-Dec 4 #0102R Thursday
5 weeks Fee $80

Microsoft Word (level U
Learn to copy, cut, paste, create,
save and edit documents, as well as
use format and proofreading tools.

Sept 9-Oct 7 #011OT Tuesday
Oct 20-Nov 17 #0110M Monday
5 weeks Fee $80 Book fee $20

Microsoft Word (level 2^
Learn enhanced skills such as using
templates, creating tables, working with
columns, and adding graphics to
documents.
Oct21-Novl8 #011 IT Tuesday
5 weeks Fee $80 Book fee $20
Microsoft Excel (level 1>
This class teaches spreadsheet basics
including using formulas and functions.
You will know how to create, save, and
edit spreadsheets within weeks.
Sept 11 -Oct 9 #0108R Thursday
Oct28-Nov25 #0108T Tuesday
5 weeks Fee $80 Book fee $20

Microsoft Excel (level 2>
Learn advanced spreadsheet skills such as
using names, working with advanced
formulas and functions, and automating
your work.
Oct 20-Nov 17 #0109M Monday
5 weeks Fee $80 Book fee $20

Microsoft Access (level 1)
Students will learn steps to design a database
and create reports.
Oct 29-Dec 3 #0106W Wednesday
5 weeks Fee $80 Book Fee $20

Microsoft Publisher
Learn to make calendars, cards, signs,
brochures, flyers, and more.
Oct23-Novl3 #0112R Thursday
3 weeks Fee $50 Book Fee $20

Microsoft PowerPoint
This computer software application can
present a slide show complete with
animation, music, and transition effects. It
can be a real plus for any organization.
Sept 8-Sept 22 #0122M Monday
3 weeks Fee $50 Book Fee $20

Microsoft Windows XP
Windows XP is the newest operating
system from Microsoft. This class is
designed to familiarize participants with
Windows XP Home Edition features. In no
time at all, participants will be using XP's
simplified visual design to click themselves
to computing success!
Sept 10-24 #0141 Wednesday
3 weeks Fee $65

Basics of Using a Digital Camera
Learn how digital cameras work. How are
they different from regular cameras? You
may bring your camera and manual to class.
Oct. 13 #0124 A Monday
Decl #0124B Monday
1 week Fee $30 6:30-8:30 pm

Exploring the Palm Pilot
Considering buying a Palm Pilot?
Learn to use the key features of
the handheld computer, including
calendar, contacts, prioritized tasks, notes,
graffiti and more. Come to this one night
class and give one a try, or bring your own
PDA to class.
Oct 23 #0144R
1 week Fee $30

•M

Thursday

OuickBooks Pro Basics
This class will teach you how to set up a
computerized bookkeeping system. You
will be able to organize your data, keep
track of customers, sales, invoices, and
income. Learn how to keep track of your
vendors, inventory, expenses and payroll.
Sept9-0ct7 #0147T1 Tuesday
Oct21-Novl8 #0147T2 Tuesday
5 weeks Fee $80 Book Fee $40

HTML (level 1)
Take your first steps into learning the
language of web pages. You will learn to
create and customize your own web page.
Prerequisite: computer experience.
Sept I'l-Oct 9 #0142R Thursday
5 weeks Fee $80

Beginning Adobe Photoshop
This class will teach you the basics of
Photoshop. You will learn to work with
selections, layering, painting and editing,

Understanding the Internet
This class will give you an understanding of
internet basics and terms. Learn to surf the
Web, how to download files, know if your
site is reliable, and much more.
Oct 6-13 #0104 Monday
2 weeks Fee $35

Virus-Getting Rid of Your Bugs!
What is a virus? Where do they
from? How do I get rid of them?
Can I prevent them? This one night vj-
class will answer these questions and
give you information on virus protection
programs and how to upgrade them.
Oct 6 #0103 A Monday
Nov 17 #01036 Monday
1 week Fee $30 6:30-9:00 pm

Firewall-Security for Your PC
Is anyone spying on me? Thinking about
installing a firewall? Your home or business
could be at risk. This class will teach you
how to protect your identity, identify areas
of risk, know what types of threats to
beware of, learn how to recognize and
prevent external intrusion into network
systems and more.
Sept 22-29 #0105A
Nov 3-10 #01056
2 weeks Fee $55

I

Monday
Monday
6:30-9:00 pm

I Mastering Microsoft Office
All classes in this section are from 9:00
am to 3:30 pm. Lunch is on your own,
but can be purchased on the premises.

This series of classes is designed for the person
who uses the computer frequently.

Basics of:
Word #0130
Excel #0131
Access #0133

Intermediate:
Word #0136
Excel #0137

Quick Bvtes;

Sept 30
Oct 7
Oct 14

Oct 21
Oct 28

Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Tuesday
Tuesday

This class will cover designing forms,
using masks and channels, along with photol templates, business cards, booklets, and
retouching. Must have computer
experience.
Oct21-Nov25 #0145T Tuesday
Fee $80 Book fee $50
6 weeks 6:30-9:00 pm

using mail merge.
#0157 Nov 4 Tuesday

One Day 9:00 am-3:30 pm Fee $75

visit our website at www.tisd.kl2.mi.us or call 989,672.2224

Personal Development
The Art of Drawing
Have you always wanted
to draw or improve on
your skills? Susan
Campbell, art instructor,
has taught this class on the college level
and will not only teach you the art of
drawing, but also the psychology behind
the skill. Come to class with a large
sketch book, pencils and eraser. Supply
list will be given at the first class.
Sept 17-Nov 17 #0452 Monday
Fee $160 Book Fee $30
10 weeks 6:00-9:00 pm

Home Buyers Workshop
This one night seminar will give you the
ins and outs of buying a new home.
Topics will include building equity, when
and where to buy, determining a fair price,
how to make an offer and options for
financing your home. Learn how Real
Estate Agents can help, what things are
negotiable, and more! Ifyou are
considering buying or selling your home,
you won't want to miss this workshop!
Sept 18 #0473 Thursday
1 week Fee $10 6:00-8:30 pm

Beginning Guitar
Students will be playing songs by the

time they have completed this class!
Learn chords, lead notes, tuning,
basic music reading and more.
Bring your guitar to class. Ages

12 and up.
Sept 25-Nov 20 #0308 Thursday
8 weeks Fee $100 6:15-8:45 pm

Crocheting Basics
Learn to chain stitch, single, double, shell,
and other basic stitches. Learn to read
patterns. Once you learn these basic
stitches you can make anything from doilies
to afghans. Bring a size G crochet hook and
a skein of yarn to class.
Oct 14-28 #0454 Tuesday
3 Weeks Fee $30 6:30-8:30 pm

Knitting Basics
Learn knitting techniques
such as cast-on, knit, purl,
increase and decrease, bind off and other
basic stitches. Learn to change colors and
read patterns. Bring needles and yarn to
class.
Oct 16-30 #0453 Thursday
3 Weeks Fee $30 6:30-8:30 pm

Marketing Yourself-Resume
In today's tight job market, do you need the
extra boost to help you land that job? Come
to this one night class and learn how to write
a resume and cover letter that will showcase
your unique abilities and qualifications.
Sept 15 #0470 Monday
i week Fee $12 6:30-8:30 pm

Marketing Yourself-lnterview
You've written a great cover letter, and have
a fantastic resume but you are concerned
you're not prepared to adequately shine at
that important interview. In this class you
will learn interview skills and techniques
through mock interviews and role plays.
Sept 22 #0471 Monday
Iweek Fee $12 6:30-8:30 pm

Drafting Basics
This class will teach you basic

jj. drafting fundamentals and
techniques. You will learn how
to do basic drafting construction,

lettering, multi-view drawings, sectional
views, auxiliary views and more. Ifyou
are interested in a career in drafting,
designing your own home, or other
projects this class is the place to start.
Sept 23-Nov 25 #0460 Tuesday
10 weeks Fee $160 Book Fee $60
6:00-9:00 pm

Beginning Siffn Language
A beginning course in signed
communication, American Sign
Language (ASL)

Sept8-0ct20 #0305MB
Oct 28-Dec 9 #0305TB
7 weeks Fee $45

Monday
Tuesday
6:30-8:30 pm

Intermediate Sign Language
,/fh Students must have completed

y Beginning Sign Language. This
J class will provide a working

knowledge of sign language concepts and
communication.
Oct 27-Dec 8
7 weeks
Book Fee $35

#0305MI
Fee $45

Monday
6:30-8:30 pm

Advanced Sign Language
Students must have completed
Intermediate Sign Language or have
equivalent skills.

Sept2-0ctl4 #0305TA Tuesday

7 weeks Fee $45 6:30-8:30 pm

Basic Quilt Blocks
Learn to make simple quilt squares that can
be combined to make a treasured family
heirloom. Elements of design and color
coordinating will be covered. Bring scrap
material and a sharp pair of scissors.
Sept 29-Oct 20 #0455 Monday
4 weeks Fee $40 6:00-8:30 pm

Community First Aide
This American Red Cross course will help
you recognize emergency situations, check
the scene, call for help, and give you a basic
knowledge of first aid skills.
Oct 2 #0306 Thursday
Iweek Fee $20 6:30-9:30 pm

Therapeutic Water Exercise
No swimming skills are ; f ; F

needed. Water exercising
is terrific for beginners
and those who are
physically fit. Come
enjoy the warm water of
the Highland Pines pool.
Sept 22-Nov 24 #0502M
Monday
Sept 23-Nov 25 #0502T
Tuesday
10 weeks Fee $40

4:00-5:00 pm

5:00-6:00 pm

Adult CPR
This CPR class will cover adult CPR, one-
rescuer. Upon sucessful completion,
participant will become Red Cross Certified, with you!
Oct 9 #0307 Thursday Oct 27
1 week Fee $20 6:30-9:30 pm 1 week

Dynamic Window Displays
Our Sales & Marketing instructor will teach
you how to design and build eye-catching
window displays to showcase your
merchandise. Lighting techniques will also
be covered. Ifyou would like ideas on how
to display certain items, bring them to class

#0472 Monday
Fee $12 6:30-8:30 pm



visit our website at www.tisd.kl2.mlus or call 989.672.2224

Career-Technical
Certified Nurses Aide Training
The first forty-eight hours, of this ninety-
hour course, will be spent
learning basic health care
procedures including
taking temperatures, pulse]
rates, respirations, blood
pressure, and patient care. The last forty-
two hours will include clinical experience at
a medical care facility. Program will prepare
the student to sit for the State Registry
Examination.

Aug 25-Dec 10 #0300MW Mon & Wed
1.5 weeks 6:00-9:00 pm

Aug'26-Oct 14 #0300TR1 Tues & Thurs
7 1/2 weeks 3:00-9:00 pm

Oct21-Dec 1-6 #0300TR2 Tues & Thurs
7 1/2 weeks 3:00-9:00 pm '.'.,

Fee $490 Book fee $ 75

Medical Terminology
This class is designed to teach students easy
ways to remember, pronounce and apply
prefixes, roots and suffixes that combine to
form medical terms.
Sept24-Novl9 #0302 W Wednesday
Fee $150 Book Fee $25
8 weeks 6:00-8:15pm

Daytime Classes Available
Tuition fee is $50Q/semester.
Classes meet Monday-Friday.
Sessions meet 8:45-11:15 or 12:00-2:30.
Fall semester starts August 26th.

Class Offerings:
Advertising Design
Agriculture, Floral & Greenhouse
Auto Body Repair
Automotive Technology
Computerized Accounting Systems
Computerized Office Training
Computer Technology
Construction Technology
Drafting Occupations
Electronics
Food Services Management
Graphic Communications
Health Technology
Landscaping/Turfgrass Management
Nursing Careers
Power Technology
Precision Machining
Sales & Marketing
Welding & Cutting

Blueprint Reading for Machinists
Learn to read and visualize manufacturing
prints and understand the concepts of
orthographic projection, geometric
construction, sectional views, surface finish
symbols and more.
Sept24-DeclO #0207W Wednesday
Fee $200 Book fee $60
10 weeks 6:00-9:00 pm
Machining
Students will learn about
tools and equipment
operation, including lathes,
mills, grinders, presses and
precision measuring tools.
General math, shop math, and
trigonometry will also be applied in
operating machinery.
Oct 6-Dec 8 #0205M Monday
Fee $300 Book fee $75
10 weeks 6:00-9:00 pm
Computer Numerical Control
Learn the universal application of CNC
information. Related activities will be
completed in our lab after students solidly
grasp core information.
Sept 25-Dec 11 #0204R Thursday
Fee $200 Book Fee $60
10 weeks 6:00-9:00 pm
Welding & Cutting
Beginning, Intermediate
& Advanced.
Stick Mig Tig
Students will learn how
to safely set up and operate G.T.A.W.
welding equipment.
Sept 16-Dec 2 #0203T Tuesday
Fee $300 Lab fee $50
12 weeks 6:00-9:00 pm
Network + Certification
Having proof of your skills and knowledge
gives you the edge over other candidates in
the competitive world of computing. The
Network+ Certification is the worldwide
standard of competency for networking
implementation and suppport, including
knowledge of media protocols and
standards. A typical candidate should
have A+ Certification or equivalent
knowledge. Students will prepare for the
Network* Certification test by completing
hands-on and classroom work. N+ & A+
classes may be substituted for an MCSA
elective-see www.comptia.org for more
information. This class includes textbook
and exam costs.
Sept 17-Feb I I #0126 Wednesday
16 weeks Fee $1595 6:30-8:30 pm

Basic Construction
Students will learn
how to do site
preparation, perform
electrical, plumbing,
masonry and
carpentry.
Electrical—3-way switch, receptacles,
panels, 110V,220V
Plumbing—Use of PVC, CPVC, Copper,
Sinks, Water Closets.
Masonry—use of brick, block, foundations
system & flatwork.
Carpentry-Roofing & siding
Dealing with permits, zoning, titles,
contracts, licensing, and insurance will also
be discussed.
Sept 17-Dec 10 #0212 W Wednesday
Fee $225 Lab Fee $45
12 weeks 6:00-9:00 pm

High Performance Engines
This class is designed to give the students
an understanding of aspects of high
performance in engines and what can be
done to improve the performance and horse
power of a vehicle. The class will have
both hands on and theory. Demonstrations
will be given on degreeing a cam, port and
polishing heads and chassic dynometer.
Oct 7-Nov 11 #0222T Tuesday
Fee $90 6 weeks 7:00-9:00 pm

A + Certification
A+ Certification prepares students for
entry-level Computer Service Technician
positions and is the building block for
nearly all other certifications. Students will
prepare for the completion of two modules
for the A+ Certification testing. Individuals
who earn A+ certification have the skills
necessary to provide technician support to
all small and large corporations. N+ & A+
classes may substituted for an MCSA
elective-see www.comptia.org for more
information. 2003 updates for A+ are
included in the class.

Microsoft certification
book, Michigan Virtual
University Enrollment, tool
kit, voltmeter and two
Sylvan test vouchers for the

A+ certification tests will be provided to
the student. Each student will receive a
computer for use in class which they
may keep.
Sept 18-May 27 # 0125 Thursday
30 weeks Fee $1995 6:30-8:30 pm

visit our website at www.tisd.kl2.mlus or call 989.672.2224

Senior Citizens
Seniors Introduction to Computers (level V\

If you are 50+ years old, this class is
where you take your first steps into
computing. Learn the parts of the
computer, basic terminology, logging
on to the network, exploring the

desktop, windows, creating files and more.
Sept8-Oct6 #0119M Monday
Oct 23-Dec 4 #0119R Thursday
4:30-6:00 pm 5 weeks Fee $45

Seniors Introduction to Computers (level 2)
This class will teach you the basic skills of exploring the
Internet, creating an e-mail account, and attaching files and
photos. You will learn how to log on, download, and
understand links and cookies. Learn how to avoid getting
unwanted "junk mail", and how scanners can help you
enhance your documents, or send special photos with
your e-mails. This class will also discuss things to beware
of on the Internet, and how to tell if your sources are
reliable. You will need to take "Seniors Introduction to
Computers Level 1" prior to taking this class.
Sept9-0ct7 #0115T Tuesday
Oct20-Novl7 #0115M Monday
4:30-6:00 pm 5 weeks Fee $45

Seniors Introduction to Computers (level 3)
Learn more basic skills and sample the beginning steps to
several software programs. Learn to do word processing,
write letters, create charts, labels, and change the color of
your text. You will learn how to use many helpful tools.
Experience the beginning stages of using a spreadsheet
and using the computer to manage your finances. You will
also briefly experience using other software. Completing
"Seniors Introduction to Computers Level 1" or
comparable skills are a must before taking this class,
Sept 11-Oct 9 #0117R Thursday
Oct 21 -Nov 18 #0117T Tuesday
4:30-6:00 pm 5 weeks Fee $45

Therapeutic Water Exercise
No swimming skills are needed. Water
exercising is terrific for beginners and
those who are physically fit. Come join
this fun class that will get your body
moving! Class is held in the warm water
pool at Highland Pines School.
Sept 22-Nov 24 #0502M 4:00-5:00 pm
Sept 23-Nov 25 #0502T 5:00-6:00 pm
10 weeks Fee $40

Windows XP for Seniors
This class is designed to familiarize participants with
Windows XP Home Edition features, while using a laptop
computer. In no time at all, you will be using XP *s
simplified visual design to click your way to computing
success. You will need to take "Seniors Introduction to
Computers Level 1" or have comparable computer
experience. Class size is limited so register early!
Sept 10-Sept24 #0114W Wednesday
4:30-6:00 pm 3 weeks Fee $35

Seniors PrintMaster Gold
Using computer graphics is fun and easy. You will learn
to use clip art, symbols, drawing
tools, and more! Learn to touch up
your own photos and turn them
into prints, cards, etc. You will
receive the PrintMaster Gold
software to install on your home computer.
Octl-Oct29 #0151W Wednesday
4:30-6:00 pm 5 weeks Fee $60

Home Buyers Workshop
This one night seminar will give you the ins and outs of
buying a new home. Topics will include building equity,
when and where to buy, determining a fair price, how to
make an offer and options for financing your home. Learn
how Real Estate Agents can help, what things are
negotiable, and more! If you are considering buying or
selling your home, you won't want to miss this workshop!
Sept 18 #0473 Thursday
Iweek Fee $10 6:00-8:30pm

Monday
Tuesday

Take a look at this!

You won 9t want to miss the other great
classes we offer in the Personal

Development Section (pg 3) or the Twelve
Classes of Christmas (pg 6).



e-mail your questions to jsayers@tisd.kl2.mLus or call 989.672.2224

Twelve Classes Of Christmas
All classes in this area are scheduled 6:30-8:30 pm.

Porch Chair Planter
Ever notice those planter chairs on people's porches? You can
make your own! Use it on the porch spring through fall, then
decorate your home in winter with a change of silk flowers.
Participants will use an electric drill to assemble pre-cut and
stained parts, stencil, and arrange a winter silk floral center.
Dec 8 #1260 Monday
Fee $12 Material Fee $ 1 2

Crazy Quilt Stockings
Make a beautiful, pieced crazy quilt Christmas Stocking for
hanging, stuffing or giving this holiday season. You will learn
how to create the "crazy quilt" look on your stocking as well as
how to finish it with decorative hand stitching. Each stocking
will have your personal touch. Bring pieces of ribbon, lace and
embroidery floss. All other materials will be supplied.
Dec 9 #1267 Tuesday
Fee $12 Material Fee $8

Presents with Pizzaz!
In this popular class, you will use stamping and unique
techniques for practical gift giving (or keeping). You'll love
making this assortment of 4-5 hand-stamped cards/gifts so that
you are prepared for gift exchanges, teachers and hostess gifts, or
stocking stuffers.
Dec 8 #1261 Monday
Fee $12 Material Fee $8

Ornament Painting
Ever wanted to learn how to make beautiful
painted ornaments for your tree? This is your
chance. This art teacher will show you how to paint your own
masterpieces on glass bulbs.
Dec 10 #1263 Wednesday
Fee $ 12 Material Fee $5

Swags & Centerpieces
Come to this class and learn how to make a
beautiful swag to hang on your door and enjoy all
through the holidays. You will also make a fresh
floral arrangement that will be the delight of your

guests for your holiday entertaining.
Dec 11 #1266 Thursday
Fee #12 Material Fee $25

More Presents with Pizzaz!
Again in this class you will use stamping and unique techniques
for practical gift giving. You'll love making this assortment of
stamped cards/gifts so that you are prepared for gift exchanges,
teacher and hostess gifts or stocking stuffers.
Dec 9 #1262 Tuesday
Fee $12 Material Fee $12

Jewelry Making
Make a simple necklace and matching earrings. Learn the basics
of creating jewelry that can be used for gifts or worn for holiday
events. You may bring your own beads and charms if you
choose.
Dec 10 #1265 Wednesday
Fee #12 Material Fee $10

Wooden Santa Cutouts
Learn the basic use of band saw, jig saw and
various sanding tools while making and painting a
wooden santa to display for the holidays.
Dec 11 #1264 Thusday
Fee $12 Material Fee $5

Garland & Gumdrops
Participants will make a 6 foot evergreeen garland, and construct
a pomander to scent their home for years to come. These two
projects would make great Christmas gifts for friends or family.
At the conclusion of class students will be shown how to make a
gumdrop Christmas tree to eat or take home, (ages 12 and up)
Dec 8 #1271 Monday
Fee $12 Material Fee $10

Gingerbread House
No Christmas is complete without a gingerbread
house! Come construct this yummy edible house.
You can use it for holiday decorating, then eat it for
dessert! Parent may accompany child for this
activity. (Ages 8 and up)
# 1272 Tuesday
Material Fee $12

Dec 9
Fee $12

Christinas Kick-off Kids Karate
Come kick off the holiday season with some fun.
This introduction class is packed with many great
experiences for children. The evening will cover fun
fitness, safety awareness, basic karate techniques
and some beginning steps to building self-control.

Don't let this experience pass you by. (Ages 5 and up)
Dec 10 #1273 Wednesday
Fee $12 No Material Fee

Creative Christmas Gifts
Come make 6 gifts to give to friends & family for the holidays.
Projects covered will include 3 clay pens, decorating sugar
cookies, reindeer table decorations, and bath bags.
(Ages 5 and up)
Dec 11 #1274 Thursday
Fee $12 Material Fee $6

(last Day to Register for Christmas Classes is Wednesday, November 26th.

visit our website at www.tisd.kl2.mlus or call 989.672.2224

Youth Activities
Water Baby Swim
This class is designed for the 1 to 3 year old. They will become
comfortable with being in the water while having fun doing basic
movements, and playing. Children must be accompanied by a

parent.
Sept22-Nov24 #0503A 5:15-6:15pm
10 weeks Fee $40

Monday

Tiny Tots Swim
Swimming made fun for the 4-6 year old.
Children will learn basic swimming skills and
take their first steps into being able to learn
to swim on their own. Children may be accompanied by a parent
in the pool.
Sept23-Nov25 #05011 6:15-7:15 pm Tuesday
10 weeks Fee $40

Karate for Kids
This program is open to children ages 5 and up.
Classes will be held on Wednesdays beginning
September 17. For more information call
989.823,2582,

Beginners:
Sept 17-Oct22 #1400A
Sept 17-0ct22 #1400B
Oct29-DeclO #1400A2

5:30-6:15pm
6:15-7:00 pm
5:30-6:15pm

Yellow Belt:
Sept 17-Dec 10 #1401A 7:00-7:45 pm
Oct 29-Dec 10 #14016 6:15-7:00 pm

Orange Belt and Beyond:
Sept 17-Dec 10 #1403A 7:45-8:30 pm

Fee $30
Fee $30
Fee $30

Fee $60
Fee $30

Fee $60

See our Christmas page for more fun classes! (page 6)

Tuscola Technology Center

Date
Registration Fall 2003

Parent's Name

First Name

Address

Home Phone

i Class Code Class Title

Charge my Visa MasterCard

Card No.

Last Name

City_ Zip Code

Work Phone

Class Fee Book or Materials

Signature_

Expiration Date:
TUSCOLA TECHNOLOGY CENTER ~ 1401 CLEAVER RD ~ CARO, MI 48723.9379 ~ 989.672.2224



Tuscola Technology Center
Life Long Learning
1401 Cleaver Rd
Caro MI 48723.9379

Class Schedule Fall 2003

(FREE....
Skills Trade & GE.D. Preparation
To qualify for this daytime Alternative Education program, students must be
under 20 as of September 1, 2003, been out of high school at least one year, do
not have sufficient credits to graduate with their class and be at a 9th grade or
higher assessment grade level.

Students will:
4 develop basic reading,language, and math skills.
4 prepare to take the GE.D. examination.
4 gain basic computer & computerized office skills
4 receive a skills training certificate to get a better job, receive higher pay, and qualify for further education.
4 expand personal growth and self-confidence with Career Preparation skills.

Limited Enrollments
Registration Deadline is August 18, 2003

Call 989.673.5300 ext. 306

Nondiscrimi nation
In compliance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, and the Americans with
Disabilities Act of 1990. it is the policy of the Tuscola Intermediate School District that no person shall, on the basis of religion, race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, marital status, height, weight, arrest
record, antl familial status be excluded from participation in. he denied the benefits of, or he subjected to discrimination during any program or activity or employment. Inquiries regarding this policy should be
directed to the Tuscola ISO Superintendent. 1385 Cleaver Road, Cam, Michigan 48723, (989) 673-2144.
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